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Bert Kohinke leaving 
his Bethlehem 'family' 

By Lorraine C. Smith 

When Bertram E. Ko
hinke leaves for Florida 
on Sept. 25 he will only 
take part of his family with 
hirn. He will be accompani
ed by Eva Pierson Kohinke. 
his wife of twenty-one years. 
but the children he nurtured 
for more than sixteen years 
and guided to their adult
hood for thirty years are 
mature and settled and will 
stay behind. The children. 
his only family for many 
years, are the hamlets of the 
Town of Bethlehem. 

Kohinke's role in this 
Capital District suburb en
compasses government com
missions from 1947 through 
a myriad of local involve
ments and town positions 
ending in his retirement as 
town supervisor in 1975. 

"He was the man for the 
time at the time," said Tom 
Corrigan, town supervisor 
since 1978, who served as 

councilman during Kohin- Bert and Eva Kohinke Tom Howes 
ke's term of office. "He had 
the vision to recognize the 
growth that was coming, and was able to capitalize on our proximity to Albany. 
He greatly influenced the quality of the town's development." Corrigan, who also 
served on other committees with Kohinke, recalled his leadership. "llearned a lot 
of government from him: governmental process, working with people. being 
available to the public." 

Kohinke's first act as town supervisor in 1959 was to move his office from the 
rear to the front of the Town Hall. He knew everyone at F<_'lUr Corners - a 
paterfamilias. 

Bert Kohinke relished the public life. Dinner and luncheon meetings. corn and 
steak roasts were the hallmark of his tenure. Committee meetings were social 
events. The issues were discussed there, the problems worked out. He employed 
every available means to reach decisions, and once he decided he was firm and 
steadfast in pursuit of his goal. 

Elected eight times on the Republican ticket, he continued a caring relationship 
with all the townspeople. "We were Democrats at thL' time, but that made no 
difference," recalls Doris Mulkerne, busy then with her seven young children. 
"We needed a 'caution to traffic' sign on our street because there were so many 
children. It was quickly provided. 'Your problem is my problem' was the attitude 
Mr. Kohinke took towards everyone." 

Born in Albany, June 9, 1906, Kohinke was in his twenties when he joined the 
Goodyear tire business there. For over thirty years, eventually attaining the 
position as vice· president and general manager, he helped build a prosperous 
dealership which he relinquished as his role of Bethlehem supervisor became 
increasingly demanding. Elements of controversy surrounded his dual role of 
businessman and town leader, but Kohinke was the first supervisor to actually 
devote himself full time to the town position. 

It was during Kohinke's administration that a professional planner was 
engaged to prepare the master plan that has provided zoning guidelines for the 
town for many years, helping to insure a balance of commercial and residential 
areas. Kohinke was instrumental in attracting industry to offer employment as 
well as minimize the tax rate for private citizens. General Electric, Owens
Corning, Air-Co Products and Niagara Mohawk continue to provide their share 
of the 45 percent plus of Bethlehem's tax base derived from local commerce. 

His foresight also encompassed land preservation, environmental concerns and 
leisure activities. During his term the Parks Committee was appointed to locate 
sites for recreational facilities. 

"If it weren't for Kohinke, we'd be in the throes of getting them now," 
commented William Johnston, a councilman at the time and currently serving on 
the Planning Board. (He has been related to Kohinke by marriage for the last 
twelve years.) Elm Avenue and Henry Hudson Parks are achievements of his 
office. Park Pass Number One was issued to Bertram E. Kohinke. 

Elm Avenue Park is an outstanding facility, but no less significant are the many 
services introduced to insure the comfort and well being of the residents of 
Bethlehem: Youth Employment Service, the construction of town parking lots, 
spring and fall debris pick-up, recycling paper, mosquito spray service, bicycle 
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State may ban trucks 
from Normanskill span 
8)· Caroline Tt•rcnzini 

'A (kcision i-. du~· thi" \\·~·~·k on whL'thcr 
the Rt. y\v hridgl· O\LT thL· :\ormanskill 
will hL" pn•itt:d for a rL·duct:d load limit. 
which ,,·ill lllL'ttn dL·t11ur" for tractor
trailt:rs. Rohnt l.<tmht:rt. rL"gional 
stmcturL"s t:nginct:r hlr thL" state IJL"part
mcnt of Transportation. said :t St:~t. 7 
inspL"ction rt:\'L"akd thL' structure "had 
dctcrioratt.'d suhst;tntially" since last 
yL"ar\ inspL'ction and thL· tkpartmL'nt .. j.., 
getting L'Oncernt:d ahnut it. .. 

l.amhat ~aid th<tt in addition to 
con~i(_kring I"L'ducing thL' load limit. DOT 
is attL'mpting to :-;pl'L'd up funding for thL· 
bridge's rL'placL'IllL'Ilt. now schedukd for 
a work start nL'xt fall. ( '·onstruction ofthL' 
two paralkl -;pans (_k:-.tgrtL'd to replace th~· 
67-\"L'ar-old hrid1!L' \\Ill takL' I!,!, to two 
yca.rs, during \\~hich iimL" the. prL':-.L'Ill 
bridge will contirlltl' in us~. 

"There's no danga of its falling ... 
according to Ray CiardL"ski, dL"sign 
enginl:'cr for DOT RL"gion One. "But right 
now it is \L'ry dnsc to the No. I priority in 
Region One, and has a ,·cry high priority 
statewide." The 420-foot-long span was 
built in 1916 and I"L'l'Onstructed in 1927 
and 19JJ. Gard~ski said. It current!~ 
carries ahout 17,000 \'chicles a day. 10 
percent of which an: trucks. according to 
DOT figures. 

At present. contracts for the Rt. 9\\' 
bridge replacement arc due to be let nc.\t 
fall. Plans <.:all for two parallel two-l~lliL' 

-..trul'turl:'s at a cost of 55.75 million. \\·ith 
~0 pt:rccnt of that paid for with fl'dL'ra! 
funds. The hridl!c is L'On:-.idcred "uch a 
high priority th<~t L'\'L'Il should Proposi
tion I on the \'ov. X hal!ot the so-calkd 
RL"huild :\L'\\- York Bond Issue fail. thL' 
rL'placcment will hL" built. Gardeski said. 

In a talk hdort: DL"lmar's SL"cond 
Milas cluh last wl'ek. Ciardeski ma(k a 
-;trong plea for p II hJ ic 'illp port 0 f I hL' bond 
issue and listt:d thL'SL' otha local bridgt:s 
that arc on thL' statL"'s list for rl:'pair or 
replacement: 

• Rt. 9W m·n CoL"ynHtns Crl:'ck. at a 
cost of $600.000. \\·ith the contract to be 
let this fall and work clone in 19H4. 

• Rt. 396 O\"l:'r the Selkirk frt:ight yards 
(Moshers Bridge). at a cost of about S2 
million, due in the 19X6 construction 
year, although the alternative of relocat
ing Rt. 396 is being considered: 

• Rt. 32 o\·cr the rail yard. at a cost of 
$2.1 million. due in 1986, and 

• Rt. 32 <.H"L'f Onl:'squethaw Creek. with 
construction of a new bridge on the 
present abutments due in the summer of 
1984 at a cost of $.1 15.000. 

The oft-discussed ptension of Rt. 85 
has been off the department's list for 
several years. Gardeski said. 

The most likely detour for heavy 
vehicles if the Rt. 9W bridge over the 
Normanskill is posted for lesser loads 
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Dems name 3 in town races 
Bethlehem Democrats, opting for 

"quality and leadership" rather than a full 
slate, have nominated a Glenmont state 
administrator and a Delmar banker for 
town board. 

The only other nomination made by 
the town commitkc at its meeting Friday 
was for town jusiicc. That means that 
Republican incumbents Tom Corrigan 
(supervisor). Marion Camp (town clerk). 
Kenneth P. Hahn (receiver of taxes ari.d 
assessments) and Martin Cross (super
intendent of highways) will all · run 
unopposed Nov. 8. 

"We were selective in our choices so 
that we could concentrate our efforts on a 
few high choice individuals as opposed to 
providing a full slate," said party 
chairman Michael Breslin in a prepared 
statement. "We look for quality and 
leadership." 

Nominated for the town board are 
Barbara E. Smith of Mosher Rd., 
Glenmont, and Daniel J. Sutherland of 
Dumbarton Dr., Elsmere. Kevin Harren 

'. 

of Capitol Ave .. Delmar, was the party's 
choice for town justice. Dr. Smith and 
Sutherland take on incumbents Ruth 
Bickel and W. Scott Prothero. and 
Harren challenges Pe.ter Wenger, also an 
incumbent. 

Barbara Smith, who holds a doctorate 
in education from the State University at 
Albany, is Central New York District 
director for the state Division of 
Alcoholism and Alcohol Abuse. She has 
taught college at Skidmore, the State 
University at Albany and at various 
seni9r and junior high schools. She is a 
member of the League of Women Voters, 
the National Womens Political Caucus 
and the National Organization for 
Women. She has been a Democratic 
committeewoman in Saratoga Springs. 

Daniel Sutherland is a sales specialist 
with Northeast Savings Bank. An Albany 
native. he received his masters degree in 
educational administration from the 
State University at Albany and his B.S. in 
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Reading the tea leaves 
Reading meaning into Conservative Party primaries is always dangerous, but 

the GOP's one loss in last Tuesday's write-in ballo_ting for the third party line 
could confirm some uneasy suspicions. 

The loss came in the new J6th District. where Democrat David C. W. Sawy'cr 
edged Robert Hoffmeister. eight votes to six. A 14-\·otc primary is hardly a 
plebiscite. but Rcpu bl ica n party leaders a \ready saw Sawyer 1 he only candidate 
on the Democrat's slate wlw has ever actually won an election as their toughest 
opponent this year. Sawyer served six ycars on thl' Albany Common Council as 
an "insurgent" Democrat in the mid 1970s bcfrlre moving to Dt:lrnar. and is an 
experienced. hard-working carnpaignc1. Hoffnll:istcr is making his first run for 
elective office in the nL·wly-rcdistrictcd J6th. 

Bethlehem Republicans haYc taken to rout indy contesting and winning 
the Conscn·ative write-in primary although there arc only about 200 enrolled 
ConscrYativcs in the town. Party lcatkrs reason that the line attracts some 
independent Yoll:rs in \'tn-ember. 

Elsewhere. the \'Oting went as expected. All oft he Republican incumbents won 
the Conscrvati\·e line. with Supervisor Tom Corrigan leading the ticket with 24 
votes. James Ross. the GOP's candidate for the J5th county legislature seat, took 
his Conservative line and drew 227 write-in votes on the Republican line. A 
DcmoLTatic court challenge had forced the Republicans to hold an "opportunity 
to ballot" \\oTite-in primary in the J5th. but Ross's nomination was never in doubt. 

Tom McPheeters 

o Democrats 
(From Page I) 

economics from the State U nivcrsity at 
Brockport. 

Town justice candidate Kevin Harren 
is an attorney with the New York Srate 

United Teachers in Albany. and prior to 
that was a field attorney for the National 
Labor Relations Board. He received his 
B.S. from Georgetown University and 
graduated from Albany Law School in 
1977. He has lived in Bethlehem since 
197M. 

FALL FURNACE 
SPECIAL 

. Have your gas furnace 
cleaned and serviced this fall 

for maximum·attainable 
efficiency. (WE WILL CHECK 

& SERVICE THE 
FOLLOWING ITEMS) 

1. Heater will be hand brushed and vacuum cleaned 
2. All motors will be checked and oiled 
3. Check all belts and pulleys 
4. Install air filter 
5. Check pilot safety 

Starting at 
100 for only 

$21.60 

Oewsgraphics 
Printers 

125 Adama Sl .. Oelmar, lftw tort 

439-4949 

Frangos named to legislature 
Ci~orge D. Frango~\ 29 Burhans Pl., 

Delmar. a State University at Albany 
administrator and a Democratic com
mitteeman. is Bethlehem's newest county 
legislator. But his appointment at a brief 
special lllL'Cting of the legislature last 
Fridav is not likdv to have much impact 
l'n th~ political ft;rtuncs of either party i 

this year. 

Frangos is expected to serve out the 
remainder of the late Edward Sargent's 
term as thc representative for the present 
J6th District. and then retire. 

"It's a fantastic opportunity to sec how 
it opcrates from the inside," Frangos said 
after he was sworn in in front of his 
family. "But I'll never run for office. I'm 
an academic." 

Frangos. who is associate vice chan
cellor for graduate studies at the 
university. was tapped by Bethlehem 
Democratic Committee Chairman 
Michael Hrcslin after Breslin's first choice 
for the post. Thomas McCord. was 
successfully challenged by Republicans 
last week. McCord. the Democratic 
candidate for the new 35th District 
(under redistricting, all of the legislature 
districts will be different next year), 
doesn't live in the old 36th, and so 
couldn't fill out Sargent's term. 

Frangos said he had never met 
Sargent. but paid him a brieftribute as he 
took office. In the four months he will 
serve. he said, he intends to do so "in the 

Exhibitors wanted 
The Hamagrael Home-School Associ

ation is looking for some creative and 
skillful people to exhibit and sell their 
wares at a crafts fair planned for 
Saturday, Dec. 3, at the school. For 
information about space rental, contact 
Marlene Brookins, 439-9132, or Julianne 
Johnson, 439·6748. 

Physician speaks at school 
Dr. Steven Parnes, otolaryngologist, 

will speak and answer questions at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 27, at Hamagrael Elemen
tary School. Dr. Parnes, who is associat· 
ed with Albany Medical College, will 
discuss ear infections in children. His talk 
is being sponsored by the Hamagrael 
Home-School Association and is open to 
the public. The school is on McGuffey 
Lane in Delmar. 

George D. Frangos 

tradition of independence and responsi
bility that he established for all of us." 

The afternoon session ~ necessary 
because the time limit for filling the seat 
was expiring that day-- took less than 10 
minutes, long enough only for a pro 
forma attempt by the Republican 
minority to scat James Ross, the GOP 
candidate for the 35th, to be defeated. 
Both Ross and McCord were in the 
audience. 

DAR to gather , 
Nearly 500 members of the state 

organization of the National Society 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
will gather at the Americana Inn in 
Latham Thursday through Saturday. 
New Y urk Secretary of State Gail Shaffer 
will address the group Thursday. and 
Friday evening Capt. Lawrence Halye, 
commanding officer of Navy Recruiting 
Area Once, .. will spJ<a~ .. T!)~ DAR lt.~s. \84 

· chapte;s in New York State. 

Celebration downtown 
A Tricentennial Festival for Albany 

County will take place from noon to 9 
p.m .. Sunday at the Empire State Plaza 
downtown. Arts and crafts, clowns, a 
farmer's market and fireworks are among 
the attractions planned. Admission is free 
and the public is invited, rain or shine. 

6. Check burner flame 
7. Check calibration of thermostat 
8. Check draft on smoke pipe 
9. Check chimney 

'COMPLETE 
FOR THIS 
TUNE-UP 

10. Check complete system operation 
* Parts Extra 

Planning Your 
Landscape?! You're Invited To 

Pappagallo's 

With our check up comes depend
able PROFESSIONAL service. We 
service ALL makes of systems. We 
also service all makes of humidi
fiers and central air conditioners. 

r-----------EXTRABONUS----------, 
We will service your water heater for only $5.00 

while we are servicing your heating system 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
• PLUMBING • HEATING • 

• AIR CONDITIONING • 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

• FULLY LICENSED AND INSURED • 

Please Call for Appointment 
Evening appts. available Monday through Wednesday 

TEDDANZ 
HEATING& 

AIR CONDITIONING 
439-2549 
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Our PERSONALIZED LANDSCAPE 
will reflect your own personal 

r._"l'<.n<"~ lifestyle, add equity 
to your home, and 

save you time 
and money 

and over 
A 

J.P. JONAS, INC. 
Landscape Designers & Conlractors 

Feura Bush Road, Glenmont 
(a Garden Shoppe affiliate) 

439-4632 • 439-4820 

"Welcome Back to 
School" Party 

Sunday, Sept. 25th, 
I pro to 4 pro 

: lOCk Student 
Di~count with I 0 

~nwma 
Stuy\·e~am Pla1a, Albany. N.Y. 

OPEN: M-F lOam- 9pm. Sat lOam- 6pm 
12pm- Spm 

L 482-6260 

For the unusual 
its 

The Craftworks Gallery 
on 

HISTORIC ROBINSON SQUARE 

for quality, originality & affordability 
• Jewelry • Stoles • Hand Bags 

Briefcases • Wood Combs • Desk Items • 
Wood Jewelry Boxes • Hand Mirrors 

--All original handcrafted work--

323 Hamilton St., Albany Robinson Square 

465-6949 2 hours free parking 



Status quo prevails in- primary BiRTits 
By Susan Guyett 

The results -of last week's county 
legislative primary races must have been 
a big disappointment for anyone who was· 
looking for evidence that the Albany 
County Democratic organi1.ation was 
crumbling. 

For the most part. the "insurgent" 
Democratic candidates lost" to the 
·"orgariization" candidates. lca\'ing the 
legislature's majority essentially intact. 

In the two races where incumbent 
Derfwcrats were defeated, there's no 
reason to believe that the winning 
candidates-- one from Albany, one from 
Cohoes - won't play ball with the 
majority Democrats to get what they 
want for their districts wli."en. elected in 
November. Their votes on occasion may 
not be as kneejerk -as some other 
Democratic legislators. but the way it 
starids no\V;they will be in no position to 
push ,the Democratic leadership around. 

Let the Republicans gain. ground in 
November, however, and any indePen
dent-minded Democrat (or Republican 
for that matter) may get more attention 
than they are used to from the Democra
tic bigwigs. 

While this was not the first time 
E>emocrats fought p.rimaries against each 
other, one element - the absence of. 
Albany Mayor and party chair Erastus 

. Corning 2nd - was new and some 
observers thought it could make a 
difference in the primary races. 

Briefly,. here are the results of the 
Democratic primaries for Albany 
County Legislature candidates: 

. • In the City of Albany's Arbor Hill 
section, 20-year incumbent Homer 
Perkins was soundly tro.unced by "politi
cal newcomer Sandra Rose Terhple by a 
vote of 801-346. Temple is said to be 
protege of city Alderman Nebraska 
Brace, who has been nipping at Perkins' 
political heels with some success for 
years. Temple campaigned in the 3rd 
Legislative DiStrict on the theme of it's 
"tim~ for a Change:• 

Most of the newspaper· interviews 
following this ~ampaign have. quoted 
Brace and Perkins - not Temple. The 
race was clearly a battle to see who was 
going to get ·more political control in 
Arbor Hill. Brace, while he has ·an 
independent streak and will voice his 
objections publicly, cooperates for the 
most part with the other Democrats on 
the Albany Common Council. There's no 
reason to believe Temple won't do the 
Same in the county areoa.-

Perkins, meanwhile, has vowed to kCep 
his ward leader position although Brace 

I ANALYSIS I 
is out to oust him from that powerful 
behind-the-scenes party post. 

• J.n a race where an insurgent victory 
could ha_ve made a real difference. 
incumbent Eleanor Billmyer narrow\\· 
won renomination in the 6th legiSiativ~ 
district representing Albany's downtown 
Center Square and Hudson Park neigh
borhoods. Billmyer. running in a- three
way race. received 783 votes to attorney 
George Carpinello's 737 votes. A third 
candidate, drawing from much the same 
constituency as Carpinel\o, Gregory BelL 
pulled in 132 votes. 

• Voters ·in the 9th Legislative District 
representing the .Pine Hills and New 
ScoHand Avenue area of Albany chose 
one attorney over another and in doing so 
rejected one of the oldest names in 
Albany politics ~ Ryan. 

Paul Collins, who was appointed to a 
·seat ·in the legislature a few months ago 
. following the resignation ·of Robert 
Leyden, received 1.150 votes swamping 
Charles Ryan Jr.'s 540 vote tally. This 
race may have been Ryan's last chance at 
a political comeback following a feud 
with the late Mayor Erastus Corning. It's 
been said that if nothing else, the Ryans 
controlled their district. In this race .. 
RYan only carried his immediate rieigh-. 
borhood. 

• In the lith District, veteran Legis-· 
lator Paul O'Brien easily beat back the 
primary challenge of John Polydouris by 
a vote of 442-150. 

• Incumbent Majority Leader Richard 
Meyers ... received 939 v·otes .to defeat his 
opponent Joseph Sullivan who pulled in 
529 votes in the 14th district. Rumors are 
flying that when Meyers is returned to the . 
legislature by the voters, he'll be stripped 
of his majority leader's post by party 
leaders. So far, only rumors. 

~ In Cohoes, veteran legislator Ver
onica Meier lost in her bid for renomina
tion in the 19th District. John Stackrow, 
said to be a political ally of Cohoes 
Mayor Ronald Canestrari, beat Meier by 
ap unofficial vote of 663-582. 

While incumbent Meier could be 
considered the .. organization", Democrat 
many see her defeat as an indication of 
political differences within (he city of 
Cohoes, not as problems with the county 
organization to ~hich Can~strari has ties. 

In studying the workings of the county 
legislature, it's important to remember 
.the numbers we are dealing with. There 

are 39 seat; iri .the county legislature. This 
year, 26 spots, or two thirds, are held by 
the Democrats, while 13, or one third, are · 
held by Republicans: With absences, 
renegades and assorted other problems, 
the Democratic leadership has had to · 
work hard to maintain that ~rucial two 
thirds rnajoriiy necessary for the passage 
of bond issues most of the year. They've 
made. deals with Republicans from 
Colonie and given the cold shoulder to 
Democrats who won't toe the party line. 

For example, Legislator Thomas 
Callaghan of Guilderland, a Democrat, 
apparently is being punished for his 
opposition to the county jail expansion 
plan. For two months in a row, proposals 
relating to the health department have 
gone before the finance committee of the 
legislature but not the health committee, 
which Callaghan chairs. In August, he 
requested that health department related 
proposals go through the health com
mittee. In September, when another 
proposal bypassed his committee, he 
rema"ined silent. 

Primary wins by Carpinello and for 
Ryan might have signalled some addi
tional problems for the Democratic party 
leadership and might have indicated a 
loss of power. · 

Now, it's going to be up to _the 
Republican candidates to hold their own 
and knock off some of the Democrats in 
some of the newly reapportioned districts 
if there are going to be major changes in 
the county legislature. 

Fire at Elm Estates 
A Frida-y fire in a house under con

struction at Elm Estates has been ruled 
accidental, according to Bethlehem c. 

police. The fire did extensive damage to 
the structure, although flames had been 
doused by workmen before Delmar and 
Elsmere.firefighters arrived oil the scene. 

Albany Medical Center Hospital 

Girl, Amanda Lee, to Geoff and Mel 
. Carlson, Glenmont, Aug. 9. 

Girl, Sarah Estelle, to -Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Nestlen, Feura Bush, Aug. 12. 

St. Peter's Hospital 

Girl, Chassidy Lee, to Donna DeBacco 
and Jeffrey Norton, Glenmont, Aug. 20. 

Girl, Jill Ann. to Caroline and J. 
Gerard Foster, Delmar, Aug. 22. 

Girl. Ahsley Wray, to Susan and John 
Williams, Voorheesville, Aug. 22. 

Boy, Graham Adrian, to Barbara ~nd. 
Adrian Simms, Feura Bush, Aug. 25. 

Boy, Thomas Edward, to Theresa and 
Edward Belawaski, Slingerlands, Aug. 
26. 

Girl, Katrine Carey, to Nancy and 
Mark Maslyn, Delmar, Aug. 27. 

Boy, Anthony Joseph, to Rita and 
Anthony Schipano, Feura.Bush, Aug. 29. 

Boy; Matthew Jo;eph, to Sharon and 
·the Rev. David C. Gerber, formerly of 
Delmar. 

Gets state bar post 
Catherine M. Schunk of Voorheesville 

has been appointed staff attorney for the 
~ Continuing Education Department . of 

the New York State Bar Association .. lh
her new position, Ms. Schunk will 
develop.and administer educational 
programs for attorneys on such subjects 
as real prope'rty general practice and 
labor and employment law. She is a 
graduate of the State University at 
Buffalo and Albany Law School. She 

, prey'iously served in the state bill drafting 
department and with the Troy law firm of 
Pattison,~mpson Ginsberg and Griffin. 
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Expert Cutting £, Perms 
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26 Maiden Lane, Albany 

462-6403 
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You Plant 
or 

We Will Plant 
Hardy Garden Mums 
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.,. colors ... sizes 4 to 16. 

SHOP DAILY 10 to 9 
SATURDAY 10·10 6 

su···c~S~ar 
Stuyvesant l'la1a 

Our Only Store 
AMERICAN EXPRESS MASTER CARD 

LAYAWAY 

~ ~§db&i&,. .A. 
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o The .. Kohinke years 
(From Page I) difficult for him to adjust to the open 

routes. sidewalk snow-removal .. ,the list· discussions and free forums of the 
is long. lh additio~. Kohinke developed emerging Government-in-the-Sunshine 
the p·otice de-partment from a few statut-es. He was accused of running a 
constables to a formal agency, and he closed govcr~ment. 
initiated, ~he investment of taxpayers' There an( aspects of this behind-the-

. money to _net some. $700,000 in interest scenes style that went unheralded ... He 
income for the town. did a lot of nice things that people didn't 

Early on, Kohinke recognized it was - know~"about," said Mrs. Camp. 
time woinen be represented in govern- Alice Johnstl~n. Kohinke's sister-in
ment.. In 1973, he recoinmcnded Evelyn . ' law,· r.Cmcmbcrcd one such occasion. 
Freudenreich to the Zoning Board oC/,. _ ..... Our families gathered at Bert's ·for 
Appeals, and in 1975 Ruth Bickel to t~c Chri>tmas dinner and everything was 
Town_ Board where _she still s~rvesl~ ready. Then the'phone rang; someone 
counc1_lwoman, · - ;- ha~. com~ across a ~amily without ~ 

Appointed in 1963 to the position of holiday dmner. Our dmner had to watt 
town clerk. Marion Camp exemplifies until Bert made all the necessary calls to 
the capabilities of _the women re.COgnized arrange a dinner for them." 
by Kohinke. "He made things' happen." N~)ncthcless. it was in this cloud of 
she recalled. "He was easy ttl work with ..:onflicts and contradict.ions that Bert 
and ncvertookthings.forgrantcd. He put Kohinkc announced his retircmcl").t in 
in long hours and e~joycd anything that December. 1974. By the following 
had to do with the,well-planned growth December he was publicly urged to step 
of the town... ' down as the chairman of the Republic'an 
·.Like all children, "Bcthlehcm'had a lot party. He was 69 years old. 

· of growing pains," said Johnston. "Bert ''1 had reached retirement age, I was 
Kohinkc contributed to an orderly readY te; be free of the duties 'required at 
growth by providingthescrviccscsscntial all times of the year. If you can no longer 
to new developments: water supplies. get fun out of something_, it is time to get 
sewer systems and lighting districts. out. 1 enjoyed politics, but ·it was time to 

"He is, in. a word, a leader, a man of let the young people take ~ver; they have 
great integrity .. Anything he did or docs more and better ideas. flooked forward 
he gives great thought to... to some travelling, and to going South for 

Articulate and personable. Bert Ko- the winters." 
·hinke is also a privale_ man. a modest For the past eig'ht years, the KOhinkes 
. man. "Nobody does anything alone. The have been spending only part of the year 
more people there are wit~ dedication.. here. During the fall and winter months 
the greater the success will be: I always they live in Naples, Fla .. They are still 
used committees. Qualified, dependable planning to return to Delmar in the 
people . were necessary to change our sPring. This year is nevertheless different 
town from a rural community to a town - they are selling a!l of their hous~hold 
of pro'gress, a town ohhe future," he said· furnishings, a stage of life on which 
Tecently at his.Delaware Ave: apartmenL Kohinke reflected: "There is some 

"I enjoyed the companionship, the . nostalgia, but th~n it passes." 

conversations. It is important to obtain It is the same approach he applies to 
as much information as possible. A well · other facets of his life: an intensity and a 
informed public is the best way; with their striving for perfection 'tempered with 

· supporf we could accomplish anything. acceptance of change. Once an outstand-
But you can't .please everyone, so you ing athlete - basketball, baseball, 
please as many as possible. I did bowling ·- he gradually has had to 
my utmost to guarantee the serVices of r~linquish his parti'cipation in favor or 
a town government for the benefit of an more sedentary pursuits. 
the people." Bethlehem flourished and 
grew under his style of leadership, and yet "I h~ve always believed anythitigworth 
it was this style that led to his undoing. doing is worth doing well." When he 

He could no longer know everyone. 
And just as he has been praised for his 
personal touch, so in the later years, he 
was criticized for this "one man rule". His
style, strong will and convictions made it 

BORDEN......,~ 

SUNDAE CONES. 
6 PACK 98~, 
BORDEN LITE LINE 

YOGURT r----:cn 

3 ~u0/s $1.00 
CAMPBELL~$ 

BEANS~~~ 
160Z.3 $1 00 
CANS FOR I 
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couldn't bowl well because of a physical 
ailment, he quit bowling: "It was either 
the pain or the balls." 

A life-long baseball fan, he delighted in 
the color of the live action at Yankee and 

LAND '0 .... '""" 

MARGARINE 
LB. 49(; 

OTRS. 

Bert Kohinke was one of the moving spirits behind establishment of the Veteran's 
Memorial Park on Delaware Ave. near the D&H underpass in Delmar. Tom Howes 

Shea Stadiums. He no longer makes the 
·arduous trip to New York: "It's much 
nicer to be able to see the replays on 
television." An avid reader, particularly 
of history, he gave away his accumulation 
of hundreds of books: "I enjoyed my 
library, but it is better that they can be 
read and studied again by the young 
people." 

For morethan 14 years, he and his wife 
had shared a special relationship with 
their black poodle, Holly. They have not 
replaced her: "There is the hesitation to 
get another one." 

The Kohinke's sold their boat, Holly 
Too (Eva, Bert and Holly, Too) about six 
years ago. "We like to spend our week 
ends fishing on the St. Lawrence al)d take 
summer trips on Lake Champlain, so 
when we received an unsolicited offer to 
buy the boat, we decided it was ttie time . 
for us to move on with these plans and let 
someone else enjoy the boat." 

. After his retirement, he received an 
appointment to the Consolidated Dela
ware Reparian Commiss~on which 
handles complaints against the state for 
damages incurred from the Delaware 
River. As chairman, he established the 
record for the highest number of claims 
settled out' of court in the commission's 
history. 

Part of the Red Ball Express during. 
WW II, and awarded the Purple Heart 
for wounds received during the Battle of 
the Bulge, Kohinke led the town in 
tribute to American serviceman with the 

reconstruction of Veterans P~rk in 1964. 
He continues his Veterans association 
and ride~ in the cars during parades. · 

As a past commander of the Blanchard 
American Legion Post, he attends the 
monthly lunc~eons, where he is often 
invited to give the invocation in absence 
of the chaplain. The invocatio1 is just a 
suggestion of the large role religion offers 
in his life. He was treasurer for the 
Holy Spirit Lutheran Church a total of 37 
years as well as a Sunday school teacher, 
and director of the Salvation Army for 
more than 30 years. 

One .new ho~by is latch hook. Pillows, 
wall hanging• and a36by 72 inch oriental 
style rug are evidence of h,is meticulous 
work. "I saw it, became· interested, and . 
learned to do it." 

As a man so occupied with gcvernment 
and community Orgariizatior:s for so 
much of his life, who are his friends now? 
Bert Kohinke smiles, "It is always nice to 
meet new people, and to visit friends of 
long standing." And what is a friend? "A 
frierid is One who w_alks in wl:en all the 
others are walking out." 

·What lies ahead for Bethlehem? "A 
continuance of good govenment in 
action with Republican leadeoship," he 
says. What are his goals now? "To enjoy 

·life day by day, the rest of my life with my 
wife Eva. If there is something wrorig, to 
take care of it; to continue to do 
charitable work whenever possible, to 
trust in one another. and to have faith in 
God." 

:··~~··········~ 
Open Ill t Mon.-Fri. : . Enjoy fall i 

Sat 1111 

Open Sunday 
12 to 5 PM 

r= __ Special Bouquet---; 

~weet Heart $495\ 
Roses cAsH ·ri cARRv 

. Now two great locations to serve you better. 
• Major Credit Cards FTD 

Karl Geist • Peter Geist 
' (518) 436-4236 

Route 9W Glenmont, NY • Across from Albailv Motor Inn 

:on Horse Back: 
:Foliage ride (5)dayweek: • • • • By Appointment • :1 mi. frorri Rennselaerville: 
• Call Pam or • 
:' Muriel Gordon : 
• @. • (518) 827-5098 G • • • • 
:. Closed Tues. & Thurs. • 

,·~················· 
a:W§GRApkics 

PRiNTERS. 
125 Adams Street, DelmAr, NY 

Call Gary Van O!r Linden 
(518) 439-4949 

m~ oomw~ ®mew oom~ 
~II.Lil~~ 00~ ~~~WO©~.,. 

... FIRST CLASSI 
F~r Complete Ccmposition 

and Printi1g 
FREE ESTIMATES 



D Bridge a .concern, 
' (From Page I) 

would be Corning Hill ( Rt. 32). which 
already takes trucks from the port of 
Alba"ny. Other alternate routes. however. 
go through residential sections of the 
Town of Bethlehem, 

Lambert said structural engineers now 
are doing a series of computations to 
determine the carrying capacity of the old 
bridge, a procedure that will take several 
weeks. Iri addition. the 9V;I bridge and 
others in the state have links and pins 
similar to the construction of the 
Connecticut bridge from which a section 
collapsed last spring and these spans are 
being analyzed by DOT, Lambert said. 
While the center section of the Rt. 9W 
span is pinned to the_ cantilevered 
substructure. it is not the same construc
tion as the Connecticut bridge, according 
to Gardeski. 

The speed limit on the Rt. 9W bridge 
was lowered to 30 miles an hour several 
years ago, Lambert said, to reduce 
vibration created by the heavy vehicles, 
bu( the speed limit is frequently violated 
and there may be three or even four 
trucks on .the bridge at one time, he · 
noted. The Sept. 7 inspection found 
significant' vibration of the bridge under 
heavy vehicles and also fo~nd more 
corrosion than a year ago. The combina-

. tion of heavier loa.ds than the bridge was 
designed for and loss of carrying capacity 
because of rusting ·has created "a real 
problem," in Lambert's words. 

The toll heavy trucks take on highways 
and bridges has prompted New York 
Mayor Edward Koch to seek to bar 
tandem trailers and · rigs over 73,280 
pound~Jrom interstate highways within 
the city ... Hqwever, concessions made .to 
try_ckers in . order· to win passige in 
Congress of the Transportation Act of 
I 982 (which imposed the five-cent· 
ga~oline tax and an eight-cent ai~ ticket 
tax in order to provide the dollars for 
upgr~_<!jng. Jhe . ')~\ion's . tmqsporta\ign 
facilities) call for .interstate highways to 
be open to double-trailers and rigs 
weighing up to 80,000 pounds. In 
n;sponse to Koch, the Federal Highway 
A

1
dffiiriisiration haS threatened to with

hoid 'khrne·$75·0· r{iillion in transport·ation 
aid. from 1the sf~te., · -· 

The·$ 1.25 billion bond issue on' the 
ballot llitiudb some $375 million as the 
state's' ''match"-· for" 80 percent federal' 
funding 'of'a number of eligible projects 
statewide. The remaincfer of the bond . / ' ,, 

·, 

issue revenue, according t.o Rihwrd 
Carlson, assistant regional planning 
director, would be used for projects nOt 
eligible for feder~l funds. such as portand 
canal improvements. (While the· Barge 
Canal currently carfies little .~traffic, the 
state hopes .to maintain it rather than' 
abandon it and have to "start lr.om 
scratch" at a later date, according to 
Gardeski. However. the Barge Canal 
maintenance budget·Was .. devastated" by 
the legislature this year. he said.) 

Other areas of the DOTs budget also 
have suffered in the crunch. Gardeski 
said the allocation for bridge maintcn-. 
ance in DOTs Region One (including 
Albany .County) prov-ides only 90 
manhours of maintenance a year per 
bridge and only $185 per bridge. for 
materials. He added that the department 
is using _federal dollars to the maximum 
allowed to cover payroll. and other 
operating costs on a per-project basis 
because of state budget trimming. 

Transportation officials say they see 
few alternatives to the bond issue for 
raising the' dollars the state needs to 
attract'the additional federal aid it clearly 
could use. They agree that the state 
legislature would be hard-pressed to 
come Up with more than the regular 
annual appropriation - which also has 
suffered in. the budget crunch -and the 
most likely outcome will be retrenchment 
in the project plans. There are a number 
of priority lists, Gardeski said. 

The New York State Automobile 
Association, based in Albany, has called 
the bond issue a "sham." They charge 
that the· bond issue revenue· will be a 
substitute for the annual highway 
appropriation. Transportation officials. 
however, point to the burgeoning social 
welfare responsibilities of the state as one 
re~son why highway capital expenditures 
were 9.2 percent of the state's budget in 
1960-61 but only 1.2 percent of the state's 
b~dget J..O years .l~ter, Dema~ds on the, 
state's scarCe dollars have not abated. 
The AAA claims, "This year alone, some. 
$350 million of taxes state motorists-pay 
simply because they own a car will be 
spent for non-highway purposes." 

Bus garage ransacked 
Someone brokC a window at the 

·Bethlehem· Cerllrai. bus garage o~ Van 
Dyke Rd. Tuesday, then hauled out an.· 
estimated $2,267 in tools, fuel and other . 
materials. 

In Delmar The SjJutliKht 
is sold at H(indy A mfr. 

Delmar Card Shop. · 
Tri- Village Drug 

wJd Stewarts. 

Albany Auto Radiator 

HAVE YOUR 
PROPANE 
TANKS FILLED 
Gas Grills-Campers 

AT 

Adams-Hardware 
380 Delaware Ave._ 

439-1866 

N.Y.S. OFFICIAL 
INS,PECTION CENTER 

L&Jl 
Brake and 

Front End Service 
115 Adams St., Delmar 

439-3083 or 
439-9860 

Alignment ar.d Balance 
We replace mufflers. 

tail pipes. front end parts, 
brakes. shocks. springs 

Driue-in' Seruice 
Expert Radiator Repairs 

Towing Service Available 
1758 Western Avenue 

Albany 

456-5800 
Mon. - Fn. 8:00 · 5:00 

Insurance Programs 
Designed For You 

• Auto • Home 
• Life • Business 

• Disability Income 
If you're not sure about your 

coverage, give us a call. 

OLOF H. LUNDBERG/ 
TUCKER SMITH 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
JOANN PACYNA & ALEX SNOW 

159 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. 
439-7646 

-- -· -· ·-~··L_ ____________ _, 

Honoring Mark McKinney, center, as Delmar Troop 75's 33rd Eagle Scout were, from 
left, Congressman Sam Stratton,Scoutmaster Lou Seavey arid proud parents Barbara 
and Chuck McKinney. · · J. W Campbell 

Mark McKinney awarded Eagle 
Mark D. ivkKinney. -;on of Charlc'i 

and Barbara-Ann Mckinney of Delmar. 
ha~ receiwd )Couting\ highest award, the 
Eagle. Congrl''i'iman Samul'l S. Stratton 
pre-;ented thl' a\\·arJ to Mark at a 
ceremony la'it week at the Fir'it United 
Mcthodi'it Church in Delmar. Mark i'i 
the thirty-third Eagle scout in ~oy Scout 
Troop 75\ 53 ye<~r'i. 

At the L"erc.mony. o.thcr 'i<:otlh re.
<:ciying promotion-; or merit badges were 
Tood OcVoe, Rllger Downs, .John 
Flynn, Eri<: Heath waite. Dcnni-; Hud..;on. 

Kiwanis campaign 
The Kiwanis Club-of Delmar plans a 

"Dollar ·oa)'" fund-raising event satur
day, 9' ~.m. to.4 p.m. Kiwanians.,wi!l be.at 

Os.I.?. ~~f.:l .. ~~~~a.<·~· _ o .. ~ll!l."\ r tJ t.~ ;}~~~e pt 
donatiOns 1n s~pp<jrt of_ the.-clUb\ 
cominurlity service projc<:t~. 

Writers to share 
Twenty local poets and writers have 

signed up to read and share· their po~try, 
fictio,n itnd o~her wr(ting u.n~er changing 
leaves·_a.nd (it i~~· ~hpp~d) .. ~unny ,skies 
Sunday, 'Sept. 25. at'2 p.rn.-at Bethlehem 
Public Library. Delma;.' llie public i~ 
invited to· the ~free "Read.ing ·on the 
Green." For· information. c<lll 439-9314. 

l"imothy l.alor. Ryan .\kKinncy. John 
Reagan. lil'ollrl'y Rice. Peter Richard
..,on: Frank Ro..,l'nfidJ . .John SchrceJer. 
Charlie .Scag!l'. Scou Sea\'ey. Oa\'id 
Stay. Scott VanDerpOel and Chri~ Ward. 

To earn the· Lagle award. Mar.k 
unJe.rtook to organi1.e a neighborhood· 
wat_dl crime prc\·ention prograr11 ih co
operation with Bethlchetp police and 
With the help of other 'iCOUh and adults. 
lie i-; <.i "iophomorc at Bethlehem Central 
High S<:h~wl. 

Dam on agenda 
A prnpo<ial to dam Cl3rksville cav.e to 

neate a water 'iupply for· the surrounding 
an:a will be dis<:U'i'}ed at Clarksville 
Conu_nunity ·Ch.ur<:h rhur..;day, Sept. 22 at 
7. !.P~il~-~ . A: ,P.~:~>et~f<lfi~~·j', "pl~n~ed: .~}; · jpe, 
_Hw.hon-Mohawk and Helderberg ai-ea 
<:hapter'i. of the \'ational Speological 
Society. The public i-;" \\t:kome. 

Car torched 
Bethlt!hem poli<:e are investigating a 

car fire at the Glenn Henry Auto Bod\' 
shop on Schoolhouse J Rd. in -Nonh 
Bethlehem last Mdilday. Witnesses sai·d 
thl: <:ar burned With'a blue flame, iri.dica
t=iJ1g ·th.at ·a pett'c}Je·um ·produCt was 
involved.· ··c ·~. · 

:.o:r~· : ""t, 
Speciai.'Shipment 

' .. 
• Spreading Yew ·18-24" 1488 Reg. 23.88 

399 Reg. 6.88 

1388 Special 

1988 Reg. 24.88 

888 Reg. 10.95 

999 Reg. 15.95 

999 Reg. 15.95 

Ne~ Shipment 

Sunflower 
~~~~e Seeds 

• Blue Rug Juniper 

• Hicksi Yew 15-18" 
• Canadian Hemlock 18-24" 
• Global Arborvitae 18" 
• Japanese Pieris 15-18" 
• Cotoneaster 15-18" 

40 For 488 
Per Package 

MIXED COLORS 

Last 

Hard~ Mums 
In Bloom 

BUY 5 MUMS 

GET ONE 

FREE/ 
Reg. price 288 each 
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TAYLOR & 
VADNEY INC. 

For Those Who Love The Outdoors" 

303 Central Ave. 
Albany, N.Y. 

472·9183 
NEW & USED GUNS 

BOUGHT & SOLD 

LEMMES 

{if.1 ARCHERY SPORTS 
\3r PRODUCTS 

205 LARK STREET 
ALBANY, N.Y. 

465·9026 

Quality Archery 
Equipment for Your 
Hunting and Target · ~ 

Shoollng Needs 

Because 
Sportsmen .Pay 

$-500 Million a·Year 
for Conservation 1------------------ N.Y .S. INSPECTION WHEEL ALUGNMENT 

TOWING BRAKES TIRES TUNE-UPS 

A 
FRIEND 

> 

SINCE 1915 ._., 
PLUMBING-HEATING 
AIR-CONDITIONING 

SALES SERVICE 

341 DELAWARE AVENUE 
DELMAR, NEW YORK 12054 

(518) 439-9966 

DONALD W. 
WRIGHT 

RESIDENTIAL RUBBISH 
REMOVER 

765-4159 
Slingerlands, N.Y. 

ADAMS HARDWARE 
380 DELAWARE AVENUE 

DELMAR N.Y. 12054. 
Phone: 439-1866 

-
. 

. . 
. 

Free Admission 
National Huntin~ 
and Fishing Day® 

' .. 

· ND 
.:xt·llsrrs :r,oNS 
.:NJONSTR D . 

• Fly Tying 

Because of the outstanding contributions that huiiters and fishermen have made to con~ 
servation. more than 40 of the nation's leading conservation groups have joined together to 
sponsor National Hunting' and Fishing Day. September 24. 1983. 

President Reagan in an official statement gave recognition to the nation's sportsmen fo'r 

their contributions to conservation. "To ensure that future generations could enjoy wildllfe. 
hunters and fishermen helped found the conservation movement." said the President. He 
also nqted that the wildlife management and habitat restoration programs financed largely 
by sportsmen's contributions benefit hundreds of species that are never hunted as well as · 
gam·e species. 

In his statement. President Reagan commended hunters and fishermen for their efforts 
on behalf of conservation a1,1d urged all Americans to join with sportsmen to ensure the wise 
use of America's natural and wildlife resources. 

Here are some of the facts on the sportsman's role in conservation: 

Fact: . Hunters and fishermen pay over $400_ million a year for licen~es and permits 
to huht and fish. They add over $100 million more each year through pay· 
ment of excise taxes on sporti_ng arms and ammunition. fishing tack!e and 
archery equipment. 

Fact: Revenues from the sale of hunting.and fishing licenses on the average pro-· 
vide about three·quarters of the funding for the 50 state fish and wildlife 
agencies. This mOney makes possible the purchase of millions of acres of 
wildlife habitat and helps pay for research. conservation. edu~ation. re
stocking programs and other related activities that help all wildlife-song
bir,and chipmunks as well as deer and elk. 

Fact: 1 Hunters pr~vide more than- $1_4 million each year through purchases of duck 
stamps which are required for the hunting of waterfowl. Purchases of duck 

- stamps have provided over $200 million for waterfowl conservation in the 

last 40 years . 

Fact: In addition to all the funding mentioned above. hunters and fishermen spend 
an est:'imated $200 million a year to improve fish and wildlife habitat on 
private lands. They al_so provide a m_ajority of the support for private con
servation groups such as the National Wildlife Federation. Ducks Unlimited. 
_Trout Unlimited. The lzaak Walton Leagu~. Audubon Society and Others. 

JOIN WITH SPORTSMEN IN SUPPORTING CONSERVATION 

BETHLEHEM SPORTSMEN'S CLUB 
Dunbar Hollow Rd., Clarksville 

Invites You To Our 

See Us For All Your Automotive Needs 

·TeiEiphone 
439-6010 

1548 Delaware Ave. · ~ . 
Delmar, N._y. 12054 ~ 

_ ... _~-:.a 
. ay'· 

Professional Auto & Bike 
AUTHORIZ~D COLUMBIA DEALER 

406 Kenwood Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
(518) 439-4931 

We Service AU Makes 
CUSTOM WORK -~~· 
------~ 

£ '"' J-( 
BRAKE & FRONT END SERVICE: 

115 ADAMS STREET 

LEONARD PRICE 
Delmar 439·3083 

or 43g.:gaso 

e.;;;;~~~i::~h! 
oiOol"'••·lnc 

A Comple1e Printing & Composi1ion Service 

Gary Van. Oer Linden 
Sales and Printing Manager 

125 Adams St. Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Tel. {518) 439·4949 

- . 
. 

Free Admission 
National Huntin~ 
and Fishing Daye 

c,,,d'8 . 
Col1te. F'i81Jfl7g 

81at ,y, 
OPEN oo11 • Trapshooting • Fly Casting 

• Rifle Shooting HOUSE • Black Powder 
• Bait Casting Reloading 

• Bow Hunting 
At Our Club Grounds From 9am to 4pm • Gun-Dog ·on 

• Water Safety 'National Hunting and Fishing Day . Demonstration 
September 24, 1983 

PRIZES FUN 
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NEWS fROM SElkiRk 
ANd SouTit BETitlEitEM 

high lights or the. t:VL'Il t. Rd n.: .... h me nts \Vi II 
~ ~ncJ fol]m\ing the program. All 
\\ umcn or tl)l.' church an.· u!·ged to <.~ttcnd 
and to bring a guc-.,t. 

·Senior menu 

Barbara Pickup 767-9225 

Going back 
Good food! Good fun! Dance con

tests! Pr.izes! and music to bring back 
mcmorics!"lt's all p_a_!:.t of .. 50\ ~ight .. at 
the Elks Lodge. Sponsored by the ladies 
lodge 2233. the event gets under way at 9 
p.m. Saturday at the lodge. Rt. 144. 
Selkirk. A prize will be given for the most 
original 50's outfit. so get out those full 
skirts, bobby-socks and leather jackets! 
Music will be provided by '.'Indian 
Summer." Free soda. beer and snacks 
will be served. ;\II· members· and their 
guests are welcome. Tickets available at 
the door. ' 

Dutch architecture 

Dr. Roderick Blackburn, assista-nt 
director of the Albany Institute of 
History and Art and student of architec
tural history, will give a slide talk at the 

·Sept. 29 meeting of the Bethlehem 
Historical Association. The meeting will 
be 8 p.m. at the Cedar Hill Schoolhouse 
Museum, Rt. 144 and Clapper ROad in 
Selkirk. 

Dr. Blackburn will speak on "The Ori
gin of Dutch Architecture and its devel
opment in the Netherlands and This 
Country" based on a recent tour to the 
Netherlands as a guest of the Dutch 
government. He is preparing an exhibit 
for· the institute on this topic. The public 
is invited to attend. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Sunday· supper 

The First Reformed Church of Bethle
hem's·"Fourth Sunday" program Contin· 
ues this Sunday evening, Sept. 25, with a _ 
covered dish sUpper. The Rev. David 
Resseuw,.assistant pastor of the Schenec· 
tady Reformed Church will be the guest 

__ __, 

spl'akcr.-EH.'ryonc is welcome. ju:-.t hring: 
your own plal'L' S(.'tling and a dish to :-.harl' 
at dinner, whit.:h hcg:in:'l at 5 p.m.· "\ 

Courses galore 

Ra,·cna~Coeyinahs-S·t..-lkirk l:dLh.:at ion 
Program begins Sept. 26 \\ith'a long list 
of interesting and informati\·c courses·. 
Classes <.nailablc to adults an: photo
graphy, beginning and adVi.IIH.:ed sewing. 
bookkeeping. cake decorating. gourmet 
cooking. gifts from the kitchen. nutrition. 
Hudson River sampler. streSs manage
ment. woodworking. counted cruss+
stitch, CPR. model railroading. sign 
language. successful personal invest
ments, typing. civics for the a~cragc 

person, computer programming, calli
graphy. dog obedianCe. flower arranging. 
knitting, the art of being organized. and 
t(Uilt making. Other courses arc: aero
bics. basketball. and a pre-licensing 
course. 

Registration will be taken at the R('S' 
Senior High School Sept. .22 from 7 to 9 
p.m. Further information may be obtain
ed by calling 756-2155. 

Guild to gather 
The Guild f~r ('hristian Service of the 

First Reformed Church of Bethlehem 
will start its fall season with a meeting at 
the church Tuesday. to discuss plans for 
the annual turkey supper and fair. 

The program for the evening is entitled 
"God is Utterly Dependable," which was 
the theme of the Triennial held last May 
at Hope College Campus in Holland, 
Mich. _Delegates to ·the Triennial 
Thelma ComstocK, Helen Houk. Pauline 
Klienlians, Aleta Kullma·n and Mildred 
Elmore -will be present. With slides and 
other pictures,. Mildred w.il[ show 

!'he mt:nu for Senior Pro_jcct~ of 
'\ Ra1ena heginning l'hLII'lial. Sept. 22 

,\\i)l he frankfurter. hak.L·d b0-an.-.,; f-"riJa~. 
vegetable soup. chccsc omlct. l.yo1inaise 
potatp: Monday. ham anil pot.ato <iu 

\ gr~1ti"n: ml.\ed \egL·tahk:..: l'ut?~da~ 
stuffed cahhage in tun·lato .... auce. mashed 
potato; Wedne:-.da\ roa:-.t turh.t:\ \\ilh 
gr<:!\ y. dressing. L"r<;nherry :-.au1.:l.': :rhur:-.~ 
d~l!~ '.P(,_'a_ -;oup. hal\t:d haddo~k. baked 

· potatn. ~ ...... 

_ ('olorful cruise 

A_rivl.'r crui:'le ha:-. hL'L'Il arranged as the 
fir~t ;,u:th·Jty of thL' :'!Ca:-.on for the Adult:-. 
Only group· nf the hr:-.t Rdormed 
Church of lkthkhcm. l'h(,_· lall foliage 
cruise will take plat:t: Saturday. Oet. I. 
!'he group will ka\e from the~.:hun..:h. ~{t. 
lJW. Selkirk. and go to the marina·in I roy 
,\·here a two-hour nui:-.c nn thl.' flud:-.on 
Ri\·er \viii begin at I p.m. 

Reservations ar(,.' llL'l.'L':-.:-.ar~ and mu~t 
be made hy S~.:pt. 2X. !'he l.'o:-.t is 55.50 a 
person. For information and n.·:-.cna~ 
tions. contact Colk(,_·n·Jan . ..,..,L:Il. 767-J-W6. 

:\lelhodisls to· barhel·ue 

If you're looking fnr a pka:-.ant \\ay to 

spend part of \·our \\eL'~L·nd. South 
Bethlehem mighl _ili:-.t hl' the place to 
head. The Lnitcd \ktlwdist Church of 
South Bcthlch..:m i:-. ha\ ing it.... ... i.\th 
annuaLfair. auction and barhl.'Clll.' this 
Saturday. SL'pt. 24. P'romising a L'Olllpl..:tl' 
day of Family h1n. C\Cill \\ill :-.tart at 10 
a.m. \\'hen rtlc fair opens and continue 
through the day with an auction at I 
p.m. anQ_}I barhecudJ l·hich·n-dinnl.'r to 
round out the acti\ itie~. 

Dinner at Grange 

Bethlehem Grange. Rt. _N6. in Becker's 
Corners .. ~clkirk. pl.ans a roast por~ 

dinner at the ·hall on Saturday. Oct. I. 
beginning at 4 p.m. The Women's 
Activity Committcc will ha ,.e a sale. 

Frank~ Hogan, technical director for 
Atlant\c Cement, and George 8anino, 
vice president or- Dunn Geoscience, 
examine· .one of the high technology 
anal)'ses machines ·to be used. in the 
materials testing service developed as a 
joint venture of the two firms. The atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer provides 
rapid chemical analyses of a wide range 
of materials. 

Lead brings results 
·\her intl'n i~.:wing thC ... on of a St:lkirk 

resident who had items worth nearly 
$2.000 stolcn in a Sept. .9 burglary. Beth
lehem detectives \\>orking with Schenec
tady police have reco\crcd most of the 
stolen items and made IWli mon! arrests. 

Det. John Cox and officer Chris-
1 

top her Bowdi>ih i~ten ino,.cJ Da\ id 
ht!cigno, 20. of 22 Swan St.. Schenec
tady, l'hur..,day at tile Schenectady 
County JaiL where he is awaiti-ng trial on 
a hurg\ary ch~rge. That night, the t\VO 
Bethlehem rolicG .. ~!'J'iccr't, with Schenec
tady. officer'\, 'itaked out the Swan St. 
add res-;. according to report'i. When two 
other residents arrived·they were arrested 
and $1,863 in appliances. jewelry, tools, 
change and camer<t'i wa\ recovered~ 
according to the lkthkhem report. 

~ll

• 
Josette Blackmore 

Interiors r··stonewe••··pJaz·a··1 
JBI 

JBI 

We are proud to offer a fine 
selec! ion. of fabrics, furniture, 
and accessories for your home. 

We happily provide Home Consultation. 
230 Delaware Ave.; Delmar 

Studio Hours by Appointment 
439-3775 

QUALITY 
FURNITURE 
AT 
D-ISCOUNT 
PRICES 
• Hallagan • la-Z-Boy 
• Barcalounger • Sealy 
• Englander • Buck 
• Drake Smith • Nathan Hale 

Just To Name 
kFew 

BURRICK 
.FURNITURE 

. 56Q Delaware Avenue, Albany, New York 
465-5112 

Hours: Mon. 9-5, Tues. thru Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-4 

: I ROUTES 85 & 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD. SLINGERLANDS : 
: . DAVIS STDNEWELL MARKET HOME OF SHOP WALLACE QUALITY ME.ATS. IJJ' . : ! . FOR FABULOUS FOOD • WHERE LOWER PRICES AND · '-.. ! * 439-5398 HI.GHER QUALITY ARE # I. 439-939Q ,··I' * 
* ' * * Sk' c * ! IPPY Peanut Butter, is oz ..... 1.39 "Kick 011 The Fall With Wallace's ! 
! Smuckers Grape Jelly; 2Lbs ... 1.09 "Stock Up The Freezer Bonanza" -!' 
! Progresso Chicken Noodle usDA Choice western Beef ! 
: Soup, 19 oz ........................... 89 Forequarters ~:er ........ 1.09 lb. ! 
! Green Giant Niblets Corn.12oz .. .49 Hindquarters~:,r .... ~ .1.45 lb,: 
: Barbara Dee Peanut Butter 170-180 lb. avg Cut, Wrapped, & Frozen ! 
! Hummers Cookies. 1 Lb ........... .79 CBohneulescsk Roasts or Steaks . 1.58 ! t Job Squad Paper Towels,9o ct. ... 69 ! 
! Nabisco Chips Ahoy Tender , t 
: Cookies. 19 oz ...................... 1.89 Beef Stew ......... : ...... 1.68 I b. : 
! Gulden Mustard, 16 oi .............. .49 Burgers-Meat Loaf-Meat Balls . _ ! 
* Mead Notebook Filler Paper 200 c 89 Ground Chuck ... 10 lbs .••.• 1.28 lb. * 
* ' t ' G d R d or more 1 68 I b * ! DAIRY roun oun .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ~ 
t Cro.wley Homogenized · . Savesc~~o 1Lunches~~~p Wallace's Deli t 
! Mtlk, Gal ............................ 1.79 American Cheese ........................ 1.98ib. * 
* Kraft Ex-Sharp Cheese Cooked Ham. Extra Lean .................... 2.28 lb. ! * Sf 1 69 German Bologna ............. -c ........... 1.28 lb. * * IX, 10 Oz . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . _ Hard Salami ............................. 2.78 lb. * 
! FROZEN FOODS N y ~St • ' 2 69-lb ! 
; River va .. lley Strawberries. 1 L-b .. 99 • • nps, Cut-Up .. .. .. . ; ~ ! ,.. : Boneless:Eye of the Rib 
! Birds Eve. Ex-Creamy Steaks or Rib Roasts ..... 3.68 lb. : 
~ Cool Whip, 8 oz .................... -79 Store made Chuck s LB .... 1.58 lb. ! 
! PRODUCE Patties ·;.Lb. Round Box 1.88 lb. ! ! Mushrooms. cello ............... pkg .. 99 ~ * p - 99 ~orn King - * 
~ Seqpupaserhs.BLgtt .... t ............. , .. 32 LLbbs. -49 Hot .Dogs ................... 98C lb. ! * , u ernu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s. · . Corn Kmg · · ,.. 
·: Lettuce,1ceberg .................... Hd .• 79 Bacon ....................... 1.58 lb. t 

..... ___________________ '~*******************NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORs.******************~ 
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VooRitEEsvi lLE 
NEws NoTES 

Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

Get those taste buds ready! both should be sent to James Hladun, 
The Kiwanis Club of ~ew Scotland . director of continuing education. Voor-

. hccsrillc Central School. Yolnhecs\~illc. 
will hold their annual chicken'barbccuc 

· d ,. s \.Y. 12J.g6. Those wanting more info·r-this Satur ay at the ..... ew_ • cotland 
mation on th_c \ariel\' ofl:otirscs. most of 

Presbyterian Church on :'l:ew Scotland' - · 
which b~gin the WL'Ck of Sept. 26. should Rd. The delicious dinners may be eaten at 

the church or taken home with phone call the high schllOI at 765-.1.114 .. 

orders being accepted at 439-6454 after 4 Dance. baton lessons \ 
p.m. that day. The dinner which will be . Future l'al"!01as take note' As in past 
served between 4 p.m. and 7:30p.m. will years danCe and baton Jc~sons will be 
include a half barbe4ued chicken with all offered by Mrs. Margery Parry cYcry 
the trimmings. from corn on the cob to Monday in the t.:lcmcntary school gymna-
homemade pies. .sium begipning Sept. 26. Sponsored by 

According to co-chainncn oftht: c\'cnt. VASCO (V_oorhccs\·iJic Athletic. Social 
Jim Ryan and Dennis Lucia. tickets arc and Cutural Organit.ation) classes will 
priced at $5.50 for adultS and SJ.?O for b~ offered on bc-ginm:rs. intermediate and 
children under 12 and ma) be purcha'sCd ad\·anccd lcYds. Informational· sheets 
at thC door or from an\' Kiwani~ nicmbcr. with class times and fees 1fwy bC obtained 

This is one of the .two all!l~ai rU~d-, .. from the elementary s~.:hool office. 

raisers held by the local men's .~cr\,:icc tops at the library 
group, who sponsor many youth pro- Preschoolers arc in\'itcd to come to the 
grams such as grasshopper bast:ball and Voorheesville l>ublic Library for an 
softball, summer band. youth soccer clnd c:ntFta_tning and educational look at the 
pee~wee wrestling. as well as the monthly world of law enforcement this Tuesday. 
blood pressure clintcs held at the Sept. 27. at 10:30 p.m. The spectal show 
Voorheesville Methodist Chu~ch. will bC presented by Lisa Howard of the 

Guildcfland l>olice Department's Ju-
Freeze walk Preliminaries \C:nile Bureau. and will feature puppets 

As the Oct. I nation-wide heezc Walk and songs intended "to build a positive 
draws near, members of. the Upper image of Jaw cnfon.:cment for younger 
Hudson Valley Freeze Mo\'cmcnt arc children." The 20~minute presentation 
firming up details for the event. On introducing the children to Officer Ollie 
Thursday, Sept. 22. there will be an and his friends, is entitled "Stranger 
important meeting at the Voorhc:csvillc Danger" and is free and open to the 
Me.thodist Church at 7:30 p.m. for those public. 
interested in assisting with this proJ'cct. Librarian Nancy Hutchinson also 
All are welcome as Yoluntcers arc announces a· change in schedule this 
urgently needed. Also members of the week. No preschool story hour will be 
group report that "y,al~ers" will be held next Friday. Sept. 30. Instead story 
seeking sponsors within the next tV.'(> hour will be held on Tuesday, Sept. 27.at 
weeks. Money don~ ted \\ill be directed to 

. . I . UO p.m. 
the 1985 Prest~entta campatgn. 

Cubs' first meeting 
Anyone interested in at:ting as a 

sponsor or in obtaining more' infQ_rma- Calling all cubs! Cub Scout Pack 73 will 
I W · hold its first pack meeting of the year on tion may contact Jan or. oc eJtzman at 

765-4469, Mary McKenna .Jackstadt at , l"hursday. Sept. 29. in the elementary 
765-4328, or llsc Bak~.:r at 765-4079. schOol gymnasium. Both former cubs 

and new boys interested in joining the 
group arc invited to attend this meeting 
to begin at 7 p.m. Parents of all old and 
new cubs' are urged to attend with their' 
sons. 

Continuing ed 

Those who missed the walk-in regi~tra
tion held this week for this fall's 
continuing edUcation program. may still 
register by mail until Sept.. 24. Regis
tration fees should. accompany forms ·and 

Any boy g years of age who has 

finished t!1e second grade is welcome to 
attend \\··ith his parents. Any adult 
interested in finding out more about the 
~l:outing program or in helping out with 
the- many aspects of cub scouting may 
l:ontact committee chairrilan, BiH Kerr at 
765-200~ or newly appointed cubmaster 
'arccn Copeland at 765-2390. 

For parents only 

Parents of grade school stude.nts are 
reminded that Parent's Night - Open 
Hou~c pro'grams will continue through 
this week and next. All programs will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. with the exception of 
the Kindergarten session which will begin 
at g p.m. Elementary school Principal 
Robert Farrell stresses that these grade 
ie\·cl programs a-re··i'or parCnts only and 
<:hildren should .not attend. 

Calendars are ready 

They're here! Those sorely missed 
PTSA calendars are back by popular 
de"mand. Listing important school events 
and information, the calendars will be · 
a1ailable at all parents' night programs, 
as well as at the Grand Union. Voor~ 
hees1ille Pharmacy and Voorh·eesville 
Public Library. PTSA volunteers will 

·abo canvass the school district selling 
them door to door.' 

Working on this time~cons~:Jming but, 
worth~while project over the summer 
months were co-chairmen Dot Buckley 
and Kathy Fairbank, ad-chairman Joyce 
Schreiber. distribution chairmen Diane 
Relyea and typist Lauren Tedesco. 

Speaking of PTSA, representatives 
will be on hand at all Parent's Night 
programs to encourage parents to join 
PTSA. Membership dues. are a mere $2 a 
year and go toward the many youth
oriented programs sponsored by the 
group. 

' 
Readying for auction 

Things are in full swing for the annua~ 
Auction-Bazaar sponsored by the Voor
heesville Methodist Church to be held 
tliis year on Saturday. Oct. I, on the 
church'- grounds. Thenbaza.ar featuring 
crafts, food, white elephant items, games 
for children and the ever-popular auc
tion is still in need of used items in good 
cmldition. Those wishing to d.onate items 
may leave them at the church during the 
next two weeks, or may contact Dick 
Freyer at 765-2555 to make arrangements 
for pick-up of large items. 

4-H cookies · 

Good news for cookie lovers! During 
the next few weeks memberstOf severa\4-

New Scotland Kiwanians have a date 
with a few hundred chickens Saturday at 
the New Scotland Presbyterian Church. 
Promoting their annual chicken Bar-B-Q 
are, from left, co-chairman Jim Ryan, 
club vice president Skip Jackson, and 
Jim Hladun, secretary of the men's 
service organization, · 

H groups in Voorheesville will be out 
selling cookies to-raise funds to benefit 
the 4-H Leaders Association which 
provides carlous awards and funds 
scholarships to. members. The cookies, 
which· sell for $ J .30 per box, include 
peanut butter wafers and mint patties, . 
both of which are chocolate covered. 

·A busy time for the three area groups. 
the cookie sales program follows close on 

,the heals of the active participation in 
both the Altamont and State Fairs. 

Gladys Chamberlain, leader of the 
Lucky Four Leaves, reports that the girls 
in her group took 5 blue ribbons and 4 red 
at the local fair, with Vicky Chamberland 
winning a blue ribbon at the State Fair.~ 

Leaders of the Osborne Corners group. 
Bill and Helen Springer and David and 
Cheryl Appleby, were pleased at the 
sliCcess of their groUp. The 14 ·memberS 
entered 82 exhibits, tallying an impres
sive 66 blue ribbons, 10 red ribbons and~ 
six ribbons of participation. Four 
members. Scot Chamberlain, Pam 
Harms, Jennifer Appleby. and Kristen 
McKie, went on to State Fair competi
tion, bringing home three blues and a red. 

Viking ·winners 

The Voorheesville Vikings 4-H Club, 
under the leadership of Ken and June 

SHIRLEY'S CERAMICS 
38 Hudson Avenue 
Delmar 439-6762 

. For Complete 

Composition 

and Printing 

0ew5graphics 
Printers 

Call Ga•1 Van o.,, l<nden 4J9-4949 
125 1.damo St .. Delma•. fll.Y. 12054 

(2 blocks off Delaware near Too!"s) 

Ceramic Classes (Dayort::veningl 
Start now making holiday gifts alid h~ve fun doing it. 

Candy Classes • Supplies 
Molds • Boxes • Chocolate 

Macrame Classes cord/Rings 

AUTO RADIATOR 
RADIATORS 

Cleaned~R~paired-Re-cored 
Expert Service 

New radiators available-drive-in Service 

~ FREE DIAGNOSIS 
AND ESTIMATE 

· Same day service-all makes & models 
Wholesale pickup & delivery 

300 Delaware Ave. Delmar 
Rear of Verardi's Automotive 

439-0311 M-F 8-5 

--6 

lOBSTER POUND 
SEAFOOD MARKETS 

Prices effective thru 9/24/83 

CLAMS - LOBSTERS - SHRIMP 
246 Delaware Ave .. Delmar 439-3151 

- 35th District voters will have a choice for County Legislator -

Thank you Republicans -

for voting for me, providing 
me the opportunity to be on 
the Republican .ballot on 
November 8. 

Thank you Republicans, 
Independents, Democrats, 
Conservatives and Liberals-

Thank you Conservatives 

for signing· my petition and for unanimously voting to 
giving me the Independent make me the Conservative 
party designation on election Party candidate on Novem-
day. ber 8. 

~--------------------~1 

I deeply appreciate all of you takin9 the first step with me. 
.., .. , Sincerely,· Jim Ross 
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Huntt:r won a total of 45 ribbons at the 
fair. including a blue for their club project 
showing a nutritious lunch. The group_ 
also tonk gn;at pridc this year in t-he fact 
tho.rt member Ken Hunter. Jr. was 
a\l,:ardcd a scholarship through the 4-H 
Leader's Association towards his studies 
this vcar at SYracuse Unin:rsity. Going 
on tt; stall: fail~ cnmpdition \~ere exhibits 
by_ Karen and Roger Fk\vclling. Renee 
Hunter and \Vcndy Reynolds. 

It's Leo's night Board changes 
lunch program 

I 

Two wrecks on Rt. 32 

A stretch of Rt. 32 south of the hamlet 
of feura Bush in the Town of New Scot
land was the scene of two serious 
accidents, one a fatality, in ·the space of 
two days last week. 

On Mond~y. a"ccording_ to state 
troopers at Selkirk, a-car dr~ven by John 
E. Raby of Cedar Grove Rd., Feura 
Bush, went off the road ,about seven 
tenths of a mile north of LaGrange La. · 
Raby was taken to· St. Peter's Hospital 
and later tranfered to Albany Medical 
Center. where he was discharged on 
Friday. · 

On Tuesday evening, a car driven by 
Robert P. Archer, 74, of Greenville 
failed to negotiate a turn near Rowe Rd .• 
ran in~o a ditch and hit a tree head on. He 
was taken to Albany Medical Center by· 
Onesquethaw Rescue Squad, and was 
pronounced dead at the hospital. 

By Lyn Stapf 

Of the many honors awarded in the 
area probably the ·most preStigious is the 
.. New Scotland . ._Citizen of the Year" 
award~ Given annually to an area resident 
chosen by ~ group of representatives 
from the many local community groups, 
the honor is ·coveted since it is collective 
tribute to a fellow citizen. 

·This year's recipient is William "Leo" 
Burgoon who through his extensive work 
in community service is truly deServing of 
the honor. Employed by the New York 
State Department of Health as a plant 
superintendent for 30 years before his 
retirerilerit, Burgoon was a member-ofthe 
New York State Chief Engineers and 
Assistants Association and held several 
offices in the· group. He _also was a 
member of the National Association of 
Plant Engineers. 

Burgoon will be feted this Saturday at 
a testimonial dinner in his honor at the 
Polish Community Center; Washington 
Ave. Ext. Dinner will begin at 7 p.m. 
following a dutch treat 'cocktail hour. 

A World War 11 Veteran who served in 
both the Army Air Corps and United 
States Air Forces, Burgoon has been ·an 
aCtive member of the Voorheesville 
American Legion Post ""1493 for many 
years. 

Candidate claims surplus 
A Democrqtic qmdidate for the town 

board has fired the first volley in New 
Scotland's 1983 local election campaign 
with a call for a town tax cut. 

Stein said ·the surplus resulted from 
.. sUbstantial underestimates of saies tax 
revenue in 1982 and 1983." 

Supervisor Steve Wallace, Republican 
running unopposed, said he didn't know 
where Stein got the figures, adding that 
"it's too early to tell whet her \here will be 

Samuel J.'(Sam) Stein of Clarksville, a 
polifical newcomer, issued a press 
statement this week declaring that the 
town will have a budget surplus of 
approximately $1 o:l,ooo. 

a surplus. in 1983." Wallace said what 
might have appeared to be a surplus in 
1982 was due to repayment to the town's 
general fund money .advanCed to cover 
state and federal aid for the Feura Bush "' 
water project and closure of the town's 
landfill. 

The projected surplus, the news release 
stated, "appears to. be large enough to 
provide "funding fOr critical town needs, 
such as the 'undertaking of a comprehen
sive review and plan for meeting the 
future needs of the town and to provide a 
tax cut, too ... 

Wallace said Stein's estimate of sales 
tax: revenue is ''just a projection." 

IT'S A 
SMASH HIT 

Barbara and Nat, . 
Wedding 

Anniversary No. 31 
and the score 

is still 
LOVE-LOVE 

Cheers! 

20% OFF 
Entire Stock of 

LAMP SHADES 
~uare · £$ ~hort 

B orl311 U 
O'lal uor cone 0 
. redangular (j)_ 

or htxasonet ® 
frill~ ~ « ~4in ? 

Bring your Lamp ill"!2.r. 
J! Psrfect Fit 

The UMPHOUSE 
OF DELMAR 

2 Grove St., off Delaware 
Ave. at Post office 

Tues. -Sat. 10-5:30;_ 43~7258 
LAMPS·SHADE5-PART5-REPAIRS 

Visit The Attic 
Thousands of rolls of vinyl 
wallpaper ~ Fabric and 

Paper Backed 

Current Patterns 
& Close·outs 

Top Quality 
No Seconds 

Starting 5399 sirlgle 
As Low As roll 

~----~--~----~~~~---~ 
-~ IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ! 
·1 Part-Time _A.M. or P.M. 1 

1

1 

Olan Mills portrait studio, the nation's largest 1

1 

I 
portrait company, has immediate openings i 

I 
in our telephone sales office in Delmar. • I 

Average earnings $6-10 hourly. Must have 
I good communication skills .. Complete I 
I training program provided. Call Holly at I 
S · I 
L~~~:__..:~~:.:.:~: __ ~:.~:.J : 

:z: 
~ ~ 
~-iNo ~.::; 

LARGE 
SIZE 
BULBS 
FOR BIGGER 

• Tulips· 
• Crocus 
• Dutch Iris 
• Hyacinths 
• Daffodils 
• Narcissus 

BLOOMS LARGE SELECTION 

PAPER WHITE NARCISSUS 
For Indoor Forcing 

69¢ Each, 10 tor ss.so 

PRICE-GREENLEAF 
1~ Booth Rd., Delmar 

SEED - GARDENSTONE - NURSERY 

Leo Blll'goon 

His activity with this group and 
interest in his six children led to his Well 
known participation in many ,area )iouth 
and recreation .groups. :1 __ ., . 

He has over the years co.ached Kiwanis 
Baseball, worked. with Legion Baseball 
groups and ·helped to organize Babe Ruth 
Baseball in this area. He has also served 
on the recreation committCes of both the 
town and the ·vill~ge- ilnd is active with 
Voorheesville Boy Scout Troop 73. 

Born in ·Pennsylvania, Burgoon has 
resided in Voorheesville with his wife the 
former Eleanor Cole since 1961. He has 
served with both the Fire Department 
and Ambulance service and ·held offices 
in each. He has also served as ·a village . 
trustee. A member of St. Matthew's 
Church: Burgoon has worked with many 
commiuees there. He is also a member of 
the Voorheesville Rod and Gun Club. 

A man who spent the better portion of 
his life in service to othei"s, it is flO surprise 
Burgoon· •was chosen to receive the 
teStimonial. Ironically enough, ·Leo' 
Burgoon is such an unselfish man who 
probably ne~er to~k the time to consider 
when he . helped conceive the idea of 
having a "Citizen of the Year'.' that he 
would one day receive the honor. 

By Tom Howes 

In an effort to improve satisfaction· 
with· the cafeteria services at Voorhees
ville's Clayton A. Bouton· High School, 
the school will soon include a salad bar 
among lunchtime menu choices. 

School Business Administrator Rod
ger Lewis made the annouqcement a! the 
board's Sept. 12 meeting, according to 
district spokesman Ruth Menqel. 

Cafeteria services received the lowest 
overall rating of any program in the 
district's 1981 survey of residents and 
senior high school students. A total of 
212 adults and students responded to part 

· 1 of the district's questionnaire, distribut
ed through the school and tlie Helder
barker. Overall, survey respondents gave· 
the school system a "good" rating. 

lit other ·action: 

• Approved ten appointees, including 
three coaches: Deborah Fenton, girls 
varsity field hockey; Charles Farley, 
football assistant; and Heidi Cleary, girls 
junior varsity field hockey. 

• Announced a Nov. I bloodmobile at 
the high school. Health teacher Robert 
Leach will superVise activities, assisted· by· 
health class students. Students and 
residents are invited to give blood. 

• Established a sub-commiitee to look 
.into the Regents educational reforms 
proposals as they relate to the district's 

·existing curriculum~ Board members 
Peter Ten Eyck, Steven Schreiber and 
Ann Balk comprise the sub-committee . 

• Announced the intention to establish 
a committee to study the feasibility of 
construction of a track at the high school. 
The board will include interested citiZens. 
as well as staff members on the com
mittee. 

• Chose Steven Schreiber voting 
deiegate to the State School Board 
Association conference: ~ · •· 

To avoid delivery problems, when 
subscribing to The Spot/ig/11, please send 
us your COMPLETE address, including • 

P.O. box, rural route 
and apartment numbers. 

SLINGERLANDS ROUTE 85A 
WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 

SERVE T.HE BEST...SERVE FALVO.'S 

Boneless 
Chuck 
Roast 

U.S. Prime Beef 
Shoulder for 

London 
Broil 

Boneless 
Chuck 
Fillet 

Short 
Ribs 

SJ.99 LB. S2.69 LB. SJ.99 LB 
SJ.49 LB. 

s Lbs. or More 

Falvo's Family Pack 

28 ~BS. S4949 
Ready for Your Freezer 

5 Lbs. Or More 

BEEF STEW ............. 11.79 LB. 

LINK COUNTRY SAUSAGE .... 11.39 LB 

COUNTRY SAUSAGE .......... 99C LB. 

U.S. Prime Stock-Up Sale 

'HINDS .................. 11.79 LB. 

FDRES . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.39 LB. 

SIDES . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.49 LB. 

LAMB ................... 11.79 LB. 

Cut, Wrapped at no Charge 
Wholesale Cuts 

TOP ROUND $2.19 LB. N.Y. STRIPS $3.79 LB. 
·TOP SIRLOIN $2.29 LB. TENDERLOIN $4.19 LB. 
BOTTOM ROUND .................... $1.99 LB. 

PHONE ORDERS 

10 LBS. OR MORE OF THE 
FINEST GROUND MEAT 

-YOU COULD EVER BUY· 
GROUND CHUCK .. S1.29 LB. 

GROUND ROUND .. s1.69 LB. 

Whole Lean, Chops. Roast. Ribs, Etc. 

PORK LOINS ... S1.29 LB 
14-16 LB. AVG. CUT UP AT NO CHAR -

WHY PAY MORE? 
10 Lbs. Or More, No Pres. Added, Our Own 

· HOT • ITALIANswEErSAUSAGE S1.49 LB. 

Jumbo Oven Baked 
Shrimp . Turkey 

sg.gg LB. s2.99 ~B. 
Cleaned • Deveined 

439-9273 
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.The constructive critic 
The cutting edge of criticism can make 

giants shrink, heroes hide and clowns cry. 
Cnticism that is either mtenttonally 
hurtful or carelessly blurted has the 
power to confirm the doubts of the self-. 
dpubting and to cause the suffering to 
suffer even more. 

Constructive criticism, Qn the other 
hand, is offered by caring people who 
attempt to improve thOse for whom they 
care while preserving their dignity and 
self-respect. It is delivered in an atmos
phere of acceptance and mutual consider
ation. 

Unfortunately. we are a society 
enamoured of power. One of the skills 
that appears to. carry weight in social 
circles so we can distinguish the big 
wheels from the small ones. is the art of 
criticism, or how to play .. Oneupsman
ship" by discrediting your competition. 
We typically respond to pundits of 
putdowns by either admiring them for 
their wit and cleverness or fearing their 
potential to turn their rapier jf:!.bs:fn our 
direction. Both reactions tend to .elevate 
such an individual's personal power 
amongst his or her fellows. 

Unfortunately, we are 
a. society enamoured of 
power.· One of the skills 

·that appears to carry 
weight . . . is the art of 
criticism. 

r_he greater problem- confronti"ng us 
dull-tongued types (whose most salient 
comeback to a verbal attack is usually 
"Oh yeh?") is that we generalize the 
willingness and ability of the criticizer to· 
the entire universe. W~ suspect all others 
to be ready and able to level us with a 
wor.d, a phrase, a glare, aqd cause us 
untold loss offame, fortune and friends 
for having been exposed in our worst 
light. 

Once upon such a time when. I was a 
· twenty year old jazz bass player, I was in a 

nightclub at a jam session with my friends 
and fellow musicians. Playing at the time 
was a group of elites! and cliquish players 
whose reputation for music was held in 
the highest local regard. However, they 
were led by an arrogant and aloof 
saxophonist who didn't just play with 
anybody. I was understandably taken by 

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G .. Cohen 

surprise when the bass player in the group 
motioned for me to take his place 
during a song the group was playi-ng. I 
was outright nervous when I realized that 
I didn't really know the tune, but my 
desire to play and my pride at having 
been asked at all pushed me up to the 
bandstand. After no more than one 
chorus of my fumbling to play the right 
notes of the unfamiliar song, the sax 
player turned around to face me, clamped 
his .hand around the strings of the bass, 
and muttered loudly, "Don't play, man." 
I meekly put the bass down as quickly as I 
had been put down, and slunk out the 
door of th_e Godforsaken place, my 
clipped tail between my legs. 

Had I known better I would not have 
ex posed myself to such a cutthroat 
situation without· being fully prepared 
and' capable of cutting the mustard. At 
least I could've come back at the creep 
and exclaimed, "Well, I haven't read your 
name in Downbeat either." 

Since those days I have learned a bit 
about handling criticism to the point 
where I no longer take it to heart unless it 
comes from .someone who really cares 
about me. By the same token I regard 
praise in the Same way - that is, 
meaningful only when it comes from.one 
who cares about me. When criticism or 
praise Comes from strangers whose 
motives are unknown, I handle it strictly 
on an intellectual level and consider 
whether I agree or disagree with it, and 
then react accordingly. · 

Mostly, however;-I try to fill myself 
with the confidence and security of 
knowing myself, strengths and weakness
es. In_ so doing, no one Can lower me with 
surpris_e attacks or exposes of my flaws, 
because I have already defined them and 
have been working to improve them: 

Consider an obese lady whose 190 
pounds draws fire from a stranger at a 
party. Those who don't know her might 
feel sorry for her or may very well laugh 
along with the criticizer, but those who 

do know her and are aware that she has 
worked very hard over ·the past six 
months to successfully shed over 100 
pounds off her former weight are going to 
counterattack the attacker and turn the 
putdown into a putup, or at least a 
shut up. Moreover, the obese lady is much 
leSs likely to feel reduced in stature 
among her friends because or her 
rewarding efforts toward a reduced 
figure. It is hard to chip the armor of one 

·filled with earned pride from honest self
achievement. 

When you fill yourself with strength, 
goodness and other high qualities, there 
is no room left for lesser traits. Even if 
you have flaws that may .attract criticism, 
you can rebuff those intrusions by 
working on your flaws steadily and 
sincerely. Then you can respond to any 
attempt to make you uncomfortable by 
acknowledging, "Yes; that is one of my 
flaws, but I've been working on it, and .. 
I'm a lot better now than I used to be." If 
your attacker presses further, it is .then 
obvious to any witness that his intention 
is clearly destructive, making him the 
target,, not you. 

Since those days I have 
learned a bit about 
handling criticism to the 
point where I no longer 

· take it to heart unless it 
comes from someone 
who really cares about 
me. 

To demonstrate how to repel criti_cism 
of the impure ·variety, try this experiment. 
Fill a pail with. water and drop in some 
food coloring. Let that water symbolize a 
pool of criticism. Now fill a glass only 
halfway with tap water. Let that symbol
ize you in a state of self-doubt and unsure 
of your strengths and weaknesses. 
Submerge the glass upright in 'the pail of 
dyed water, and .then withd~aw, it. 

Observe that is full of colored water· 
now, that is, vulnerable to criticisrri. Next 
fill a glass to the brim with tap water and 
repeat the procedure. This tim·e when you 
lift up the submerged glass none of the 
tap water was displaced by any of the 
dyed w~ter. In the same way, when you 
fill yourself with solid feelings• of self
worth and honest efforts at self-improve
ment, you can be submerged in pools of 
criticism and come up ·~ith no adverse 
effects. 

John G. Day 

Retires to farm 
John Glidden Day, formerly of 

Delmar, retired recently from the U.S. 
State Department, where he spent. 27 
years in the foreign service. He and his 
wife, Susan, also from Delmar, now 
reside on their 150-year-old fam1Iy farm 
at Ossipee, N.H., where Day is pursuing 
his .fang-time interest in gardeniilg. The 
farm also is a registered tl'ee fai-m. 

Day is the son o.f Mrs. Joseph R. Shaw 
and the late Roland A. Day of Delmar. 
He is a graduate of Bowdoin' College, 
Maine, and oft he Fletcher School of Law 
and Dipiomacy. Mrs. u~Y .is ttJ.e former 
Susan Atwood, daughter of 111r. and 
Mrs. ,Ralph Atwood of Delmar. She is a 
graduate of the Uni.versit'Y of Vefmont. 
The Days have three children .. , . 

New look al PO · -
Renovation of 'the Delmar Post Office 

tObb1y 1Wili' tri.clude!jreplace~rrle'nr'o:hr·posi 
office boxes there. The Postal Service. 
said lack of repair parts has made older 
boxes un~rviceable and also additional 
boxes are needed. As~ result oft he \y_grk; 
~orne box numbers wlil be changed, but 
these customers will have a one-year 
period during which no mail will be 
returned because of a wrong box number. 
according to Postmaster Henry Betke. 
Customers to be affected will be notified. 
When the new boxes are installed, new 
keys will be exchanged for the old. 

Nursing Care in Your Home Handf111111e Country Gifts 8c Decorations 

• Medkal 
Personnel 
Pool. 

RELY ONUS! 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL<!! . 

MPPam proVIdft experienced 
home health care prote .. lon•l• '463-2·171 
::... from /Ira-In companion• ro . -
Regl•tered Nur~e• ·• - "'· 90 State Street 
Call u• ••ran dey• a wnlr, 24 houn 
e dey, for home he•lth cere you 
can rely on. 

Dolls 
Woodenware 

Baby Gifts 
Knit Items 

Main Si. 
So. Westerlo, N. '( 

7 ·nay Banking 

• 

Now you can bank 7 days a week, up to 15 . 
hours a day, at over 170 locations with your 

·Home & City Homecard. And it's free with a 
Statement Savings or NOW Account from 
H.ome & City Savings Bank. 
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Now at over 
Jly 170 
lo~ations! 

Gifts For All 
Occasions 

• 

Sewn Items 

Toys -
Pottery 

& Much More 

Daily 10:00-5:00 
966-4194 

Andrew Sullivan, M.D. 

Family Practice 
785 Delaware Ave. 

For Appointment 
Call 439-0620 

Daily & Weds Evening 
Office..Hours 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
NOW 50°/o OFF 
• Shrubs • 
Fruit Trees • 

·• Trees • 
• Evergreens • 

TIME TO PLANT 
Dutch Bu I bs for Spring Flowers 

Hardy Mums 

fer S OPEN TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 
· 1900 New Scotland Rd. u rs e r Y~ inc. Slingerlands 439-5555 



RENEW program starts at St. Thomas 
RENEW. a major J'rogram l~/"the 

Alhanr Catlwlit' Dio('('.H' to encourage 
per.Hu~al grcm·th, mwrish a relationship 
\dth God am/ extend the good neu·s r~( 
the Gospel. geH wulenl'ay at Delma(.\' 
St. Thomas the Apostle Clzun:h this 
u·eekend. The /(JI/mt"ing is an illl£'n'iew 
with A1arr Lo~1 McCall, coordinator for 
the parish's RENEW Core Committee. 
Mrs. Mcfall. a parish cowu·i/ mt'mher 
and the mother o(fh•e grou·n du'ldren i.\· 
m·th•e in the T~i~sday morning .\'llll~l' 
group and Genesis II as u·e/1 as swh local 
groups at the Bethlehem Tennis As.\'O£'i· 
at ion and the Bethlehem Garden Cluh. 

Question: What is RENEW all about? 

Answer: 1 see RENEW as a prayer and 
spiritual growth program, designed to 
help an individual or a parish move closer 
to ·God through prayer, sharing and 
helping each other. 

RENEW is a well"designed program 
with well-documented guidelines to assist 
us. It originated in Newark, N.J., about 
10 years ago and since then has been used 
successfully in dioceses throughout the 
country. 

Q. How did RENEW get started at St. 
Thomas in Delmar? 

A: Planning for RENEW inthe Dio
cese of Albany .started two or more years 
ago, but, my first experience with it was 
last February when Father Daley sent 
letters to parishioners asking for V9Jun
teers for a core group. We attended one of 
the Diocesan retreats with approximately 
150 people to learn what the program 
entailed and. to .bring that message back 
to our paris}l to seek individual_ and 
parish committment. Most panshes 
agreed to take part in the progr~m. · 

Q: You mentioned that RENEW has 
been successful. How is this measured? 

A: Ultimately, spiritual growth is a 
very personal thing. It's really impossible 
to tell by looking at a person what his or 
her relationship with the Lord is. 
RENEW is based on prayer. Hopefully, 
all who participate in RENEW will find 
prayer becoming a more important part 
of ·theif lives. 

In general, we hope to see more 
participation in parish life. We hope to 
offer more community for the parishion
ers ... parishioners of all ages, pers_onal 
interests and problems. 

There are about 4,000 known house
holds in St. Thomas. It would be 

PRICES SLASHED 
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY! 

Mary Lou McCall 

wonderful to eventually .haH 100 percent 
participation. RENEW is a Christian 
experience open to all. 

Q: How does RENE'.\' co its work'? 

A: It works through .a series of 
committees. Saint Thomas :i fortunate in 
that we have already d'one some of the 
things ·suggested, especiaUy scripture 
sharing, which is the basis for the Small 
Group Committee .. We hope to start with 
about 10 percent involveme-.t, or40 to 50 
small groups. of 10 people. The Sign Up 
Sunday (Sept. 25), ·the Te:·ephone and 
Home Visit Committees will be en
couraging people to join a ~mall group. 

Each Small Group ~;ess::Jn lasts six 
weeks cind there are five rl iffcrent sessions 
planned. No one needs to remain in the 
same group for the w~ ole time, but it 
would be great if. they jid. The groups 
are going to be set Lp on the most 
convenient way possible foe. the people. 
Beyond ihe obvious divisions by day or 
night of the week and geo:graphically, 
there may be Other factori taken into 
consideration. such as age, 5ex. marital 
status, transportation or ~·baby sitter 
needs. 

Q: Are there any piau for after 
RENEW? 

A: RENEW is only th-:_be_;inning or a 
step iri the long r9ad to· the Lord. 1 am 
sure that some thougl""ts: are focused 
beyond the 2Y, years cf t-_e RENEW 

BIG SAVIN.GS ON GE WASHER AND-DRYER PAIR! 

Model DDE0580B 
Model WWA5600B 

DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

GENERAl. ELECTRIC HEAVY DUTY 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 'tNITH 
PERMANENT PRESS CYCLE· 

NOW$36. 995 
ONLY 

GENERAL ELECTRIC HEAIIY DUTY 
5-CYCLE DRYER WITH 

PERMANENT PRESS 

NOW $26995 ONLY 

program. We can ((H_)k to other dioceses. 
We. the RE\IEW Committees. the Parish 
Coun

1

cil and the Parish priests will be 
seeking answers in the evaluations and in 
lots of prayer to tell us where to go next. 
The main thing is·to keep Cliri:-.t in the 
~:enter. 

Bible films offered 
l"hc "\"ew Media· Bible Film'i" fall 

'ie'i'iinn i'i being offered by the Chri,>tian 
EJucatio·n Committee ·or the Delmar 
Reformed Church: 3X6 lkla\\arc ;\\"c .. 
bcgjnning Sunday. Oct. 2. am.l ending 
Dec. 4. There i..; a 55 r"cgi•aration fc~.: per 
family linit. · 

The films in this session coiH.:crn the life 
of Abraham: "The Jnurne)s." "The 
Promise." "Sod om and (iomorrah."' and 
"I" he ,Binding of l'iaac ... Thc..;c fillll'i.' like 
tli'c othcr'i in the IX-part .... eric..;, \\Cre 
produ~.:ed l)Jl lm:ation in the lloly l.and..; 
by Hiblkal o.;cholar'i. 

l"hc dwice of adult group ... arc X:30 
a.m. Sunday .. 11:15 a.m. Sunday. 7 p.m. 
Sunday and 7:JO p.m. \Vcdnc'iday. A 10 
a.m. se'i'iion on Sunday i..; dc ... igncd 
especially for church \Chool ~.:hildrcn and 
youth. The 11:15 'iC'i'iinn on -.;unday i'i 
the only time that baby•dtting and child 

. a~.:tivity i..; prnviJcd. 

Included \\·ith .the rcgi..;tration fcc art· 
supplementary · Bihlt' Times maga
zines. For information. l.."all the dltuTh 
office at 439-9929. 

Church sets festival 
·rhe 150-ycar-old South Bcthkhcm 

United Methodi-.;t Chun.:h \\·ill han; it"i 

1 !';ixth annual Fall Fe-.;tiYal Saturday. l"he 
church is Rt. .196. Willowhrook An: .. 
South Bethkh"cin. The fe-.;ti,·al will open 
with Cl:~ift booths. a lka market and 
games at IO.a.m. A country auction will. 
follow at I p.m. and a chi~.:kcn barbecue 
supper will -.;en·~.:d at 5 and 6:JO p.m. For 
reservations. call 767-90~7. 

community 
sponsored 
Wagon 
partmcnt. 
hand"arc 
need help 

Food drive set 
;\ food ~.:ollc~.:tion drive wilt take place 

on Friday. Sept. JO, and Saturday. Oct. I. 
at area Price Chopper. Grand Union and 
P&C '>llpt.:rmarkch. Spon ... orcd by the 
Regional Emergen~.:y Ta..,k l:orcc. the 

·food Uri\c will re-;tock the 'ihcl\·e·-; of local 
fooU pantries. \vhich wilfpro\ ide sc\"cral 
days of food_-.;upplies to families in crisi'i. 

l"hc Regional Emergency Food l"a\k 
hncc figl_th hung~r with a cnalition ofXS 
l"tHH.l pantrie-;, community organitatitHl'i. 
and indi\·iduah in the ten cuunties 
around the Capital Di..,tril:t. hHJd parcel'> 
to ked 51.000 people ha' c been di-;tribu
tcd in "thi.., area bet\\een Jan. I ancJ. June 
JO thi.., ~T<ir. 

Tour guide training · 
Historic Cherry Hit"!. S. Pearl· St., 

Albany. a house mu:-.cum showing the 
lifestyles of five gcne1:ations of an Albany . 
family. will hold training s·essiOns for 
\"olunteer general and school tour guides 
during the first week of O~.:tobcr. General 
tour guides arc respon:-.ihlc for conduct
ing_ tours for adults and family groups. 
Training sessiOns for the:-.e guides will be 
Oct. I and !i. School tour guides conduct 
tours \Ve_ekdayS for schonl children of all 
ages. Their training class i:-. :Y1 onday. Oct. 
3. For information about becoming a 
volunteer guide contact Becky Watrous 
at 434-4791. 

222 Delaware Avenue,.Delmar, New York 
439-7253 

All ice cream products are made 
FRESH DAILY in the store where they are sold. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A TO 9:30 P.M. . . ' 
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OUR TEAM IS AT YOUR SERVICE! 
With the development 
of advanced auto- Over the past five 
motive technology years, we and other 
todays vehicles are Ford and Lincoln-
more dependable, Mercury dealers 
and require less nationally, have in-
routine maintenance creased o-ut technl- -
than in the past = clans participation in 
However, the in- .. ,'~. ·>

1
· Ford Motor Company 

creased complexity of '11 sponsored tech~ical 
today's vehicles ~· J • ~· i · training by 350%. 

·:. '~ - r lt 
means that new skills, '(- · , } j ; Most of this training 
equipment and train- . -:- h ~ prepared our already · -- ...... ing a_re required to \, . , ~_ skilled technicians 
properly service them. ' ~ -' to meet the needs of 
And our service new vehicle 
department is - maintenance. 

ready! Our technicians have been taught how to service today's cars and vans. 

1 

And to service them right! So remember, when it comes to fixing your 
vehicle nobody can do it like 9ur service team! It has the training, it has the 
tools, and it has the quality Ford and Motorcraft parts _to do the job right! 

The money-saving Service Special Coupons below will make regular 
maintenance an even better Investment. 

MOTORCRAFT 
· OIL and OIL FILTER SPECIAL 

2 
'

3 
. ~ MOTORCRAFT . ~ 

~~- ENG!NE TUNE-U~ SPECIAL, 
Includes up to 5 quarls of Motorcraft oil, Motorcraft oil filter and Installation. Solid state tune-up Includes Installation of Motorcraft spark plugs; Inspection 

of choke, throttle linkage, spark plug wires and distributor cap; adjustment of 

. . ......... --. ~-
Repair Order No. · P<J!: 

TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE-PARTS end LABOR !_:: 

ANY APPLICABLE 

TAXES EXTRA 

I 

$14.9 5 VALID SEPTEMBER· 

OCTOBER, 1983 

carburetor and timing. Eights and Econollnes slightly more. · 

TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE-PARTS AND LABOR 

4 Cylinder 

-

$18.95 
ANY APPLICABLE 
TAXES EXTRA 

6 Cylinder 

$31.95 
VALID SEPTEMBER· 

OCTOBER, 1983 

4 12 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT SPECIAL COOLING SYSTEM CHECK;SPECIAL 
Check and adjust caster, camber and toe-ln. Passenger cars only. (Vehicles, Includes check of radiator cap, all fitting• and hoses, and water pump; pressure 
equipped with MacPherson strut suspenslonelnclude toe-In adjustment only). teet of cooling system for leaks. Parts and coolant extra, only 11 required. 

- . 
'TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE AS DESCRIBED TOTAL SPECIAL PIUCE AS OESCRIIU 

ANY APPLICABLE 

TAXES EXTRA 

$14.9 5 VALID SEPTEMBER· 

OCTOBER, 1983 

; 

ANY APPLICABLE 

TAXES EXTRA 
• 

$6.95 

ORANGE MOTOR CO. INC. 
799 CENTRAL AVENUE PHONE 489-5414 

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12206 
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. Daniel Baggotti 

·.A bank manager 
Albany Savings Rank h~s ann"ounced 

the promotion of Daniel P. · Baggotti of 
Dcl11.1ar to manager _of the bank's main 
office at State and North Pearl Streets, 
Albany. 

A graduate of Cardinal Hayes High 
School in the Bronx, B<~ggotti attended 
Siena College and Marymount Manhat
tan College. He leaves the position of 
manager of the bank's Meadow Hill . 

. office in Newburgh, and .has alsO served 
as a management trai"nce at the bank's 
main office. 

He is a member of the Albany Chapter, 
American Institute of_ Banking. 

.. · .. 

B.usiNEss 

Chamber open 
·hou.se Thursday 

ThC B~thlchcm Chamber of Cum-
merce open hot,tse i_s Thursday._"from 4 to 

·X p.m .. whc1i tl.lt: ptihlic is in\·~tcd to vi .... it 
tht: chambt:r's nc\v.{ltli"cc at 163 lklawarc 

. Ave.~ oppo~ite D~litwarc ·t·t<.lta. t:acn 
busincs-; rcpn::scrllcd at the cn::ni wil 

. rccL"ivc a mug with the Chamber In go and 
·· .. It's Better to Do Bu-;inc'>'i in Bcthlt.::hcrn." 

printed unit. Thoseatrending m<~y fill out 
a lJUCstionnain; concerning fut\nc acti
vities of the organi~:ation . 

!=or bette·r publicity 
Local puhlicity Lhairpcr-;nn-; C<lll 

n:c~ive \O!llC tip-.; on how tn do their job 
more cffcctivrlv at "Publicitv for Com
munity GroupS." a panel di~cussion ·on 
Monday, Sept. 2(). fl:s_)m 7:30 to 9 p.m. at 
the Rcthlch~m Public l.ihrary. Among 
the experts from the mcdi;~ there will be 
Robert Hagyard of the Altamont !:.flier· 

,prise, Ruth Mendel of Capital News
. papers, Nathaniel Boynton of The 

Spotlight and a representative from 
WROW. 

. The free program is being co-sponsor-·. 
ed by the Spotlight and the library. For 
information, call 439-9314. 

Dave Jennings, left, driver for Bleau's Towing Service in Selkirk, displays one of the 
trophies he won in the recent Tow Truck.Roadeo in Woodbury, N.Y. Jennings took 
first place in the large wrecker class and a second in the medium category. With him is 
Steve Shaw or Hoosick Falls, owner of the truck he used. 

There's 
Something For 
EVERYONE 

in the 
· CLASSIFIEDS! 

BOOKS 
Information & 

Entertainment lor the 
Whole Family 

MAPS 
For Travel, Business, 
Sports. We special 

order books in print 

Donna Phillips of Feura Bush is congratulated by Jack Donnelly, manager of Delma~ 
Car Wash, after she won 52 weeki)" car w~shes in a drawing. The c~upons for drawings 
conducted by area businesses were in the Aug. 17 Spotlight. 

To reenter the job market 
The" Di-.;placcd lltlmcln:d.:"c·r: Pr111.T:ui1 

of lht: Capit;tll)i-.trict \\·ill rttll it w~_n'.""k re
entry progr;tm at the Cnhnt:,., Branch of 
the Troy YWCA. o.;tarting ., UL''iday. s~..:pt. 
20. ' 

The -.;i.\-\\·cck. four day'> a. \\"t:ck 
pro gran) i,., t"rcL' ot" chargL· and tlpL'ned to 
any di:-.plat..'L'd lwmL'Illak:..:r who i.,., irHL'l"
c.stt:d in rcturning·w \\·urk. A di'>placcd 
homcmakl..'r i-.; anynnc who ha-; ln'it th~·ir 
primary ... ourcc of -.;upport. cithL·r 
through death. di\"tHCL'. -.;~paratiilll. di-.;
abiljty or jotl lo:-;s, and nnr.-.;t ntH\" rc-crJil'l 
ihc joh mitrkt:t. 

' 

Grafitti on the house 
.-\rL·a familic..; \\ith childn:n in gr~H.k .1 

and a h~n·L· arc i 11\ i ted ·ttl paint \1 ordront 
\\indowo.; at Stuy\L''iallt ·I'Ltl:l a" part llt" 
the plat.a\ ""llallrn\L'C!l ILtppcning."' 
\\"indtlW'> will he paintL·d \\ith <~ llallo
'' L'L' 11 1 he me on i: rid <J) • ( kt. ~S from tHH lll 

ltl 5 [1.11\~and oil s~uur·day. { kl. 2•J. frtl[Jl 
lJ a.rn. l1.l noon .. ludgin_,.: ''ill talc place llll 
Sunday. Oct. JO .. at ~. p.rn. ''ilh trophit:" 
a\Yanh.:d to tht: ''inn::r .... I hi..' Sttt~·,·co.;ant 
Plat:l :\lt:rchanh i\""·~-~L·iatitlll \\·ill pro
\ ido.: all -.;upplic-.;. l:;rrnilio.:" \\a·nting tn 
IT'it:l"\"L' a windo\\" -.lwuld do..,~,, by calling 
<.P-:2-:•\lJX6 by St:pt. .IU. 

Computer Professionals, Inc. your full service com puler support centet: 
can help students go to lhe head of the class with the Apple lie Personal 
Computer .. the best ahd most versatile .in its cJil..ss: . . 

The Apple lie. can teach' students- ·almost anything From math to 
languages, the Apple lie can turn routine learning into el<cilement. It can even 
hdp students prepare for college board tests. 

Come in and let CPl's staff of experienced professionals help your 
student·get ahead in school today ... and slay 'there for the rest of lheir life .. 

CPl and Apple lie- in a class by themselves 

COMPUTER . 
PROFESSIONALS . OCTOBER CLASSES 
NC . Computers i~ Business . Oct. 4.19 or 27 6-9 pm 

. . VISICALC · Oct. 3 & 5 or 18 & 20 6-9 pm 
LOGO(Aqes7-IO). Oct8& 15 9-12am 

Stuyvesant Plaza 
Western Ave. at Fuller Road 
Albany, New York 12203-
438-0010 

- Oct. 8& 15 1-4 pm 
Call For Further Information. 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
--saturd~ys 10-6 
SUNDAYS 12-5 
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Board, second and fourth Wed- ~~ indoor workshop for sportsmen 
liesdays at 7:30p.m., Board of at Five Rivers Center, Game 
Appeals, first and third Wed- T E c l d · Farm Ad., Delmar, 7 p.m. Free. 

nesdays at 8 p.m., Planning Spoifl.IGIIT. A EN, , A-R lniormation, 457-6092, Board, first and third Tuesdays _ Fourth Grade Open House, 
at 7:30 p.m., Town Hall, 445 at Voorheesville Elementary 
Delaware Ave. Town offices are School, 8 p.m. 

open 8:30 a.m. to 
4

=

30 
p.m. I d New Scotland Klwanll Club, 

weekdays. Events in Bethlehem and New Scot an Thursdays,NewScotlandPres-
VIllage of Voorheesville, Board 
of Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 
p.m., Planning Commis·sion, : 8ethleheni Board of Education 
third Tuesday at 7 p.m., Zoning · meets first and third Wednes
Board,second and fourth Tues· days of each month at 8 p.m. 
day at 7 p.m when agenda war- af the Educational Services 
rants, Village Hall, 29 Voor·. Center, 90 Adams Pl., Delmar. 
heesville Ave. 

Town of New Scotland, Town 
BOard meets first Wednesday at 
8 p.m., Planning Board second 
and fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 
·p.m., Board of Appeals. meets 
when necessary, usually Fri
days at 7 p.m., Town Hall, At. 
85, 
Voorheesville Board of Educa
tion meets second Monday of 
each month, 7:30 p.m., at the' 
district offices in the high 
schoo~. At. 85A, Voorheesville. 

The Ravena~Coeymans-Selklrk 
Board of Education meets the 
first and third Mondays of the 
month, 8 p.m., at the board ' 
offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

American Legion meets ·first 
Mondays at Blanchard Post 
1040. Poplar Or., Elsme~e. at 
8 p.m., except July, August. 

New Scotland Landfill, open 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays only. 
Resident permit required, per
mits available at Town Hall. 

Bethlehem Landfill, open 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
closed Sundays and holidays. 
Resident permit required, per
mits available at Town Hall, 
Elm Ave. Park office and town 
garage, Elm Ave. East. 

Bethlehem Youth Employment 
Service, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
Monday through Friday, 1-4:30 
p.m. during school year. Call 
439-2238. 

Tri~VIIIage FISH, 24-hour-a day 
voluntary service year 'round, 
offered by residents of Delmar, 
Elsmere and Slingerlands to 
help their neighbors in any 
emergency, 439-3578. 

area arts 
A capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible .I 

to Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, provided 
as· a community S"enrice l)y the General Electric Co. 

plastics plant Selkirk. 

THEATER 

·"Three Farces by Chekhov" (one·man show with Jaroslav 
Stremien), Performing Arts. Center, State University at 
Albany, Sept. 23, 8:30p.m. 

"The Mikado" (fully staged production of the Gilbert and 
Sullivan masterpiece), SUNYA Performing Arts Center, 
Sept. 23 and 24, 8 p.m. Reservations, 457-8606. 

"Knickerbocker Follies" (ESIPA's spectacular season opener 
of last year returns, restaged and with Orson Bean as MC), 
The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, Sept. 21, 22 and 23, 
10 a.m., Sept. 23 and 24, 8 p.m. 89x office, 473·3750. 

"Amadeus"' (Mozart"s iife exafnlned ill thiS TonY Award· 
winning dracna from Broadway), Proctor's Theater, Sche· 
nectady, Sept 22. 8 p.m. Information, 382·1083; tickets 
346-6204. 

MUSIC 

Capitol Chamber Artists play at Albany Jnstitu_te of History 
and Art, Music of the Baroque. Sept. 21; Mus1c and Poetry, 
Sept. "28, 12:10 p.m. 

Organ recital by DaVid Chalmers, St. Peter's Church, 107 State 
St., Albany, Sepl. 23, noon. 

David Kaplan (folk, blues and pop), Eighth Step Coffee House, 
326 State St., Albany, Sept. 24, 8:45 p.m. 

Harpsichordist Igor Kipnis, Bard Chapel, 
Annandale-on-Hudson, S_ept. 27, 8·p.m. 

ART 

Bard College, 

"Classical Influences in 19th and 20th Century Architec_ture 
in Troy," photography exhibit presented by Gerald M11ler, 
Schacht Fine Arts Center, Russell Sage Ctlllege, Troy, 
reception Sept. 22, 4-6 p.m., through Oct. 20. (9--5 Monday
Friday, 2-5 Sundays). 

David Hayes, sculptures, Rensselaer County Council for the 
Arts 189 Second St., Troy, recept1on Sept. 24, 5·8 p.m., 
thro~gh Oct. 23. · · 

Claudia O~MontS, recent works. and installation, Rathbone 
Gallery, Junior College of Albany, 140 New Sc?tland Ave., 
Albany, reception Sept. 26, 5-7 p.m., through Oct. 15 
(Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 6-8 p.m.). 

Drawings and p~pers of Washin~ton Roebling, designer of 
the Brooklyn Bridge, Folson Library, Rensselaer Polytech· 
nic Institute, Troy, through· September. 

"Twentieth Century Ornamental Painters and Fabrics," Museum 
of Early American Decoration, 19 Dove St., Albany, Wed· 
nesdays through Fridays 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., _Satu~days 
noon to 3 p.m. 

"Dutch Painting -in the Age of Rembrandt" (o~ loan fror:n the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art),. Albany Institute of H1story 
and Art, 125 Wash!ngton Av_e,, Albany, through Oct. 30. 

M.A.S.S. (Major Albany Sculpture Sites), t~o-year _outdoor 
sculpture exhibition by New York State art1sts at Riverfront 
Preserve. Albany. 

"Yasuo Kuniyoshi: Artist as •Photographer," Blum Art Institute, 
Bard College, Annandale-on-Hudson, through Oct. 13. 
Information, (914j 758-6822. · 

Patricia Loonan-Testa and Helen DeAndreade, Works on Paper, 
Dietel Gallery, Emma Willard.School, Troy, through Oct. 8 
(9 a.m.·9 p.m. daily). 

FaCulty ·Exhibition, College ·of Saint Rose, Picotte Gallery, 
through ·Sept. 30 (Sunday-Friday, 12:3().._4:30 p.m.) 

"In Search of the Picturesque: 19th·Century Images of Industry 
Along the Hudson River Valley" (70 drawings, watercolors, 
oils and oil sketches by American painters), Albany In· 
stitute of History and. Art, 125 Washington Ave., Albany, 
through Nov. 27. 

GE"ERAL- ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 12158 

An Equal Opportumty Employer 
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League of Women Voten, Beth
lehem unit, meets monthly at 
Bethlehem Public Library, 9:15 
a.m. Babysitting available. For 
information, call Pat Jukins at . 
4:i9-8096, 

Assemblyman Larry Lane'• di~-
, trict office, 1 Becker Terrr., 

Delmar, open Mondays 10a.m. 
-3 p.m. 

Voter Registration: You may 
vote In New York State if you 
are 18 on or before the election, 
a U.S. citizen, a resident of the 
county; city or village for 30 

. days preceding the election. 
and registered with the county 
Board of Elections. Mail regis
tration forms can be obtained at 
town and village halls, from 
political parties, from the 
League of Women Voters and 
from boards of election. The 
comp~eted form must be receiv
ed by your Board of Elections 
by' the first Monday in OCtober .. 
Information, Albany_ County 
Board of Elections, 445-7591. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers 
or mothers of infants, call.785-
9640 for a Welcome Wagon 
visit. Mon. - Sat. 8:30 a.m. · 6 
p.m. 

Bethlehem Women's Republf ... 
can ClUb, third Monday at 
Bethlehem Public Library, ex
~ept .. June, July, August and 
December, 7:~0 J?.m. 

Project Equinox; Delmar satel
lite office, professional coun
seling for substance _abuse 
problems, all contacts confi
dential. By appointment, call 
434-6t35. 

Bethlehem Recycling toWn 
garage, 1 t9 Adams St. Papers 
should be tied, cans flatten.ed, 
bottles cleaned with metal and 
plastic foam removed. Tuesday 
and Wednesday 8 a.m. -noon; 
Thursday and Friday noon - 4. 
p.m., Saturday 8 - noon. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 

La Leche League, informal 
discu.ssion group for mothers .. 
interested in learning about 
pros and cons of breastfeed
ing, third Wednesday~ home of 
Ellen Poczik, 93 Fernb8nk Ave., 
Delmar, 8 p.m. 

Glenmont ·Homemakera, third. 
Wednesday, Selkirk Firehouse 
No. 2, Glenrhont Rd., 8 p.m. 

Delmar .Fire District regular 
meeting, third Wednesday, Del
mar Fire Station, 7:30p.m. 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233 
meets at lodge, At. 144, Cedar 
Hill, 8 p.m. first and third Wed
nesdays (third Wednesdays in 
July and Aug\JSI). 

First Grade Open Houle, Voor
heesville -Elementary School, 
8p.m. 

Albany Retired Teachers Asso~ 
elation, Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 12:30 p.m. Information, 
439-3883. 

Trl~ VIllage Welcome Wagon 
Luncheon, Normanside Coun
try Club, noon. Reservations, 
439-2744, 
Cub Scout Pack 272 Reglstra~ 
tlon and meeting for parents 
of interested boys in grades 
3-5, at Slingerlands ; Elenwn
tary School, 7 p.m. Informa
tion, 439-3637. 

. Public Hearing•, Bethlehem 
Board of Appeals, on applica
tion of Union Oil Co. of Cali
fornia for special exception to 
permit modification to a previ~ 
ously granted special exception 
for premises, At. 144", Selkirk, 
8 p.m.; and ABCO Builders, 
Inc., Glenmo·nt. for a variance 
to obtain imrriediate ·access 
from driveway to town street 
over lands of others at premises 
t05 Jefferson Ad., 8:15 p.m., 
·and 107 Jefferson Rd.,8:30p.m. 
at Bethlehem Town 'Hall. 

South Bathlehom and Selkirk 
SenJor CltiHnl, roa-st beef din
ner at Quarry Steakhouse. 

BCTV C8blo Showtlme, student 
documentary on first week of 
school, Cable Chann·el8, 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Democratic Com-
. mlttee Dinner, Albany Thru

way House, 7 p.m. Tickets, 
439-t232. -

AARP~ first fall meeting, First 
United Methodist Church, Ken" 
wOod Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

EmbroidererS• Guild to see film 
"Quilts in Women's Lives," First 
United Methodist Church, Del
mar, 10a.m.-2p.m.lnformation 
at 439-5043, 
-Volunteer . Firemen's: C;nven
tlon, annual meeting for aux
iliaries, North Bethlehem fire 
station, 5:30 p.m. registration. 

Clarksville Boy Scout Troop 89 
meets Wednesdays at Clarks
ville Community Church, 7 p.m. 
Information, 768-2977. 

byterian Church .. At. 85, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizen• 
meet every Thursday at Beth
lehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Middle School PFO, 
first fall meeting at _the middle 
school, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
Lynn Petersen, 439-9647: 

Bethlehem Chamber of Com .. 
mere;• Open House, officers on 
hand to meet new and old mem
bers and general public at' new 
offices, 163 Delaware Ave., Del
mar, 4-8 p.m. Information, 439-
0512. ' 

ClarkiVIIIo Public Meeting to 
discusS proposed damming of 
the caves for community water 
supply, Clarksville Community 
Church, 7 p.m. 

Nuclear Freeze Walk Meeting, 
at Voorheesville Methodist 
Church, 7:30p.m. 

Chrl.atlan Science-Reading 
Room Open House, at 397 Ken
wood Ave., at Four Corners, 
Delmar, 10a.m.-9p.m.lnforma
tion, 439-6476. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 

BTA Tennis Tournament, final 
"A" round of fall tournament 
at Elm Ave. Park and middle 
and high school courts. 

South Bethlehem-Selkirk Sen· 
lor Citizens trip to "Knicker
bocker Follies," at The Egg, 
Empire State Plaza. 

Volunteer" Firemen's Conven
tion, c8rnival, 6 p.m., mardi 
gras parade, 6:30p.m., Mosall's 
Grove, Schoolhouse Rd., North 
Bethlehem. 

FoOd Pantry, Selkirk ai'id South 
Bethlehem area, Bethlehem 
Reformed Church, At. 9W, Sel
kirk, call 767-2243, 436-8289 or 
767-9_140 (alter 5 p.m.), 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 

New Scotland Town Civic Assn. 
fourth Thursday each month, 

Delmar Square Dance, get- Room 104, Voorheesville High 
acquainted· with-squa~e-?anc- School, 7:30p.m. Discussion of 
ing . sponsored by Tn-V1IIage town issues. AH residents wet
Squares, a new club, at Beth- come .. 
lehem Town Hall, 7:30-9:30 

Recovery, Inc., self-help for 
former mental patients and 
those with chronic nervous 
symptoms, First United Metho
dist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave.,. 
Delmar, weekly at .12:30 p.m·. 

p.tn .. Free. 

Have you ever wondered what a 

Christian Science Reading Room is? 

You are cordially Invited to an 

Open House 
at the 

Christian Science Reading Room 
397 Kenwood Avenue 

' Delmar, New York 

September 22, 1983, 10 a.m. - 9 p.in. 

S . I 0 I 'I' I ~r r CHIIi.IL pec1a n l!,!J 11 lllJ 17· 

• Harry Chapin In Concert 
Wednesday, 10 p.m. 

• Movl~: "Scenes from a Marriage" 
Thursday, 8:05 p.m. 

• In Performance from 
the White House (simulcast) 
Friday, 9:05p.m. 

· • Movie: "Oklahoma" 
Saturday, 8 p.m. 

• Gala of Stars 1983 
Monday, 8:10p.m. 

• Nova: "Life: Patent Pending" 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports · 
public television for a better community. 

''""''"'. '"'• .. 

Owens·Corning is Fiberglas 
FIBERGLAS 

Volunteer Firemen's Conven~ 
lion and carnival for public 
at Mosall's Grove, Schoolhouse 
Ad., North Bethlehem, 5:30 
p.m. registration for firemen. 

WANTED 
DEALERS 

Farmer'• Market, fresh produce 
and crafts, St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church parking lot, 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 9 a.m".-
1 p.m. FridayS: -

FOR FALL FLEA MARKET 
Oct. 2nd at Selkirk Fire House 

Maple Ave. 
. Selkirk, N.Y. 

Contact: Richard Gudz 767-3080 
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Church Barbecue lnd Fair, days at Star11te Lounge, At. dmner, Clarksville Commumty AREA EVE-NT. § &. OCCASI.ONS 

I 

South Bethlehem United Meth- 9W, Glenmont, 6 15 P m. Church, 4 30 p m Reservations 
odist Church, 10 a.m. AI-Anon Group, support for 768-2391. 

relati.ves of alcoholics. meets Food Drive for food pantries. Events In Nearby Ar:eas Volunteer Firemen's Conven- Mondays at Bethlehem Loth-
targeting shoppers af local lion, dress parade, carnival eran Church, 85 Elm Ave., Del-

and grand prize drawing at mar, 8:30 p.m. Information, Grand Unions. 
Mosall's Grove, Schoolhouse 439-4581. Environmental Education Work- WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
Ad., North Bethleheril, 1-11 p.m. -shop, for teachers and youth Regional Chamber of Com-

Overeatera Anonymout meets 1 d F' R · · Testimonial Dinner for New ea ers, tve tvers Env1ron- merce Membership Mixer, at 
Mondays, First United Metho- 1 1 c 1 o 1 9 30 Scotland citizen of the year, men a· en er. e mar, : R!imada Inn, Western- Ave., Al-
dist Church, Kenwood Ave., F A · t' · 

Leo Burgoon, Polish Commun- a.m.-noon. ree. eg1stra 10n, bany, 4:30-6 p.m. Advance reg-
Delmar_. 7:30p.m. 457 6092 $ ity Center, Washington Ave. - · istration 1, call 434-1214. 

Extension, 7 p.m. Tickets $11. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 Mushroom Study, on ecologi- American Association of Uni-
Car ~ash sponsored by Beth- Delmar camera Club, St. Ste- cal, medicinalandculinaryuses verslty women '(AAUW), Al
lehem Luther-an Church youth phen's Episcopal Church, Els- of the fungus, Five .Rivers Cen- ·bany Thruway House, wash
group, at the church, 85 Elm mere, 7:30p.m. tor, Delmar, 2 p.m. If rain, ington Ave., 5:30 p.m. $10.50 
Ave., 9a.m.-2p.m. $1 donation. Cub Scout P•ck 258 R-otatra- program will be canceled. dinner reservations, 439-0308. 

BC Boostet'l Dinner-Dance, lion, for boys in grades 3-5 VCIOrheesvllle Auction-B&~aar, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
fund-raiser for BCHS fOotball, attending Elsmere Elementary First United Methodist Chur.ch, Concerned Friends ot Hope 
at Normanside Country Club, School or St. Thomas, at the Maple Ave., 10 a.m. To donate House, self-help support group 
7 p.m. Tickets, Barb Jadick, Bethlehem Town Hall, 7 p.m. good used items, call Dick for parents of substance abu-
439-2463_ Information, 439--1989. Freyer, 765-2555. sers, Capital District Psychia-

Uona Club Light Bulb Sale, Guild lor ChrloUon Service, Fall Foliage .Cruise, for adult tric Center. 75 New Scotland 
door-to-dOor-in Bethlehem. At First Reformed Church of parishioners of First Reto·rffied Ave., Albany, 7:30p.m. Thurs-

Bethlehem, Selkirk, 7:30p.m. Ch~rch of Bethlehem, 1 p.m. days. Information, 465-2441. 
Klwanlt Chicken Barbecue, 
at New Tcotland Presbyterian· Preschool Programa, Guilder- SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 lndl•n Art Lecture, ·speaker 
Church, 4-7 p.m. Information, land Police Department P.Uppet Bible Films Series, Sunday Peter Jemison of the Seneca 
765--2809. - ·- - show, 10:30 a.m;; story hour, series on life of Abraham be- Nation, at Albany Public Li
Bake Sale, sponsored by Beth- . 1:30 p.m., at Voorheesville Pub- gins with "The Journeys," at brary, Washington Ave., 8 p.m. 
lehem Women's Club for BCHS He Library. Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Free. 
scholarship fund, McCarroll's Delmar Rotary meets Tues- DelawareA.ve., 8:30, 11:15a.m.; N.Y.S. Retired Teachers Asso
Village Butcher, Delaware Ave., days at 6 p.m. at Albany Motor 7 p.m. $5 family registration, clallo·n, Eastern Zone, business 
Delmar, 9 a.m. Inn, Glenmont. 439-9929. meeting at Bavanan Chalet, 
New Salem Flea Market, Qa.m.- Tawaaentha Chapter, DAR, to MONDAY, OCTOBER 3 Guilderland, 10 a.m. Reserva-
4 d. recognize formal end of Ameri- 1 lions, John Gardiner, 439-2581. p.m. an auction, 1 p.m., New Temple Chapter 5, RAM, irst 
Salem Reformed Church, At. 85. can Revolution, Delmar First and third Mondays, Delmar Insurance Women of Albany, 

United Methodist Church, 7:30 M · T 1 dinner meet· g at Jack's 0 Workshop for Recorder Players ason1c emp e. 10 y-
p.m. Information, 482-3865. t H St t St Alb 

teaching.earlymusicanddance American Legion meets first 5 er ouse, a e ·· any, 
at Waldbillig Farm, Voorhees- WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 Mondays at Blanchard Post, 6 p.m. Information, 766-3434. 
ville, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. $10 for all Slingerlands Fire Co. Auxiliary, Poplar Dr., Elsmere, 8 p.m. Capital District BOCES-PTA, 
activities. Information, 473- fourth Wednesday, Slingerlands except July and August. joint meeting with teachers 
7605. fire hall, 8 p.m. ' TUESDAY OCTOBER 4 of the handicapped, Maywood 

· ,- . School cafeteria. 1979 Central 
Kfwanls Club "Dollar Day" Public Hearfng, Bethlehem Bethlehem Sportsme-n's Club, A 7 30 F d I 'b 1- T 8 d 1 'd ve., : p.m. Open to public . 
un ra ser, contn u 1ons can own oar • 0 const er zon- first Tuesdays, Five Rivers,. Information·, 489-2233. 

be made at various Delaware ingordinanceandmapchange Environmental'Center, 7:30 
Plaza. shops, Elsmere, 9 a.m.- at 45 Adams Pl. and 371 Ken- p.m. Guests welcome. Three-day Sale, sponsored by 
5 p.m. wood Ave., from resi9ential "A" Association of Ladies of Chari-

la "CCC"; Bethlehem Town Bethlehem Lodge 1098, F&AM, ty, at St. Patrick's Parish Cen-
Bethhleh,emd Elks .'5

4
0's Night, Hall, 8 p.m. first and third Tuesdays, at ter. 283 Central Ave .. Albany, 

at t e o ge, At. 1 4, Selkirk, Delmar Masonic Temple. 10 4 h h s 
9 p.m. New Scotland Elks Lodge, 8 a.m.- p.m. I roug atur-

, d d f Public Hearing Bethlehem day. Donations to be dropped 
Roast Beef Dinner, to benefit p.m. secon an ourth Wed- Planning Board, ~n application off Sept. 19-2fat parish center. 
the D I R Sq d t nesdays, Woorheesville Rod 

e mar escue ua • 8 and Gun Club. of ABCO Builders, Inc., Glen- ·American Rftcorder Society, 
Masonic Temple, 421 Kenwood mont, for approval to revise meeting at Frederick House, 
Ave., Delmar, 5-7 p.m. Tickets, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 Section 6, Bicentennial WoOds At. 146, Guilderland Center. 
cal/439-3931. Bethlehem Historical Assocla- Subdiyision, Manor Or., 3 lots 7:30p.m. 
Slingerlands Cub Scout Pack tlon, slide talk on Dutch archi- to 2, to permit construction of 
2 S f d . . Statewide DAR COnference, 72, at lingerlands irehouse tecture an 1ts 1m pact on Amer- two .duplex units; at the Beth-
pavilion, 1-2:30 p.m. Informs- ica, Schoolhouse Museum, At. lehem. Town Halt, 7:30p.m. three-daysessionatAmericana 
t ·ton 439 3637 ' 144 and Clapper Rd., Selkt'rk, Inn, Albany-Shaker Ad., Albany. 

• - · • "What: to Tell Your Kids About 
\Church F8stlv8t;' ft~B 'market, 8 p.m. Sex," Planned Parenthood rep- ' FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 

craft booths and Qames at the 50th Anniversary Planning, resentativegivestipstoparents "New York's Newest lmmi
South Bethlehem United Meth- committee work for any BCHS of pre-adolescents, Bethlehem grants," public lecture on state 

.odist Church, Willowbrook Ave., class alumni representatives, Public Library, 7:30p.m. Free. history at La Serre Restaurant, 
10 a.m.; auction, 2 p.m.; chick- Bethlehem Central High School WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5. 14 Green St., Albany, 8:30-p.m. 
en barbecue, 5 p.m. Informs- cafeteria, 8 p.m. Information, Information, 474-6917. 
tion, '767-9087. · 439-4921.. Bethlehem Business Women's 

New Scotland Klw.nl. Club C b Sc I P k 73 
. Club meets ·first Wednesday Workshop tor Music Teachers, 

u ou ac meetmg, f month at Alba M t r 1 n College of Saint Rose· music 
Barbecue, at New Scotland for· old and new members, ~t 9w Alb · ~Y 0 0 

n. j building, Western Ave., Albany, 
Presbyterian Church, 4-7:30 at VoorheesVille EIE!mentary · • any, p.m. socta hour. 1-9 p.m. $15 registration for 
p.m. Tickets $5.50 for adults, School, 7 p.m. two-day seminar. 
$3.50 for children. Investment Seminar, Wednes-

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 day series begins with "Tax Sewing Spectacular, workshop, 
Advantaged Investments" l~d luncheon and speakers for am-Bethlehem Sportsmen's Club 

Open House, exhibits and dem
onstrations, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.; chil
dren's fishing contest, noon, on 
the club grounds, Dunbar Hol
low Rd., Clarksville. 

Harvest Festival, with flea 
market, craft sale and bake 
sale, Heldeberg Workshop, 
Picard Rd., Voorheesville, 10 
a.in. - 4 p.m. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 

.Cedar Hill Schoolhouse Muse
um, special Bethlehem House 
artifacts display, At. 144 and 
Clapper Rd., Selkir.k, summer 
Sunday hours 2-5 p.m. through 
October. 

Hudson-Mohawk Bonsai Soci
ety meets fourth Sundays ~t 
Albany County Cooperative 
Extension, Martin Rd., Voor
heesville. 

Contra and Country Dancing, ate t 1 h b d c by Joseph Herd of First Albany ur sewer_s, a c a o rane 
United Methoc;Hst Church, Ma- Corp., at Bethlehem Public Li- High School, Valatie,'~ a.m.-
Pie Ave., Voorheesville, 8:30 3 p m 1 f ,. 828 3346 brary, 7:30p.m. Free. lnforma- - - n orma 1on, - . 
p.m. - midnight. lion, 439-93~4. $5 registration. · 

Bethlehem Nuclear Freeze Walk THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
in support of the nationwide· 
effort, speakers, leaving from BethlehemArtAssoclation,Lila Art Auction, at Temple Beth 
Bethlehem Town Hal/ 9:30 a.m: Hollister Smith demonstrates Emeth, Albany, 8:30p.m. lnfor-

ancient "Zen". Oriental brush mation, 439:6976. 
to Delaware Plaza and back to work, Bethlehem Public Library 
town halt. Information, 439- at 7:30 p.m. Open to public. 
9671, 439-7155, 439-8293. Information, 439-5069. 

congratulations 

Antique Apprajsal Day, Phillips 
of New York City specialists 
will verbally identify, appraise 
family heirlooms, Chester
wood, At 183, Stockbridge, 
Mass .. noon-4 p.m. $5 fee. In
formation, (413) 298-3579. 

Rensselaerville Wool Day, sheep 
shearing, children's fair, Hel
derberg Weavers and shawl 
raffle at the Red Barn, At. 85; 
gallery opening, Institute on 
Man and Science; and gristmill 
tours. Information, 797-3783 

.or 797-3922. 

Garage Sale, St. Gregory's 
School for BoyS, Old Niskayuna 
Ad., 8 a.m'.-4 p.m. Also Surtday, 
noon to 4 p.m. 

Albany Law School Alumni 
Luncheon, with class reunions 
at noon; information, 445-2311. 

Schalmont Polka, al IUE Hall,' 
Erie Blvd., Schenectady, 6 p.m. 
$6 admission. 

Schenectady Stockade Walk
about, house and garden· tour 
of city's oldest historic district, 
leaves ·from Schenectady His
torical Society'H(i)use, 32 Wash
ington Ave., 10 a.m.-4 p.m. $5 
tickets. Information, 374-0263. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 

Hudson-Mohawk Road Run
ners Club, anniversary races 

. at 2:8 and· 5.6 miles, through 
SUNY A campus, 1:30 p.m. 

Buslne~swomen's Fair,· work
shops and exhibits sponsored 
by Business and ProfesSional 
Women's Clubs, at Americana 
Inn, Colonie, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
$2 admission; information. 439-
5409. 

Albany County Trlcentennlal 
Festival, arts and crafts, clowns, 
farmer's market. fireworks dis
play, at Empire Staie Plaza, 
noon-9 p.m. Free. 

. 

Jewish Singles Dance, spon
sored by Shalom, at Northway 
Inn, Central Ave., COlonie, 
7:30-11 p.m. Information, 459-
8455. . 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 

Railroad Pensioners Club meets 
at' Albany YMCA, 275 Washing
ton Ave., 2 p.m. Information, 
439-6369. 

Art Lecture, "The Creative 
Process" taught by clinical 
psychologist Norman Gold
man, at Albany Ceramic Insti
tute, Robinson Square, 6:30P.m. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 

Farmer's Market, Tuesdays at 
St. Vincent de Paul Church, 
900 Madison Ave .. Albany. 

Capital District Diabetes Asso
ciation, Red Cross building, 
Hackett Blvd., Albany, 7:30p.m. 
!~ormation, 869-0157. 

Safe Place, support group for 
families and friends of suicide 
vi·ctims, Friends Meeting House, 
727 Madison Ave .. Albany, at 
7:30 o.m. 
Red Cross Volunteering Course 
two-part series for persons 
interested in working for Red 
Cross, at chapter house. Hack
ett Blvd., 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Registration, 462-7461. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 

Albany County League of Worn' 
en Voters, public forum on 
health care in New York State. 
Capital District Psychiatric 
·Center, New Scotland Ave., Al
bany, 7:30 p.m. 

Students of 
All Ages 

• Help with college applica
tion essays. 

lo A/1 forms of writing 

Pegasus 439-9661· 
1-295-7313 

"Are you harming your emotional health with 
depression, anxiety, guilt, worry, fear, ar1ger, frustra

tion, self-doubt, crippling dependence, shyness, 
marital dissatisfaction, Parenting problems or self

defeB:_ting behaviors including overeating, sex 
dysfunction, procrastination, smoking or 

alcohol abuse?" · 

SELI(-HELP CENTER 
731-8989 

Learn how you can Help Yourself 
to Personal Happiness · 

Professional, Private Consultation 
IN YOUR HOME 

For Tri-VIIIage Area Residents 
Richard E. Madden, ACSW Home Visits 
Director By Appointments 

FIGHTS BACK! 
This .ad contains 

no coupons! 
Why? 

Reading on the Green, for poets 
and writers in community to 
read their work at Bethlehem 
Public Library, 2 p.m. Free. 

"Fourth Sunday" Covitred-Dish 
Supper, at the First Reformed 
Church of Bethlehem, Selkirk, 
5 p.m. 

- •I 

FllO~l TlW llJ/lHTO/l OF 
.. 1\Ht:AKt:/l ,\]OHA.'l"J" 

A Nil 
Tl·:.'l:llt:ll.\ll':tH'lt:~· 

~ A U~IV~QJAL CLAJJIC 

STARTS fRU)AY 
SEPT. 23 

SHOW TIMES 

Because SPEEDY PHOTOS prices make them 
unnecessary! Some processors charge a higher 
price for one hour service but not SPEEDY 
PHOTO · OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN 
THOSE OTHER GUYS! 

Pariah Slgnup, for RENEW 
small groups, at St. Matthew.'s 
Church; Voorheesville. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 

Publicity for Community Groups 
with local media representa
tives giving tips on how to 
publicize group activities, at 
Bethlehem Public Library, 7:30 
p.m. Free. Information, 439--...._ 
9314. 

Delmar Community Orchestra, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, weekly 
at 7:30 p.m. except June, July 
and August. 

7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 

JOAN MULLEN 
GUITAR STUD10 

instruction in Classical 
& Folk Guitar at all levels. 

439-3701 

. So stop wasting your time searching through · 
the papers, clipping out coupons for "alleged" 
discounts and free rolls of film, come to 
SPEEDY PHOTO - WHERE QUALITY AND 
SPEED DOESN'T MEAN A HIGHER PRICE. 

Delaware Plaza 
Delmar 
439-0026 

SPEEDY PHOTO 
1 Hour film. Developing 1796 Western Avenue 

- "Whil y W 't" · Westmere 8 
ou 01 456-4273 
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SpoTLiGitT, 
SPORTS 

that set up a plu~gc by John Ryan from 
one yard out. 

Kevin Rafferty added some artistry to 
the occasion, booting four extra points. 

·. His toe could be a vital factor in a·close 
game. 

Other than the standard bumps and 
brubes, the Blackbirds emerged with no 
major medical problems. Pete Fisch, the 
No.3 quarter-back, was the only casualty, 
shaken up after throwing only'one pass in 
the fourth period. , · 

Calendar has old look 

Voorheesville's Lee Kraus gathers in a 6-yard pass from 
quarterback Pete McMillen during a second·half drive agaiQst 
Taconic Hills in the Blackbirds' Capital Conference debut. On 

tile cover: Ed Mitzen is all alone in the end zone for a TD toss 
from Sean Rafferty, Voorheesville's starting quarterback. The 
Blackbirds won, 36·0. · R.H. Davis· 

The Bethlehem Central School District 
has published a district calendar listing 
op·en house dates, .school musicals, 
athletic events, Board of Education 
meeting.s, and vacation dates. The 
calendar is dedicated to the high school's 
50th anniversary 3nd features photo
g~aphs from the archives. It was publi,sh
ed with donations from community 
businesses. Copies were mailed to all 
parents in the district. Extra copies are 
available at the Bethlehem Public 
Library or at ·the Educational Services 
Center, 90 Adams Place, Del~ar. 

Bla·ckbirds face two·tough ones Save those labels 
Glenmont Elementary School is 

enrolled in the Labels for Education" 
program sponsored by Campbell Soup 
Co. and the ··Fun 'n Fitness"campaign 9f 
Post cereals. Volunteers will be collecting 
labels and seals from these products that 
can be exchanged for equipment to be 
used at the school. Labels that are eligible 
are on any Campbell Soup or beans, 
Franco-American, V-8 or Prego product, 
plus Recipe dog food· and seals from 
Swanson canned and frozen foods. The 
fitness seals are on specially marked Post 
cereal boxes and there is a coupon worth 

By Nat Boynton 

Coach Tom Buckley lost no time 
getting his football team back to ground 
level this. week after the euphoria of. 
Saturday's 36-0 wipeout of Taconic Hi Irs 
in the Capital Conference inaugural. 

fhe veteran tutor discarded his wide 
Hibernian smile long enough on Monday 
afternoon to warn his players that 
Chatham, where the Blackbirds play this 
Friday at 7:30 p.m., represents a much 
different breed than Taconic Hills. It will 
be the first of two Straight nocturnal 
expeditions for ·the Blackbirds. who are 
booked at Hudson, defending league 

i.:hampions,' the following week. 

There was nothing wrong with Voor
heesville\ daytime operation in Satur
day's u.nveiling. The 1 Blackbirds gave 
their enthusiastic audience a good show, 
inflicting five touchdowns and a·safety on 
their guests and keeping the visitors a safe 
distance from the goal line throughout 
the afternoon. 

"Our execution was very good,· es
peci<;l11Y considering it was the opening 
game." said Buckley afterwards. "The 
kids were ready to play. We played well 
right across the board: I thought Sean 
Rafferty in his first varsity game played 

TRI-VILLAGE AREA DIRECTORY 

Have You Received Your 1983-84 Book? 

Call 439-9976 To Have The Directory 
Delivered To You 

BULLDOZING 
BACKHOEING 

· LANDSCAPEDOZING 

• SITE CLEANING 
• PARKING AREAS 
• DRIVEWAYS 
• GRADING & FINISHING 

Wm. D. Zacek Construction, Inc. 
P.O. Box.245 

TOPSOIL - FILL 

GRAVEL- STONE Delmar, N.Y. t2054 

·Commercial/Residential 

439-4213 

Jf!Wvrzu;;:, ' "THE LEADER OF THE PACK" ~~-""---u.m WATCH FOR: .. 

· · Big Mac® Sandwich! 
BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE! 

Present this coupon on your next visit to McDonald's® of Delmar or McDonald's® 
of Ravena and receive a FREE Big Mac® Sandwich when you purchase one! 

Umit one coupon per person or gioup per visit, please. Not to be used 
-· with any other cOupon or offer. 

Expires Sept. 28, 1983 

Good Only At: McDonald's of Delmar McDonald's of Ravena 
132 Delaware Ave. Rt. 9W 

Delmar, N.Y. Ravena, N.Y. 

Dan & Andrea Formica owner/operator 
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an excellent game." 

The numbers support ·the coach's 
praise. Raffert)', playing only ~he first 
half and one series in the second half, not 
only threw five completions in nine 
attempts for,IOI yards and a touchdown, 
but was the leading rusher with 50 yards 
·in six sorties on the option. The score was 
29-0 when Buckley sent_ in Pete McMil
lan, the tall junior who quarterbacked the 
jayvees last year, to absorb some exercise 
and experience. As a relief pitcher, 
McMillen went 3-for-6 for 24 yards, 
directing a 70-yard march into the final 
quarter and capping it with a 17-yard toss 

· to Lee Kraus and a 6,yard tou.chdown 
strike to Kraus. 

The Blackbirds got a quick two points 
a.t the outset when noseguard Bob 
Seaburg smothered the Taconic quarter
back in the end zone. Moments later Ed 
Mitzen, a junior running back scored on 
a 5-yard carry to climax a 7-play, 59-yard 
drive. When the Blackbirds covered a 
Taconic Hills fumble on the visitors' 6, 
Mitzen swept left end on the first play to 
make it 15-0. 

In the second period Voorheesville 
continued the entertainment. A high srtap 
that sailed over the head of the Taconic 
punied gave the Blackbirds the ball on 
the visitors' 41. Rafferty manufactured 
the touchdown in two plays, hitting 
Mitzen in the end zone for the score. 
Rafferty then featured. an 80-yard 
advance With a sa_unter good for 34 yards 

points in the October issues of several wo· 
men's magazines. 

Labels and seals can be dropped at the 
school at Five A's in Glenmont or at the 
Bethlehem Public Library. Noreen 
Rightmyer of Glenmont is the coordina
tor and can be reached at 439-5343. 

Teaching training 

An environmental education work
_shop for teachers and youth leaders will 
be held at Five Riven~ Environmental 
Education Center, Game Farm Rd., 
Delmar, on Saturday, Oct. I, from 9:30 
a.m. to noon. 

This outdoor workshop will discuss 
current techniques ·and resources used in 
environmental education, tips and tricks 
in util~zing the outdoors for educational 
purposes, and ways to get more out of 
field trips back in the classroom. The 
workshop is free of charge but pre
registration is required ~o reserve space. 
Call the center at 457-6092 for details. 

We need your 
support ... Your gift 
is the gift of love. 

/aAmerican Heart V Association · . 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 

• 



RCS loses to Chatham Bad day for Warners tain Hudson at 2 p.m. The Falcons and 
Eagles play 12 noon and 2 p.m. games at 
East Greenbush . 

Picking up the pieces from a sub-par 
performance in the opener, Ravena\ 
football coaching staff is expecting better 
things this Saturday when the Indians 
take on an Averill Park team that is· 
reportedly as green as they are. 

let the runners break loose. This week 
- \'lc'rc going to '\\\-·itch a fc\v people aro-und 
and tighten up the right side." 

Tv .. ·o additions to defensive pcrsonnc! 
should give the Indians a lift. John 
Frat.ctta. a 'iCnior. is ~oming oil his 
summer job and will be in the 'iCCOIH..Iary 

at Averill Park. Kyle Mouk. a 6-foot-2. 
205-pound tackle.·will"'ee duty both ways 

Bethlehem. Pop Warner's four teams 
.took it on the chin in youth football 
Sunday. Tom llaranska \ 60-yard break
away run was the only score fOr ihe 
Midget Division Faglcs in a 34-7 loss to 
Colonic while thC Hawks were bowing to 
Colonic by~IJ-0 in-Junior Midget play. 

A day for sportsmen 
. :"Jational Hunting and Fishing Day 
~will be observed by the llethlehem 
Sporl'imcn\ Club with an open hou-;e 
Saturday at the club ground.s, Dunbar 
Hollow Rd., Clarksville. The public is 
im·itcd to "'CC cxhibih and <Jcmon'itra
tion'i from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. There will be a 
fi"'hing conte'it for children beginning at 
noon. Information on bow hunting. 
black powder hunting. fly tying and gun 
Jog'i al-;u \viii be offcreJ. 

Coach Gary VanDerzee has written off 
last Saturday\ 27-0 loss to Ctlatham as·a 
learning experience. The lack of exper
ience was especially damaging at the 
tackle slots, where the coaches shuttled 
half a dozen players in and out of the 
lineup, but several new players who 
became eligible this week should help at 
Averill Park. 

Saturday. · 

In PeeWee game'i, Davi'i Sodergren of 
the Falcons connected ,~,-·ith Pat Mc
Carthy for a 40-yard TO pa'is-run ina 26-
7 setbaCk atJ.be hUnd-; of Rensselaer and 
the Ravens lo-;t to Colonic I J-0. 

The bright spoh last week \vere the 
defensive ends .. senior Mike Constantiric 
and Joe McHugh. and the n:liable Jay 
Askew at. middle linebacker. 

This Sunday\ doubleheader at Hama
gracl School field pits the Ravens against 
Rens'iclaer at noon and the Hawk-.; enter-

"We played well defensively, believe it 
or not," VanDerzee said after the 
Chatham disappointment. "They scored 
two touchdowns on ceunter plays that 
actual·ly were stopped, but poor tackling 

VanOcf/.ee is putting a lot ol." stress on 
. developing the offense, which was next to 

invisible against Chatham. There i-; also 
work on blocking and tackling. and 
tightenin~ up the -;pccialty units. 

• 

iJe sure to watch this space each 
week for specials and for dining 
suggestions .. Bon appetit! 

'-

Serving 

Lunch & Dinner 
Every day 11am to 10 pm 

Regular menu & daily specials 

BROCKLEY'S 
DELMAR 

TAVERN&. 
RESTAIJIIANT 

Four Corners, Delmar439-98l.O 
(A)niplete 

Luneh and Dlnner 

• I • ;. . • I . . . 
Uaih· l,nnch 

imd 
Uinncr 

Spccial!'li 

UIU)('KJ,I~rS 
.. ralk of the Town .. 

I"IZZA 
Eat In or Take·Out 

Satnr·day 
Sight Spc~iaJ 
"Prime Ribs of Beef· 
Three different cuts 

,'tluu. - lluu~. 
I I U.lll. - I::! ...... . 

l'ri. & Sat. 
II a.tn. - I u.n1. 

n.osut s•·xn.u· 
Take-Out Orders-Available On All Items 

439-9810 
AMPLE FREE PARKING IN REAR OFF PADDOCK PL. 

GltT AVAIIABU 

AR-LITE 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
Route 9W Glenmont, N.Y. 

463-8517 
Sept. 21st thru Sept. 27th 

Wed. 
Thurs. 

Deep Fried Shrimp 6.95 · 
Chicken 

Fri. 
Parmagiana . . . . . . 5.95 

.Prime Rib, King Cut 9.95 
or 

Broiled Scallops . . . 8.25 
S.at. Prime Rib & 

Lobster Tail ...... 13.95 
or 

Shrimp Scampi .... 7.25 

I CLOSED SUNDAYS I 
Mon. Southern Fried 

Chicken ......... 5.95 
Tues. Baked Stuffed 

Shrimp .. : ....... 7.25 
ihe above include antiPasto, soup, potatoes & vegetable, 

rolls & butter, dessert & coffee. 
Regular menu also available. 

Dinner Hours 4.:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Banquet Facilities Fo~·Up To 200 

~·j, 
VILlAGE (~~J 
CORNER ;:1IS, 

1562~~?~~!~~oad ~t~·~ ~ 
(Across from Tollgate) -::-.:: ~- , 

Kids Back in School! 
Try Vs For LUNCH 

Soup 
Salad 

Potato Skins 
Chicken Wings 

Calzones 
. Hot Roast Beef & Turkey 

Hot Meatball & Sausage 
Steak. & Cheese Sandwiches 

Homemade Desserts 
PIZZA 

50¢ 
OFF 

Any Sandwich 
or Co/zone and Salad 

with. this ad 
Now Thru Weekdays 

11:30a.m. 
Saturdays 
4:00p.m. 

9!27183 
Lunch Special 

Only Noon to 4 p.m. 

GARDEN 
DINING 

Lunch & Dinner 

272 Delaware Ave . 
Albany, N.Y. 
465,-0115 

LATE NIGHT 
MENU 

1 o pm to 12 midnight 
11 pm tO 1 am weekends 

Open Seven Days A Week 

Restaurant 
283 Delawar~ Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 439-9111 
-SERVING FINE FOOD FOR OVER 21 YEARS

DAILY ENTREE FEATURES 
Includes Salad Bar 

Mon. Baked Ham ·w;Raisin Sauce . . ... 5. 75 
Tues. Roast Turkey w/Dre~sing . . . . .... 5.75 
Wed. Baked Meat Loaf . . . . . . ..... ·1· 95 

Thurs. Corned fkef & Cabbage (No Salad &r) .... .. 5.75 
Spaghetti & Meatballs 

wjGarlic Bread (no potato)., ............ .... 4.95 
Fri. Breaded Fillet of Haddock & Scallops 

or Haddock & Clam Strips.............. . . 5.~5 
Grilled Beef Liver wj&con & Onion f!ings 

or Fried Onions ............................. 5.75 
Sat. & Sun. Roast Beef Au Jus ........................... 6.95 

Creamed Chicken on Biscuit ................. 5.45 

Second Portions On Request 

* Home Style Cooking & Home Baked Goods 

* All At Affordable Prices 

COCKTAILS-BEER-WINE 
HOURS: MON. THRU WED. 7 AM . 9 PM 

THURS. THRU SUN. 7 AM . 10 PM 

·J"'IIE· 

&M~ 
155 Delaware Ave., Delmar, N. Y 

IT'S DIFFERENT..JT'S EXCITING 
FUN FOOD & DISTILLATIONS 

SalJlple such items as steamed clams, sea.food, potato 
skms, fresh lobster salad· & more . . . . 

TRYOUR SUPER SUNDAY 
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 

11 a.m. e 3 p.m. 

"THE SHANTY'S 
HAPPY HOUR" 

Double Size Cocktails for the 
Price of One 

Kmg Size Drafts at . Price 
Mon.·Fri. 3:00 p.m. 

NIGHTLY 
CHEFS 

SPECIALS 

Kitchen Open 
Mon. thru Thurs. 11:30 a.m.- to 10 p.m. 

Fri. 11:30 a.m. to 12 midnight 
Sa f. 12 noon to 12 midnight 

Sun. 1 I a.m. to 9 p.m. 

For Reservations & Information 439-2023. 
Directly Across from Delaware Plaza 

"We look forward to fulfilling your desires." 
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Defense bright spot in'BG opener 
The accent was on offense this week as 

Bethlc:hem Central's football forces 
prepared for Colonie in a Suburban 
Council -game Saturday., Kickoff is 
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Saturday, the 
first of two consecutive road games fOr 
the Eagles. 

In the eyes of Coach John Sodergren, 
BC's 25-0 ·loss- to Columbia at home 
Friday afternoon was not as foreboding 
as it looks. The defense showed promise, 
playing Columbia's bruising offense to a 
I irtual standstill except for a span of 12 
minutes on each side of the intcrmissi.on. 

But Bethlehem's inept offense per
mitted the Blue Devils to own the ball 
most of the time. That meant BC's 
dcfo:nse was on the· field too long too 
often. 

.. Our offense was not what w~ l:xpt.:l:t
ed," Sodergren said after studying the 
films ... We never established any continu
ity whatsoever. When we couldn't gain 
any ground, we allowed them good field 
position, and we had a punt blocked and 

BC fullback T}m Fox (32) looks for a hole in Columbia's rugged front line after taking a 
handoff from quarterback Dave Young (IS) in Friday's Subruban Council opener. 

a fumble." 

but was cxpeded to do some Ught 
workouts this· week after a rest. His 
backup: junior Steve Mendel, finished 

, the game. 

"Steve showed a lot of leadership.'" 
commented Sodergren ... 1 was ple(!.sed. 
H_is numbers weren't anything special, 
but he. showed potential. and he will 
certainly be a capable replacement with a· 
bit more experience." 

But the defense gave the matinee 
audience a number of occasions for 
cheering. They opened the game by 
slamming into the. big Columbia line like 
a bunch of hungry tigers. and it was not · 
until well into the second 4uarter that the 
heavily faVored visitors were able tO get 
anything going. Starting with a 35-yard The numbers showed Mendel 3-for-11 
pass play on first down for the first in the air, ·but several throws wefe 
touchdown, the Blue Devils scored 19 dropped. In the coaches' balloting after 
quick points, a fumble following a sack the game, Mendel was an overwhelming 
that gave them possession on the BC 30. choice for Bench Player of the Week. 
They went in from there. In the Sunday night voting fOr 

The Blue Devils made it 25 on a 60- Sodergren's version of Oscars, BC style, 
yard screen pass on their ,second play of Charlie Lynk, the brilliant all-around 
the third period.· lineman, was voted the week's MVP 

BC 4uarterback Dave Young was award. Said Sodergren: "He had a fine 
injured on the second-period sack and is a game, especially on defense. He's a real 
doubtful starter this week. Young was leader. He had more tackling points than 
examined at a hospital for ~ruised ribs, anyone in any game in recent years, 12 

-------------------A special message about 
drinking and driving for 
everyone who drives. 

R.H. Davis 

solo tackles and· 10 assists. He also 
deflected several passes.'.' 

There were no awards this week for 
offensive back arid_ defensive back, but 
the plum for defensive lineman wen.t to 
Alan Domermuth, a senior playing the , 
first game of his first year of football. "A 
pleasant surprise," said Sodergren. 

Mike Mooney was elected Specialist of 
the Week. The versatile senior, a second
year starter, blocked three kicks. 

The only afternoon game on BC's 1983 
schedule drew a slim crowd. Players and 
cheerleaders outnumbered spectators at 
the 3:50 p.m. kickoff, but the audience 
grew somewhat as the actiorl progressed. 

Asked to speculate why Columbia 
seemed to have more students on hand 
than the home team, one onlooker 
observed that BC's students "were all 
home watching General Hospital." 

The attendance is expected to be far 
better when Saratoga plays on VanDyck 
Rd. on Oct. 8. The BC Football Boosters 
organization is active, sponsoring a pep · 
rally and bonfire at the school at 7 p.m. 
this Friday. There will also be a social 
even.t Saturday night, a dinrier dance at 
Normanside Country Club after the 

Swim team 
is stronger 

lhe Bethlehem Central. girls swtm 
team will start -tht!ir swim season under 
the guidance of a new coach, Paul (Buzz) 
Jones. Jones, who has been cOaching in 
the area for almost a year, gained much of 
his experience in Canada, where he 
w~rked with world class swimmers. 
Starting as coach of the BC freshmen 

,team last winter, Jones also has worked 
with the Delmar Dolfins, and ·has already 
seen many of his girls in competition. 

With no seniors on last years team, the 
syuad has only gained in strength. Jones 
pointed out that new members Kristin 
Mallery and Annika Berge are examples 

.of the team's added strength. Of Mallery, 
who was on Jones' freshman team, he 
said, "She has improved tremendously 
and will be a help in the distance events." 
Berge, recently elected co-captain,:.is a 
foreign exchange student from Sweden . 
and a strong all-around swimmer. · 

With versatile stars like Lynn Apicelli, 
a sophomore who has twice represented 
Section 2 at the state meet, the team is 
strong is most events. Jones is happy with 
his breaststrokers, Lynn Schultz and 
Mary Pat He nahan, who swam for him in 
the Dolfins summer program. The team 
is weak in the backstroke and sprints, but 
Jones feels that he- can compensate by 
balancing his lineup placement. 

The team· has 20 members, only one of 
whom is a diver. Two divers did not 
return from last year's squad. 

The team has been working hard for 
their opener, the relay carnival,_ Saturday 
at Albany High. The teams will partici
pate in different types of relays. covering 
all the basic strokes in varying distances. 

Damon Woo 

For BC alumni 
Alumni repr~sentati~es of each Bethle

hem Central High School class will get 
together at 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 29, to· 
plan an all-class reunion scheduled for 
March II. The reunion is among the 
events commemorating the school's 
fiftieth year. The meeting will be held in 
the high school cafeteria. 

I 

IF YOU NEED IT, -
CALL A SPECIAL 

HOT -LINE NUMBER 
[ . . . . 1~ 

wnte m your home ! 

phone number here · 

The problem 
If there's a Chance you might drink 

and drive, You should know this: 
New York State has tough laws dealing 
with drinking drivers. Even after just a 

few drinks, you may be impaired enough 
to be arrested and convicted. And if you 

think you'll get away with it, consider 
this: Many counties have increased the 
number of law enforcement officers on 

the road, particularly after midnight. 
They're coming Ctown hard on drinking 

drivers, even first offenders. 

What you can do 
We know there's a lot of pressure to_ 

drink. Many people who don't usually 
drink do drink on a party night. If there's 
even a remote possibility that this coUld 
apply' to you, here's what you should do: 
tl you do have a few drinks, and you're 

driving, or riding ~ith someone who's 
been drinking call home or a friend and 

ask to be picked up. Think that will 
embarrass you? It shou.ldn't. Consider 

the alternatives - b~ihg arrested by 
the police pr being involved in an 

accident. You're still not convinced? 

[ . ' f d' 1 wnte_m a nen s 
phorie number here 

Show this message to your family or 
friends. Ask them afterwards if they 
won't please pick you up if you need it. 
You're grown up. You're family and 
friends are· grown up. Together; 
you can make sure you don't become 
an arrest statistic or an accident 
statistic. 

What you a" a friend can do 
Too many party nights have ended in 
tragedy. Even with the best of intentions, 
some peop!Et will end Up driving und~r 
the influence. If they filre stopped by 
police and found to be impaired or 
intoxicat_ed, they'll be arrested. New 
York State is determined to get drunken 
drivers off. the road - no matter who 
they are. We think you ought to dO 
your friends one big favor. Telf them 
that if they need you, you'll be waiting 
to drive them home. No ridicule. No 
comments. No questions asked. Tell 
them straight out that-you'll respect 
their decision. Ypu know yol!'d rather 
get a call from them than from the police 
or a hospital. .Tell them that.. 

Don't drink and drive. 
Call home from the party ... not from the police station. 

New York State Department of Motor 

L. ~"it.i . Leslie~- Foschio, Commi~sj~~erJ' ·u ..... ~o~~·~~,.~··"• ~"""''~c 
- · ~ .. ---- Mana M. Cuomo,-Governor -·--- - . ~- ' ·- ·--~--
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Eagl.e booters s~rvive 
brui.sing league opener 

lkthkhcm Central\ 'int.:cCr tc;un l'i 

cmhmikd in thc-·thick of the fir<.;~ full 
\\cd,: nr Suhurhan Council 'iOCCCr, and 
it\ unc d<tndy nf a·frcc-for-all. 

Fi'rst there \\'as .Niskayuna Tuesday, 
fresh from a startling victory o\.:cr pcrcn
rii;tl po\H'r (iuildcrland. Tnmorruw 
( l 'h u r-.da y J Sha kcr CtHllC'i to I k lma r. and 
Saturday the Ltgk..; tra\cl. to Scotia ftlr 

·\\_hat _m~·Ly hC_ th~..: ~!ltimatc challenge. 

\\<t>; trippcU in the box. I.cwi-.; elected to 
l1'>e the lcft-rootcJ Kcll~· for the try and 
the -.,trategy workcJ. 

Voorheesville's Chris SmOlen, center halfback, takes 8'shot'on goal iri varSity so~ce(, 
actio·n against. Middlebu-rgh Central. The shot was blocked, and Middleburgh went on · 
to win by 2-1.. · · · · · : Spqtlight _- Tom Howes 

J:hc Lagk·; c:~mc out ·tlf t'hclr k<~guc 
opener \\ith a 4-J \\in ai_\lohoira ... cn anJ 
a physical battering. 'But l'i,.;ko"Lyuna. 

. on~e a patSy aiHi now a power. blanked 
(iuikkrlatld._-J-0. and _Scotia. the ddcnJ
·ing ~ccti~1nal champion.- cdgcJ Burnt 
II ill~. th_c th.:po-;cd champii111. 2-"1. all tlf 

,~·-llld~ "pdl..;. trnuhlt.: for t!~c i(ll...'ah. · 

\\'it·!rfour minutc;.; left Mohona\cn wa-., 
\l\\·arded a third penalty kick. but .\;likli 

'(iuari!h). the junior kccpcr. ;.;an:d it. '_!"he 
ihhh put hc~l\-y prc-.-;urc ror the tieing 
glJ\1! \\ith the dol·k running and the wind 
at their had,:;. but BC held, gt..:tting a 
major .lift frorn-a gutsy play by Jeff 
l'ilro(..·. The hig senior killed precious time 
b\· drihhlinl! the le!ll!th t~f th(..· '>ide line tu 
u'c·.., gt.Jat-linc curn~r and protecting it 
frlllll attacker-; fur ">CllllL' ,\{) 'it.:L"tinJ'> . 

KL·cth got hi-., fir">!gnal iHl a picture 
pl;ty \\ith Jell I ilro~ and .. \ndy Tomlin

·'ion. I he kcqn:r gnt hi-; hand-; on l"ilrtJC\ 
. ,h,1t. hut Keen..;.· r:tmmt.:d hnrnc the n.> 

b11U11d 111 111akc i1 1-1 .:rt X:42 of the fir-.,t 
Coa.ch opts for youth 

Cll<!t.:h (icnc I.L'\\ i..;';. pui1i!.., rdwundt.:d 
fr(ll~l a 1-0 -.,~;tbat:k at I ro~ {nu_n-kagut.:) 
lt.J prnducc ..;omc ..,curing in tht.: l·raL·a-.; at 
R(l\tL'rdam 1-"rid;ty. l~llh KL:en..; pulkd _oil 
a lwt trick for ~·~ 'J-1· le;td .. 2 rllitiute..; .II 
'iL'l:nnd-.,·inio-th~ 'it.:Clllld h<.itl·: hti·;·i·t \Pllk a 
penalty kick. hy ( 'hri..; Kclly_'t'(l hn;ak a J
ail tic \vi'th lc-.,'i than cicht minute-., fcrt t\l 

The. Bethlehem Central girls' varsity 
field hockey team has·a roster of 19 girls. 
Eight are sophomores, and six are 
juniors. Only four saw varsity action last 
year. It is a you1~g teani pu~ together by 
Coach Julie Wendth and her firm belief 

'in a varsitY chosen accOrding to merit, 
not age. She has bypassed upperclassmen 
in order t.o play sophomore~.u·p from-the 
cha~;npion frosh team.· 

It was inexperience thilt cost the kam 
its fir.st Sub"urban Cotlncil. game against 

·Burnt Hills (last year I ,9) on Friday. 
When a scoreless deadlock persisted 
through regul<if play and' overtime. the 
game was.-forccd into ·a double-OT. 
flick off: hockc)''s, version .of soccer's · 
shoot~)Ut. Burnt Hills connected on. two 
of its five shots, which was good enough 
tOJVin the game. Of the BC flickers, only 
Sophomore- Roxanne Chin netted her 
shot. · -

A new wave or'fiel_d lioc_fey popularity~ 
fostered by the: recent, success qf the 
varsity team, saw a record"tidC Of 60 ~iris 

··c'o·m.e: O!ut· fOr thc.:feath thiS ';'ear'.· RC. had 
·its ,first freshman team in 1982 w'hcri 53 

. girls tried out. 

Last year's 13-1 record made Bethle
·hem a co-champiOn m the league and 
Sectional' semifinalist. Wendth's teams 
have rcciched the Sectional round of four 
in each oft he three years she' has coached 
here. 

With links Lynda Stokoe and Diane 
Cohen, goalie Elin Swanson and sCOring 
threat Ann Howell. lost to graduation 
Wendth is working with a skeleton team.· 
From left to right, the forwards are senior 

·Carol Kendrick, a former sweeper, 
sophom9re Ciridy· Lovelace, juniof 

·_I_F_t E_L_o_· _H_o_c__,K,_E_Y_,_..j 

Melinda Martin and senior Kristin 
Boluch. Filling 'in ·as links arc snpho
mores PCg Jeram and Patricia Weber. 
Gabriella Mirabelli and Jess Mantarn, 
juniors, and Chin arc halfhacks·:· and 
sOphoin.orr Cindy FL~rrari is the s\vecper. 
SCnior Kara Mackey tends--goaL Only 
Mirabelli. Maritaro. Kendrick and 
Boluch ha'Ve varsity letters. ·Chin and 
JCram attended a summt:r hockcy\;,~mp 
in Vermont.· 

Substitut~ng from (he bench .i_l(e 
seniors Carol McCormick and Kate 
Siphct=, Co-captains, JuniorS Bcv Hc<iphy. 
Lisen Roberts and Melissa Martlev, and 
sophomores [iz Gray .. J(athy Sch·rernpf 
and Ronnie Blei1dcl1 

This week the Eagles face off at home 
against Niskayuna Thursday and St:otia 
Satl!'r(J~ly:· ·· ,, "·... . · · · ' · '' ' · · '. 
.. , . •' I ' . ;,- ··; ,· ... _,;·_,, 

·Julie A 1m Sosa 

Ad1Jit classes at BC 
Continuing· education classes in the 

-~cthleH.em Cc.ntral School District -will 
begin on Monday; Sept. 26. Courses 
inclucte·auto mechanics, organic garden
ing and health. Also, computer literacy 
workshops will be offered Saturday 
mornings. Senior citizens (ages 62-and 
over) may sign up for evening classes .ar 
no charge. Afternoon classes and regis

_tration for 311 others -will be $20. For 
information, call 439-4921, ext. 24~. 
between 3 and 4. p.m. 

... 'iHatch thc \·icllny. ... 

HC out-.;hot thcit: lhl..,h hY .!.(J-10. hut 
w;_t'i_,·ictillli;.Cd by co-.;tly dck·l~ ... i\'c lap~c .... 
They ga\'C up thc·gat'nc\ rlr'il 'iCort: nil dll 
UIIU'illttl I nul by tilt.: ~.eCjK'r, \f(Jiinn:hen 
L'Oil\'Crting thL' JK'Ildlty kick at .f:JI. l'hc 
other breakdown-; L·:unC.lll the -.,eeond 
half, cr :1.-.:ing the J,..J· lkthil'hem lead. 
Fir-;t·. a brilliant: long thrnw-tn ricochCt
ted oll"a BC play~r·intn l{i..,. t.~\\'11 gnat. 
Four minutes later 'a high \luhuna...;L'll 
hl)()t_~ounccd nn l'lKk-hard dirt o\·er tht.: 
ht.:ad nf the Eagk S\\'Ccpcr and clutkd tht.: 
HC kct::pcr for a J-J tic ~11 21:03 of the 
'>L'L't.llld haJf. 

With penalty canE pt'l'\'tilcnt ( Mnhon
a:-.en three ycllO\vs and a- rcU. lk-thkhcm 

, three· \·cllow.'i). BC\. Knnte fh·al-;markcn . ., . . : 

·h;lll'. \\'it h. rlllll' rllillliiL'" left in thL· half. :1 
r~d e;~rd .. gavc Tilrnc a Jirel:l free ~ick 
from 1 ~9-;yards nut: The b<_tll \\TI}.t intn 

.;\Ell.ltllld'C!t\ pre-g~lal \\all. <tnd again 
Keen-.; rno\cd in ttl CtHl\'t.:rt the carlllll.' 

l"\\-u tnintttc-.;. iniu ·the -.,ct.:ond hall 
Keen..; hrlJkt.: lnlhC at midfield. faked the 
S\\·ccpcr into ohli\·iun dribbled into the 
pcn:ilty arc and dented the net for a 3-1 
lead.· 

!'he up,et ;tt !'roy \\a-., ;t Ji-.;apr)nint
lllCnt. I hi..' !.!<t!llt.:\ ·unl\' l!u:tl came after 
li\ 1..' minule: nn a kcq;cr~· liti;.;judgcmcnt. 

. I hl· Lt1fJ ... -, had_ 17-,h~H-., ,)n gdal to 7 for 
'the !'r\Jj:tn< Kelly drilkd_a· rncket that 

hit the pth! in the fir..,t three ininutc\ and 
might hil\l' l'lwnged thl' complexion or 
the gatiiL'. 

Speakers stolen 
An Albany resident reported to 

BL'thkhcm police Wednesday that two 
'ipL·akcr'> \\l..'rc 'itdlcrl' from his unlocked 

,car at. IJclit\1.-'arc, Pla:t.a.1 _.: · 
• " t, I . . ..... ~ 

WE NEED 
YOUR 

SUPPORT 
WMHT 
TV-FM 

~ . "•F»< -E) E• E. ''. Exhaus~===::,. II 
n System lnspec(lon u 

We Offer a Lifetime n 

P.O. Box 1701 
lbany, N.Y. 12201 

Guarantee on Mufflers and Pipes U 
RICKERT AU10 SERVICE 

850 New Scotland Ave.- n 
. Albany, N.Y. u 

L
. . . 489-4024 . J 

CO. MPLETE MECHANICAL & COLLISION .SERVICE 
FRONT :END SERVICE- WELDING- TOWING 

Northeast Framing 
"Framing with Flair" 

Net more than t:'Ni~e what you 
get with banks or money 
market funds. 

"We Specialize In IRA,. 

DON'T MISS YOUR 
FAVORITE FEATURES 

NOW IS THE TIM£ 
TO SUBSCRIBE 

• Custom Framing • Matting 
• Metal Frames • Dry Mount 
·• Fine Molding ··• Fine Prints 

. 'Specialists in Needlecraft Fr~ming 
243 Delaware Avenue 439-7913 

Opw-n ~1~nd•~o 1hrough Frid•\- 10 a.m .to S p.m 
S•turdd\,..tod· . .,:.· 10 4 p.m·_. 

Does your health Insurance 
plan help protect against 
large medical expenses 
from long term illness? 
Check with State Farm for one that does. 

Mark T. Raymond 
Agent 

159 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

439-6222 

Uo\TI PAlM 

A 
Like 3 good 
neighbOr, 
State Farm Is there. 

Smart investing means That means that a tax-free 
getting- the high~st poss· municipal bond paying 

. ible income, after taxes. 10% can net you the 
·You can do it with tax-free equivalent of 
· ~unicipal bonds. .

1
. 
8 

0/0 ~~~ 
You get an interest rate that- /t -

• beats most banks and · . on taxable 
money ma'rket funds. And, Income 
·instead of paying up to 50% And that's more than twice . 
of your _earnings in taxes, ·what you get ,with most 

·you ·keep every penny y~u _banks and money market 
earn. 

Foro FREE Brochure . 

funds. Let Baird; Patrick 
show you how easy it is to 
invest tax free. 

I 

i 
• . I 

Coli (518) 439-8044 or Moll Coupon to: I 
-------~-------------~ •-s~.r~: ... ~~~Jck ~ ... S.?..::.~.~5 .. : -I, 

lA · 264 Delaware Avenue stPC MEMBER 1 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 · I 

THE IDEA BROKER I 
FREE BOOKLET on Tax Free I 

ADDRESS:-~-~------- I 
CITY: STATE ZIP Jl 
PHONE: . 

---------------------· 

Yes, I'd like your 
Municipal Bonds. 
NAME:.-· 

STitEl. 1_ 
. poY.IGHT 

filf 1'11 fk.''< r,,r,,\~ r.\"'tR sri.\ ' ~..,~ 

ill~ :( ''.'.i·:S ·, 'i r:.f: ~~ iJhi \·: 
~.i 1

.'. SC(Y:.-'•I',i.' 

s11 a year - s17 two- years 
· · (within Albany County) 

elsewhere ~13.50 a_Year- s2o two years 

Please enter. my D renewal D subscription to 

THE SPOTLIGHT, 125 Adams St. Delmar, tJY . . . 
0 $11 lor one year. 

l. enclose 0 $17 lor two years 
0 $13.50 one year 

outside Albany County 
0 $20.00 one year · 

outside Albany Counly 

NAME·----~--~----------~--

STREET 

P.O .. ------------ ZIP ____ _ 
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BC netters top Niskayuna 
SOCCER 

~c girls split 
first 2 games 

Opening the fall tennis campaign with 
a 6-3 triumph over their .-.trongest rival 
gives Bethlehem Ct:::ntra\\; girls var'iity a 
fine shot at another Suburban Council 
championship. but Coach Grace Franze 
warns of roadblocks ahead. 

(juilderland. for one. 'ihc noted on the 
weekend, 24 hours prior to a homt.: match 
with the next-door rivals. Then there arc 
trips to Colonie today (Wcdne-.Jay) and 
Shaker Friday. "- · 

The critical win at Niskayuna last 
Friday Was achieved at two separate 
locations over a period of 4~ hour!oi. It 
was a happy but· \vcary and hungry 
bu'iload that returned-to .the -;dwolyan.l 
on L>elaware Ave. at ~:50 p.m. 

rhe change of \'CilUC was Cali"!Cd by a 
preponderance of .thn:c-'icttcrs i1l key 
matches. When daylight wa~ fading on 
the high ;.;chool court\, HC h~ad a narrow 
4-J lead with two .... ingleo.; matche-;.unfin-
ished. · · · 

When the action llhl\"ed· to the town 
courts under-lights. Leanne Corey at \o. 
4 was in a cliff-hanger. She had.won 'the 
first set in a tiebreak and had lo-;t three 
match points and the -;ecom.J ... et at 7-5. !\t 
2-all in the third -;he came up with -;everc 
leg cramp-; and had a 6-minut-c rcccs-;, an 
interruption that pui pressure on Eileen 
Berry, who had split 6-4 sets at No. 6 
singles. 

Eileen pulled her' match nut with 
another 6-4 . win. clinching the team 
triumph. Leanne recovered to win her~ by 
7-6, 5-7, 6-4. 

There were other heroics in dtniblcs. 
Hethlehcm ·got a surpri-;ing S\'<·cep of all 
three matches despite the deployment of 
fresh, young troops makiilg their var'iity 
debuts. 

The loss of seven of the 12 play.ers who 
brought home the lea!?ue and Sectional 

Leanne Core! 

\.:DWil'i Ja-;t fall wiped out all but one half 
of Fran.ze.'sdoublcs conibos. At Niskayu
.nc., Barabara Hi·pp teained with Carolyn 
l'n··'i'i to· tc.lkc the first dCubles; 6-2. 6-4. 
:\'e\vcomcrs Kell): Har:. 'a freshman, and 

-('.)_by Wo'odrufl. an 'lighth g'ra.der. 
rallied to win the \o. 2 jl·ubles by 5-7. 6- _ 
I, C-J. and two juniors. Joan Pcyrebrune 
ar.d Libby Thomas. ~L.Lv·ived the third 
llELCh. ·o-2, 3-6. 6-2. 

.lody .Iones wa-; the only other singles 
w=nncr. \\'caring dow1 <im Jordan in 
three. 6-4. 5-7. 6~2. 

Soccer for young 
The Town of Bethlehem is offCring a 

soccer program for pupi~s in grades 2 
throl1gh g." l"he prcgram will be on 
Sa:urdays at 9 a.m. at the Bethlehem 
High School, under the s1.tpcrvision of the 
town Parks and Recreation Department. 
Participants can sign JP this Sqturday at 
the high school. The 'ee is. S~. 

RESULTS. 
Why does Gloria SteyeiB 

get results? Because nobody has 
better trained technicians. Or 

more carefully planned indiv~dual 
programs in aerobics, weight train
mg, group exercise and nutrition. 

So don't sign up for anothe!" fitness 
program without visiting us. We'll 
show you why our price is the offer of 
a lifetime: 

.... 
-~ 

ELSMERE 
155 Delaware Ave. 

- 439-8104 

LOUDONVILLE 
265 Osbourne Rd. & 
. . ._Shaker Rd. 

459-6361 • 
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ALBANY 
355 Ontario St. & Park 
.Ave. !!1 Bawling Ctr . 

• •' · ·482-8691 ,;· ••HJ. 

SCHENECTADY 
1515 Union St. 

' . 372•4718- v 

Jody Jones 

Freeze walk mapped 
Volunteers are- needed· to help organ

ize a walk planned by the Bethlehem_ 
Nuclear Free~.e Committee on Saturday, 
Oct. I. Interested persons may contact 
Helen Adler, 439-9661, Florence or 
Irving Zeitz, 439-7155, or Linda Burtis, 
439-~293. The walk in support of a 
mutual and verified nuclear weapons 
freeze is scheduled to begin at 10:30 a.m. 
wa1~ers are to assemble at the Bethlehem 
Town Hall beginning at 9:30a.m. to hear 
Several speakers and then will go down 
Delaware Ave. to Delaware Plaza, 
returning to the 'Town Hall. Organizers 
said participation is welcome at an)r St:ige 
of the walk. 

The Bethlehem event is part of a 
nationwide demonstration On that day. 
Freeze proponentS are seeking a mutual 
and_y_erified halt to production, testing 
and deployme-nt of nuclear weapons by 
the United States and Soviet Union, 
folloWed by weapons- red uctioils. The 
Bethlehem Town Board last spring 
adopted a resolution in suPport of such a 
f~eeze. 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight is 
sold at Toll Gate, Snuffy's, 

Stonewe/1, Falvo's, Convenient 
and Huugy's. 

Fan'i of Bethlehem Central 'iOCccr 
team'i arc hoping that once the girl'i'tcam 
finds the key to 'icoring goal'i in the fir'-il 
half, they will be hard to beat. All of the 
Eagles' four goals in their first t\VO game'\ 
have come in the -;econd half. 

In the '-iea'ion\ opener at Ravena last 
Wedneiday, the Eagles won by 3-1, n;e 
first BC score coming after 15 minutes of 
the second half. In a Suburban Council 
loss to Mohonasen Friday by the same 
score, the lone Eagle goal landed in the 
cage three minutes after intermission. 

Kelly Burke got · the first goal at 
Ravena unassisted and scored against the 
Mo~Ons on a feed from Kathy Tartaglia. 
Tartaglia also got an assist at Ravena on 
a goal by Marissa Weaver. Kath·y· 

, Schenkel booted the third goal goal on a · 
pass from Burke. 

BC had 20 shots on goal to 15 for 
Ravena, ·but was on the short end against 
Mohonasen, 20-13. Jill Kaplowitz and 
Jen Grierson, sharing the netminder 
duties, had 10 saves in each game. 

The Eagles were booked for road 
games with Niskayuna and Shaker this 
week. before playing a home game 
Saturday at 10 a.m. against Scotia .. 

Slingerlands Cubs meet 
Slingerlands Cub Scout Pack 272 will 

!begin its 41st season with a folind-up for 
new and returning members on Saturday, 
Sept. 24, from I to 2.:30 p.m. at the 
Slingerlands firehouse pavilion._ Parents 

· should also aitend. For information, call 
Dee Field at 439-3637. · 

Correction ,J '· •• t: J "" .l()....-

The· photo caption in. story ii-t laSt 
week's issue about the Christian Science 
Reading Room open house announced 
the wrong Thursday date. The open 
house is this Thursday, Sept. 22, from lO 
a.m. to 9 p.in. 

own of New Scotland Democratic 

DIG 
YOURSELF 

OUT" 

RENT-A-BOBCAT 
When that special 
job has vou in a 
h·ole-lake the easy 

·way out-RENT-A
BqBCAT. We have 
just the right attach
ment to handle your 
job. 

• DEMOLITION 
HAMMER 

o BACKHOE 
o BUCKETS 
o BOX SCRAPER 
o YORK RAKE 
o PALLET FORK 

----------( abele': 
·------·--·# 
Abele Tractor 

and Equipment 
Co., Inc. 

Sales • Servlc~ • Rentals 
72 Everett Rd. 

Albany, N.V: 1220s 

CLAMBAKE 
Picard's Grove, New Salem Oct. 9, 1983 1:00 p.m. 

Bake at 5:00 p.m. 
ADULTS $20, CHILDREN 6-12$10, UNDER 6 FREE 

For Tickets Call KEN TICE 765-2192 

Soft, ·light-filtering fot>rkol 
louvers'that compliment 
any decor. Choose from 
45 decorator colors in 
our most popular style . 
Arabesque. * Custom 
made for patio doors 6 
7 feet wide and up to 7 
feet long. _ . 

A wild & woolly workout 
· using jazz dance ' 
movemeniS & swinging 

music lor filness, 
friendship & tun! 

'"""';,ntC/asses held at * Plaza, Albany 
of Corbats Shoes}. 

Mon. thru Thursday. 
7-8 p.m . 



BTA tourn~y 
in 2nd week 

There will be tennis action aplenty this 
weekend as the Bethlehem Tennis 
Association's annual open· tournament 
runs its top-bracket draws starting 
Friday afternoon at the Middle School 
and the Class B finals are played in singles 
and doubles. 

B-bracket women's doubles teams 
were tough on the seedings as both top
rated combos failed to survive the 
semifinals. No. I seeds Pat Heffern-Alice 
Ten beau of Delmar were upset by Diana 
Lericiewicz-Kathi Blackwell,' 6-4, 7-5. 
and No.2 seeds Monica Mitchell-Shirley 
Sheridan were surprised by Dorothy. 

'Foley-Aiix Clemente, 7-6. 5-7, 6-4. 

Larry Slattery and Matt Kenick 
breezed to the men's B singles final 
without being tested, and Julie Liddle 
and Beverly Pasley will play for the 
women's singles crown. In other B fi'nals 
it will be Mike Marsh and Bilf Zwaboda 
against Ken Chase and Mike Hampton in 
men's doubles, and a BCHS tandem, 
Andy Saidel and Aryan Shayegani, 
versus Jim Lacy and Erica ltek of Catskill 
in mixed doubles. 

Talk on treaty 
TaWasentha Chapter, Daughters oft he· 

Ameri~an Revolution, will hear Kendall 
A. Birr, professor of history at the state 
University at Albany, discuss the treaty 
ending the American Revolution at a 
meeting at 7:30p.m. Sept. 27 at the First 
United Methodist Church, Delmar. ·The 
Treaty of Paris, signed in 1783; marked 
the· formal cessation of hostilities 
between British and American forces. 
The meeting is open to the public. 

Constitution display .·; 
Display cases in the lobby of Bethle

hem Central High School contain an
exhibit commemorating the I 96th anni
versary of the signing of the Constitution. 
The exhibit, in observance of COilstitu
tion Week; includes proclamations by 
Gov. Mario Cuomo and Bethlehem Su
pervisor Tom Corrigan. It was arranged 
by membefs of Tawasent'ha Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolution, 
and the public is invited to view the 
displayAhrough September. 

Kathy Blackwell and Diana Lenciewicz pulled an upset by 
defeating top-seeded Alice· Tenbeau and Pat Heffern in a 
women's B doubles semifinal in the_ Bethlehem open last 

weekend. The final will be played Saturday. Right, Mike Marsh 
returns a winner in a men's B quarterfinal, but Matt Kenrick 
won the match en route to the finals. Tom Howes 

Ackerman new Southwood pro 
Philip Ackerman, longtime Delmar 

resident and well-known area tennis 
coach and teaching professional, has 
been named head pro at Southwood 
Tennis Club. · 

Ackerman coached varsity tennis. 
teams at Bethlehem Central and Voor
heesville High School before taking a 
paternity leave from the Voorheesville 
faculty this fall. He has been directing the 
junior program at Southwood for several 
years. He succeeds Scott Christianson, 
who resigned last week to accept a 
posi~ion in New Jersey. -

Ackerman. who lives in Delmar with 
his wife and infant child while pursuing 
studies for a master's degree, ass.umed-his 
new duties today (Wednesday). He will 
be assisted by Chuck Kaffenberger of 
Albany, a science t.eacher in Albany 
schools who assisted in the junior 

program at Southwood last year, and 
Dave Denny. a former Albany State and 

. BCHS standout. Ackerman. a former. 
No. I singles player for Bethlehem 
Central and Albany. State, has added 
Jack Curry, varsity -tennis coach at 
Ravena. to the staff.· 

Both Ackerman and DenQy are former 
Bethlehem town singles c~ampions. 

More loot recovered 
Albany police. working with Bt;thle

hcm detccti\'es. made another arrest in 
the Aug. II Rogc" Ski and Sport Shop 
bl1rglary and thi'i time JTCO\'ercd a large 
portion of the 'itoh:n merchandise. 

Arrested last Thursday in Albany was 
Mat:kcy Roy Robimon. 37. of 20 Regent 
St.. Albany. who was charged with 
criminal pos..,cssion of stolen property 

·first degrt:c. Bethlehem Detet:ti\·e Charles 

Rudolph. who particip~ted in the arrest. 
rcpotted that about $12.000 in merchan
"Ji'il' !rom the burglary was recovered. 
'ikthkhcm police had already made three 
arrc ... h in the case during a seCond 
burglary attempt at the Delaware Plaza 
'hop. and Albany police had subsequent
ly arrested another Albany man as a 
re...::pient of the stolen goods. 

In l"hursday's arrest, Robinson and 
an{Hhl;!r occupant of the car he was in 
wen: abo charged with .criminal posses
'ion of. a controlled substance third 
degree when 17 "decks ... or p'ackages, of 
hernin were found in the car. 

Wins contest prize 
Winner of the Bethlehem Central 

Football Boosters Club competitioP for 
th' best design for the 1983 program. 
bc~oklet is Tim Roche. a sixth grader at 

· St. Thomas School. The prize was a $50 
sa\ ii1gs bond, presented by Ted Czerw, 
chairman of the program committee. 

George W. Frueh 
Sons 

HOURS:Mon thru Thurs. • 7 AM to 7 PM 
Fri. 7 AM to 9 PM- S at. 7 AM to 3 PM 

(511) 76S·270Z 
(ill) 76S·Z43S 

SAAB 
Fuel Oil · • · Kerosene 
Fuel Oil $1.00 a gallon 

• 
Due to the market conditions 

call for today's prices. 

cash only MObil®. cash only 

'II make 
motor 
smg,·I 

,.,_,,<:»_... 

llsv~Mv 
INC. . 

·USED CARS 
1982 VW Jetta Diesel ...... $7,000 

1980 Buick Skylark ......... $3,995 
1976 Capri ...... , ................ $995 

1979 Ford Pickup ........... $3,895 
' . . 

1978 Ford Sedan ............ $3,195 

1978 Ford T-Bird ............ $3,995 

1980 Dodge Pickup -
4x4 w/plow ..... · ................. 1 $6,695 

1980 Subaru Hardtop -
5 Speed ......................... $3,995. 

1980 Caddy Coupe . 
De Ville ....................... $8,995 

26 USED SAABS TO CHOOSE FROM 

... I ALMOST 
FORGOT 

to sigfl up 
for the 

Spotlight 
Colle·ge. 
Special 

bring me news of 
my school teams, 

classmates, 
home town events 

Sept. 14 - May 7 $6oo 
Mail to: THE SPOTLIGHT, P.O. Box 152, Delmar,·N.Y. 12054 
COLLEGE SPECIAL: Please send me The Spotlight to rr.y 
college address. below, from Sept. 14 to May 7. Enclosed is 
a check for $6°o. -

Name ---------------------------------
Address----------'-----------------------

LEASING AVAILABLE ON NEW CARS 
Area's Oldest and Larg,est Dealer'.._ 

with Complete Dept._& Sen•ice. \ilijjjj;jjj;jjj;jjj;jjj;;jjjj;jjj;i;i;~Z~ip~;;;;;;;•' 
......__...;.........,;,;;.~---~''·,. 
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Neighborhood group forms 
A group of r~sidcnts calling itself the 

Ct:ntral Delmar Neighborhood Associ
ation has formed to oppose the ruoning 
of 45 Adams Place from residential to 
comml:!rcial use. according to David 
Rhodes. who described him_sclf as ''acting 
corresponding secretary" of the group. 

"There's al-\\'ays b~cn a lot nftalk ~1hout 
forming a ncighhorlwod association hcrc 
but I gu~ss thcn.~ wasn't any singk issu~ to 
rally around bdor~.··. Rhodl!s said 
Monday. "Thl! rl:-al importance of the 
assol.'iation is th~ ohjcrtivc of maintain
ing the n:siJ..:ntial char;:h.:ta of the 
nciihborhood ... 

the rooning." Rhodes said. "W,;:, d\ln't 
\\·ant the kind of thing happening like it 
did with the board of·appcals up 
Dclawan: Ave~." he addt!d, rcfcring to a 
\·aria nee granted -b'y that board that 
would ha\'l! permitted law officcs in- a 
n:sidcntial neighborhood. rhat issue. 
too. prompted the- formation {)f a 
neighborhood association that cvc:ntual
ly took tht.: <.:asc to court and later won by 
<.kfault when· the applicant withdrew. 

The ret_oning of 45 Adams Place. 
rcqucstcd by Brooks-Bycr Assoc .. - has 
h~cn gi\cn the apprm:al of the lkthkh..:m 
Planning Board and a go-ithcad from the 
Albany County Planning Hoard and is 
scht.'dukd to go to a public hcaring before 
th..: Bcthkht.'m Town Board. which alone 
can make the actual toning change. at 
7:30 p.m. Sept. 2H at town haU. 

"Evaybody in_ the area is opposcd to 

Rhodes said that the lledgling CDNA 
has no dcct~d officer!\ yet. but it has a set 
of by-laws _and plans for incorporation 
arc_ a·\ ready Underway. The association 
cnCompass..:s. t..:ntatively. the area 
between Adams St. and Oakwood Place. 
plus Herber Ave .. and Adams St. and the • 
[) & H Railroad. According to the 
association's by-laws. membership is 
open to anyone living in the area willing 
to pay dues. 

For more i-nformation contact Rhodes 
at 439-7749. 

Viti<·ent Potenza 

Flags contributed by Blanchard Post 1040, American Legion, were presented to 
Glenmont Elementary School for their classrooms. Receiving the presentation from 
Ernest A. Viele, post commander, were, from left, Erin Keitzman (Grade 1), Jenny 
Brown (Grade 2), Ronald Shutter (Grade 3), Mark McClish (Grade 4) and Steven 
Dorsey (Grade 5). 

NOTICE 
Board gets wish list - -

As of Monday, Sept. 29th the familiar 

will be moving to 945. Central Ave., Albany uoder our 
New Name and Logo of 

4~8·4555 

DR 
945CENTRAL 

ALB 1 
CITY 

We wish to thank our neighbors from the Tri-Village area 
for their:_ support and patronage over the pastfive years. 

- This move is necessary to provide better arid 
expanded sales and services due to a 

growing Honda demand, 

Once again, many thanks for your past 
(and hopefully continued) support. 

~., · . THIS WEEK'S HIGH SCHOOL 
~· BETf+LEf+EM' . SPORTS SCHEDULE 

• . IJOORf+E:E:SIJILLE: 

Suggestions ranging from new sports 
facilities to .spraying for poison ivy to 
increased garbage pickup highlighted the 
Bethlehem Town Board's annual public 
hearing On ways to spend federal revenue 
sharing funds. 

The hearing has in the past few years 
signaled the beginning partisan debate on 
the board as election day nears. The 
board· traditionally makes no decisions 
until the budget is adopted in October. 
but has in the past used the federal funds 
primarily for .. one-shot" capital items. 

One item likely to be funded is a 
request for a playground at the Elm Ave .. 
Park. Supporters of the idea presented 
petitions with 1,576 names at the 
meeting, although town _officials had 
already said they support the idea and 
plan to include- it in the 1984 budget. 

The board also received a petition from 
100 residents of 'North Bethlehem 
requesting garbage pickup two limes a 
week during summer months. Council
worrian Ruth Bickle, chairing the -meet-. 
ing, said if collection were to be increased 
it would be for the- whole town. 

George Til roe, president of the Bethle
hem Soccer Club. proposed soccer fields 
at the Elm Ave. Park, and a Van Wies 

1 
Point couple suggested that the town 
institute a s·praying program for poison 
lVy. 

R.41JE:N.4-
COE:VM.4NS

.SElKIRK 

Wed., Sept. 21 Tennis, Girls, Colonie. Away Soccer, Ravena, Away 4:00 
Tennis, Girls, WaterVliet, Home 3:30 
Field Hockey, Lansingburgh, 

Field Hockey, Waterford, Away, 3:45 
Golf, Cohoes. Home 4:00 

• Thurs., Sept. 22 Field Hockey, Niskayuna, Home 
Soccer, Shaker, Home 

Home 3:45 
Golf, Schalmont. Home 

$occer, Voorheesville, Home 4:00 

Golf, Catskill, Home 3:30 
Soccer, Mechanicville, Home 4:00 

In other business, the board: 

• Amended speed limits in the South
wood area of Slingerlands to 30 <n.p.h. 
following a brief public h~aring. 

• Received notice that Comptroller 
Martin C. Smith plans to retire effective 
Feb. I. 

e/ Reappointed John Thompson as 
town assessor for a seven-year term, and 
reappointed Richard Haverly to a new 
five-year term on the Board of Assess
ment Review. 

• Received and ratified the· Plarining 
Board's recommendation that land in the 
Bicentennial Woods subdivision not be 
rezoned from A to AA Residential, as 
requested by residents. 

• Approved Highway Superintendent 
Martin Cross's request to buy four new 
dump trucks, two this year and two by 
March of 1984. 

Camera club meets 
·the Delmitr Camera Club will convene 

on Tuesday, Sept. 27. at 7:30p.m. at St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church. in Elsmere. 
"People at Play" will be the assigned 
topic for the color slide, color print and 
black and .white print competitions. For 
details, contact Fredericka Florant · at 
456c6!57. 

HUSTLE 
ON DOWN 

TO 
NAUTILUS 

"T .F.C." 
FOR OUR 

4th ANNIVERSARY 
~ SPECIAL!! 

Fri., Sept. 23 Tennis, Girl~. Shaker, Home Football, Chatham, Away 7:30 Tennis, Girls, Catskill, Away 3:30 
Soccer. Waterford, Home 4:00 Soccer, Watervliet, Away 4:0Q 
Field Hockey, Maple Hill, Home 3:45 

OVER $2000 IN SAVINGS 
For The First 50 To Enroll, 

Sat., Sept. 24 

Mon., Sept. 26 

Tues., Sept. 27, 

Football, Colonie, Away 
Field Hockey, Scotia, Home 
Soccer, Girls, Scotia, Home 

Golf, Mohonasen, Home 

Tennis, Girls, Saratoga, Home 
Soccer, Guilderland, Away 
Soccer,·Girls, Guilderland, Home 

_Call Gary Van Oer Linden 439·4949 
125 Adams Street, Delmar; New York 
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Swimming, Girls, Relay Carnival,~ Football, Averill Park, Away 1:30 
Away TBA 

Tennis, Girls, Schalmont, Away 3:30 Tennis, Girls, Watervliet. Home 3:30 
Field Hockey, Waterford, Home3:45 Soccer, Lansingburgh, Home 4:00 

Golf, Catskill, Home SocCer, Girls, Watervliet, Away 3:45 

RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL 
CONTAINER SERVICE 
1 TO 30 YD. CAPACIT,Y 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or 

REFUSE SERVICE D:>uble Your Trash Bat:k 

Bruce Wood 439-5569 

As Follows: 
20 Memberships/ ZO'Io OFFt· 
15 Memberships/ 15'1o OFFt 
10 Memberships/ 10'1o OFJ!l 

5 Memberships/ &'lo om 
SO .Memberships/ ,_2,030 OFF% 

All 50 on a first come/first seNe basis 
Starts Sept. &thr 

154·8 Delaware Ave 
(Opposite OTB) 439-2778 

• NAUTILUS 
-TOTAL FITNESS 

CENTER 

,, .•. 



~----- --------

DEAN'S 
LisT i I 

UniH;r~ity of Rhode (-;land Cheryl 
!\. Heck. and Cynthia A. Robcrt'i, 
Delmar. 

tJnivcrsit~: of Ocnvcr Da\'id M. 
Carpenter. LJclmar. _/# 
Arts in educa_,Uon 

.kan lloaglo.Jnd/'"Judy Sl..'<.llllon and 
Lli;abcth ·singcr!tcachcr'i in the lkthlc
hcm_ ~·cntral}?cho<~l- Di..,_rrict. n.'L'l'lltl~ 
particJpatt:dfi11 an Jnt_Cihl_\'l'. l\\0-\\L'ck 

in-;titute l~ri- clcn~cJ_llaJ_·~-- ·a.nd "i~L·ond<!I"Y, 
..;chool tl!'tichcr-. to explore the art-; and 
the itl)·f1lctiL: pro~:~'i'i. It i'i'fundcd by an 
o.!pp!}'{priation_ friJih .t~lc ~t-ate lcgi-;laturc 
to the State h.lil.l'ati'on.-l_>:t;'partnwnL ~ 

Award winner * .. 

Lenden in London 
.I<HllL'' 11. i.L'tHkn Ill tll lklnldl' j, 

'PL'Ildill~ tilL· lall <!L'(llkllliL· 'L'IllL',lLT Ill 

l.tllllltlll ;r, p<lrt ul St. l.d\\rerlL'L' l lli\L'I
'11~ ·, JHtlgr<trn ;dHt•dd. Coul',l'" di'L' 
taught h~ St. l.a\\IL'Ill'L'.laL·ult~ 1nenrhcr~ 

and 1)\ Briti'h 'tal! <t,..,tlL'iate' \\ilh tire 
pr11gram. I.L·mk11. <t _iunitll' <~I St. l.<t\\
I'L'IIL'e. h the '\Ill tll .\Jr. (llld \JI',, .J;tlllL'" 
I.L'lHkn. 

I 

Work is honored 
!"he \\nrk of \urman f.>a\id llulme 

lw..; heen lwnon:d in the annual 'ho\\ 
'pon,ored hy the :\rt Director' Cluh ol 
\ew Jer'e'·· llulme. th.: 'llll l)f \1r. and 
\ill:..,_ \nrn-lan ;\; l.lulme of J)~lmar ;1i1d a 
Bethh..·he1·11 l'entral·g1··ad uatc. i..; e1nph)y~d 

·at· :\tltomati~..· I>;.H;.i .P,:oee"ing l1ie . .-iil 

' . 
~ Schoi~:~rships for two 

·• ·IJJ:ian fl il·ke·y= <!llll P~..·tcr R i~har'd-s-7 wlro 
'graduated..frn.m Vonrhe,cs\·ilk lti!,!h 
:school this )'l'i.ll'. ha\·e reeein:d ROTC. 
scholarships. I{ ickcy is a sfudent.at \ nrt h 
C;u·olina Stal·e Unin;rsity. and RidHtrds 
is cnrolkd at the U1li.n·rsity of Rnehester. 

Studies abroad 

REALTY FOR RENT --
OFFICE SPACE, 108 sq. ft. 
professional office bldg. 
Suitable for small business 
operation. Delaware Ave. 
location. Excellent parking. 
Heat, electric and mainte
nance included. Call Greg 
rurner. 439~9958. TF 

CAPE COD, fruro. llOuse
kcepiny cottage on water 
with Ileal. S210 a week. 
security SSO. Oct. 1 t11ru 10. 
439~6095 

1 BEDROOM, livmg, dining 
& bath. Slingerlands. on bus 
line. $325. Heat mcluded, 
sec. 439~5192. -

A-FRAME on 50 acres with 
pond. 1 tiedroom plus loft . 
$400 per month plus utilities, 
438-3521-

DELMAR DUPLEX, 3 bed~ 
rooms. · 1', baths. garage, 
o'n bus line, $350 plus utili· 
ties, available Nov.·l.· 439-
1215 after 3 p.m. 

'·APT., 1 bedroom, LR, bath. 
large kitchen, on bus line, 
appliances. Available .Q~t.. 
$300. Heat included. 463~ 
4,731 or 439.~3550. 

I GARAGE SALEs--.1 
DELMAR, 13 Elm Ave., Sept. 
24, 10-3, furnit-ure, winter 
clothing', Xmas ornaments, 
electroniC games, books · 

UNIONVILLE RD., Sept 23 
& 24, 9-6. Moving. variety 
of items. 

12 ELMWOOD RD., Sat, 
9t24, '8-3, picnic table. fur
niture, marble, toys. r·ecords 
&·misc. 

141 WESTCHESTER DR. N. 
2 families, Sat .. Sept 24. 
8 to 1. Glass. toys. small 
appliances, slide ..projector, 
rTiisc. household, etc. · 

153 DUMBARTON DR., 
Sept. 24, 9 a.rn.-3 p.m. 

. Clothing, hous~hold r.terns, 
books. Rain date Oct. 1. 

MOVING: Sofa, dryer. small. 
items, 3 Chapel Lane. Glen-· 
mont. behind K-Mart. 9-.22, 
23, 24, 9·5. 

Four Participants, Sat. Sept. 
24. 8:30a.m.- 3 p.m. & Sun. 
Sept 25, t2 noon ~3p.m. 2A 
Ridge Road, Elsmere., 

r·······~·····-·-·-· ... -·~ 
• I 

i Super Neighborhood j 
j Garage Sale j . ' . . . : 

I Furnuure .. A.nlltJUes, PmeSamples,, 
Appliunu·~. Grill, B1kes, Borlles, 

j /Ji!>hf!!>, l IWil Ser, Skules, Plu:o,1pen, 
: Su·o/ler. lnjwll Sews, Chain Sow, 
i lVt•t•dr•tUt•r. Clwises, foysj 
i Clorlw~. /.mens, Tons of Kids: 
! SruJj. l'uns uj lluusehold Mise I 
j P;n, Si off Kenwood Ave.l 
i St~pl. :l4 & :l5 9-5! i ' · DON:.f MISS IT! -

-~~~-··~·--· -
44 • Elsmere Ave. Sat Sept. 
24. 9-4 p.rn. Rugs, fabrics.' 
disl1es. 1iluch more. 

14 Salisbury Rd., Elsmere. 
(3) families. S~pt. 24th, 9-4 
p.nL 

IT .•. 
REAL ESTATE 
CONSULTANT 

______ ,, 
REALTY FOR SALL . 
• • • ' :•• I 

BY OWNER-Brick bldg .. ex~ 
cellent residential area.' 3 

Sherrie Greene of Voo;rhcCsvillc,
daughter of Wald_o R. and Shirley M. 
Greene. has been aWarded an Evvy 
Award -for the best produced public · 
serviCe announ<;ement' _at Emerson. 
Independent, Video. in 1983. She is a 
seniqr at Emersori College, majoring in' 
mass communications and television 
production. 

A 1980 graduate of Clayton A. Bouton 
Junior-Senior High School, she has done 
volunteer work at Channel 16 (Adarils
Russell) Channel 17 (PBS) in the area. 

John Tartaglia. son of Dr. and Mrs. 
nthony Tartaglia of Dclmaf. is studying 
in Florence. Italy. fhis fall unde.r 
Syracuse. University's international stud-· 
ies program. Tartaglia is a junior at St. 
Lawrence University, Canton, and. is 
majoring in government and economics. 

one-bedroom apts _. 1 2-
FLORIDA: 2~bedroom lUX'~ ~ b€dro.orn aPt. $98.000 .. ,[39-
ury condo on gulf at San1- 0852 · 

~···'t.ltll!JI you want to start a real estate 

'·'"'"'"' ur Me d1%.lt1~f1e1 w1th your 
·~":>t:lll ~~'""\1on. now IS the t1me for 
P·J~II10111119 yuurselt 1n a career 
u;:pvrtuno\y· We ofl"r tOU a c.:Oinplete 
,wd <..ont111UOus tramrng program. 
"•'oJil comnliSSion ~c.;ncrJules wtth 
b•Jil(ISt:S dlld a <h!llH) that IS SynonO
III•!"S With <.jUdht1 C.JII Mr 'Jackson 
lo1 ;;·:r~onal ,md <..unfHJentl.!l mter
·.•ew 

bel, Casa Y Bel. Available · 

LEGAL NOTICE---

NOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that .the 
Planning Board of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York, will hold o public hearing 'an 
Tuesday,· October 4, 1983,. at the 
Town Offices, 445 Delaware A..ve· 
nue, Delmar, N.Y., at 7:30 p.m., to 
toke action on the application of 
Abco Builders, Inc., Feura Bush Rd.', 
Glenmont,. N.Y. for approval by said 
Planning Boord of a proposal to 
perm1t a revision of 31ots in Sect!on 6 
to 2 lots, as shown on mop entitled 
"Preliminary Plat, 'BICENTENNIAL. 
WOODS', Extension No. 1, Section 
No. 6A, Property of ABCO BUilDERS, 
INC., Town of Bethlehem, Albany 
County, NeW York", dated October 
31, 1979, latest Revision 9/12/83 
made by Edward W. Bo!.!telle & Son, 
Delmar, N.Y., on file with the 
Planning Board. 

Charles H. Redmond 
Ghairman, Planning Board 

(Sept. 21) 

At a Regular Meeting of the Town 
Board of the Town of Bethlehem, 
Albany County, New York, held at 
the Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 

· Delmar, New York on the 14th day of 
September, 1983. 
PRESENT: Mrs. Bickel, Mr. Geurtze, 
Mr. Prothero, Mr. HendriCk. 
ABSENT: Mr. Corrigcin. 

The Town Board of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York does hereby amend the Tr'affic 
Ordinance of the Town of Bethlehem 
adopted on the 17th day of July, 
1968, and last amended on the 23rd 
day of March, 1983 as follows: 

J. Amend Article II,.SPEED LIMITS, 
Section 1, Maximum Speed Limits, {a) 
Thirty (30) miles per hour by adding 
thereto a new paragraph to be 
known as Area 5 to read as follows: 

5. Area 5. -Beginning at a point 
which is the intersection of the 
southerly right-of-way line of New 
Scotland Road with the westerly 

LEGAL NOTICE.---

right-of-way line of Southwood 
Drive; thence south along the 
westerly right-of-way line of South~· 
wood Drive 450 feet, more or less, to 
the northerly right-of-way line of 
Thorndale Rood; thence running 
westerly, southerly and northerly 
along the right-of-way line of 
Thorndale Rood to its intersection 
with the westerly right-Of-way line of 
Forest Hill Rood; thence running 
southerly and westerly along the 
westerly right-of-way line of Forest 
Hill Road to its intersection with the 
southerly right-of-way line of Devon· 
shire Drive; thence in o general 
southeasterly direction along the 
southerly right-of-way line of Devon· 
shire Drive around the cul-de-sac; 
thence in a northwesterly direction 
along the north right-of-way line of 
Devonshire Drive to its intersection 
with the easterly right-of-way line of 
Forest Hill Rood; thence running 
easterly and northerly along the 
easterly right-of-way line of Forest 
Hill Road to its point of intersection 
with the southerly line of Thorndale 
Road; thence easterly along the 
southerly right-of-way line of Thorrl
dale Rood 350 feet, more or less, to 
its terminus; thence northerly 50 feet 
to the northerly right-of-way line of 
Thorndale Rood; thence westerly 
along the northerly right-of-way of 
Thorndale Road to its intersection 
with the easterly right-of-way line of 
Southwood Drive; thence northerly 
along the easterly right-of-way line 
of Northwood Court; thence easterly 
along the soutehrly right-of-way line 
of Northwood Court; thence easterly 
along the southerly right-of-way line 
of Northwood Court around the cul
de-sac and westerly along the 
northerly right-of-way line of North· 
wood Court to its intersection with the 
easterly right-of-way line of South· 
wood Drive; thence northerly along 
the eastE!rldy right-of-way line of 
Southwood Drive to its intersection 

· with the southerly right-of-way line of 
New Scotland Road; thence westerly 
along the southerly right-of-way line 

LEGAL NOTICE---
of New Scotland Rood to the point of 
beginning. 

The foregoing amendment of the 
Traffic Ordinance was presented lor 
adoption by Mr. Prothero, was 
seconded by Mr. Hendrick and was 
duly adopted by the following vote: 

Ayes: Mrs_. Bickel, Mr. Geurt:re, Mr. 
Prothero, Mr. Hendrick. 

Noes: None. , 
Absent: Mr. Corrigan 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN 0F BETHlEHEM 

Marion T. Camp 
Town Clerk 

Doted: September 14, 1983 

11•••- 21) 

Why 

Dec. 2~9. $500. 430-0556. 
2T928 

DELMAR GARDEN apart~ 

ment, luxurious 2-bedroom, 
1-1 1h.bath, sun porch, no 
pets, $425-475 plus utilities. 
439~6295. 

WANTED TO RENT __ ~ 

GARAGE VICinity Alden ~t. 
Werner Rd. area, 439-7846. 

HOUSE SITTER AVAIL
ABLE, Delinar native, for
mer home owner. Will care 
for pets, plants and home. 
Ref. upon request. Call Nora 
Hooper, 439~4023. 

PICOTTE 
Perhaps 50 years of experience 

·is one 
homeown 
prefer to 

· hy so many 
and buyers 

call us. 

Celeb(!ltlng 50 Years Of 
· Quality Service . 

PICOTTE 
REAL ESTATE, 

205 Delaware Avenue, INC. 
Delmar, NY 12054 • (5181 439-4943 

REAL ESTATE MARKET EVALUATION COUPON 
Good for one competitive market. value analysis on your 
residential property. Call or return this coupon. for a 
confidential appointment. 

·~· 

1ssuEo sY : K L E R S Y / Realty, Inc. 
SERVICES 
• Sales Consultation 
• Appraisals 
• Multiple Listing 

Service 
• Financial Qualification 

282 DELAWARE AVENUE 
DELMAR, NEW YORK 12054 

518-439-7601 

: Quality and Professionalism are our trademarks~ 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL ADVERTISERS 

.................. 
KLERSY REAL TV 439·7601 

"}J E~'T AGE Oe~~a; cp(C)(C)LS 
FALL SPECIAL ON 

LINER REPLACEMENT 
FALL PRICES ON 

POOLS FOR 
FALL OR SPRING INSTALLATION. 

lnground 16' x 32''- $6500 Complete 

Structural Foam All Work Fully 
or Guaranteed 

Sleel. Walled 

"A Service Built On Tradition"~ 
H.O.D. 439-2931 G' ,0, I 
Meads Lane 439-1236 Eves. Delmar ._..._ n. pI 

AUGUST 
SALESPERSON OF 

·THE MONTH 

Catherine Parenteau 
,Congratulations to Catherine Parenteau, the 
Delmar Branch Salesperson of the month. Cath
erine has exceeded. 1 million dollars in Real 
Estate sales during 1983. Her expertise and 

1
marketknowledge make her extremely capable 
of assisting in today's market. 

DELMAR BUILDING LOT SPECIAL 
$27,500 

Winnie Place Approximately % acre 
Suitable for 1 and 2 family dwellings. 

Public water and sewer in street. 

·rtJ Roberts 
~Real Estate 

439-9906 
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MISC FOR SALE--

MOVING: Blue sculptured 
rug & pad, like new, 15'x 1 0', 
$110. Air conditioner, GE, 
6,000 BTU, $75. 439-2964. 

RIDING MOWER; 1973 Ar
iens Emperor 38" cut, 8 HP 
motor new in 1981. Good 
workmg order, $300. 439-
7519. 
MATTtiESSES-box springs 
1 double, 1 single, all for 
$25. 439-4523. 
BARITONE. HORN, Conn, 
w/ case, good condition, 
$250. 439-6398 eves. 

BEARCAT Scanner 210, 
man's Brunswkk bowling 
ball & carrier. 439-1903. . 
MUSIC----
PIANO LESSONS. All ages 
levels, adult beginners. M;· · 
M. PhiL degrees. Sandr .• 
Zarr, 767-9728 (Glenmont) 

29T1231 
PIANO LESSONS, begin
ning and elementary pian
ists, Delmar. Liza Tougher. 
439-0399. 
PIANO teacher required for 
three children, phone eve. 
439-6994. ,2T928 

MUSIC-----
PIANO, VIOLIN and guitar 
lessons, BS Skidmore. MS 
SUNY Albany, 12 years ex
perience, Mll!ie Stahl, 439-
9220. 2T928 
PIANO LESSONS, Eastman 
graduate, 20 yrs. experience 
all age levels. Delmar. Geor
gette Tarantelli. 439-3198. 
PIANOS TUNED & RE
PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin. 
Registered Craftsman Piano 

..,. Technicians Guild. 861-
8170. TF 

PETS---..,--
HORSES boarded, full care. 
Hannacroix area, $110 per 
month. 756<6652. 4T1012 

SITUATION WANTED -

BABYSITTING, full-trme. 
rny Delmar home. experi
enced. ref. Call Marge. 439-
0563 

TOTAL LAWN CARE ser
vice. trimming, shrubs. rak
i!lg. weekly mo xings, winter 
preparatiOn, etc., odd jobs, 
painting, small repairs, 
driveway' sealirlg, etc. Call 
now, 439 00532. 463-7·198. 

SITUATION WANTED __ . · 

BABYSITTING, close to 
Delmar. full-time. fenced-in 
yard. Exp & ref. 462-2780 
Flo Thomson. 

BABYSITTING, experi
enc'ed, my home, meals, 
large yard, $30 per week, 
Feura Bush area. 768-2.134. 

CLEANUP MAN-Lawns 
mowed {your mower). leaves 
raked. Tim, after 5 p.m., 
439-6056 or 434-2498 

DO YOU HAVE a specialty 
you can teach to childr"9n?· 
INSTRUCTORS needed for 
Hamagrael activitie.s pro
gram areas ·such as wood
working, dramatics, dance, 
photography, crafts, foreign 
languages, nature, etc. One 
hour/week, salary. 439-6406. 

CLEANING-Houses, offices 
and apartments. Ref., own 
trans. Reasonable, reliable. 
Call after 4 p.m. 872-0524 
or 797-5157. 

HOUSECLEANING: Mature. 
responsible, own tools & 
transportation. F3eferences. 
872-1680. 

HERM'S TREE SERVICE. 
Call IV2-5231 TF 

PASSPORT & ID PHOTOS 
ready in mmutes .. Call L. 
Spelich for appt. 439-5390. 

WE SERVICE & repair ma1or 
appliances. Reasonable 
rates. Tri-Village Appliance 
Service. 439-9582. TF 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN
ERS servtng the Tri-Village 
area more than 20 years. 
768-2904. TF 

SAWS AND LAWNMOW
ERS sharpened. Also chain 
saws. sc1ssors, knives, pink
ing shears, etc. 43.9-5156. 
Res1dence. 439-3893. 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC 
TANK Cleaners. Systems 
installed, sGwer rooter ser
vrce, 767-9287. TF 

ALTERATIONS: Women's, 
children's. Call Carol, 439-
7834. 3T921 

STORAGE SPACE--'

FURNITURE, -boats, cars, 
etc. Safe, dry & secure. 
By the month or year. Del
mar area. 768-297? after 
4 p.m. TF 

WANTED------

WANTED-NEEDED! fable 
saw, band saw, radial saw. 
planer PlUmbing and car
penter tools. Metalworking 
machinery. Electric motors. 
Please call Cliff. 765-4289 ' 

4T105 

VOORHEESVILLE AUC
TION BAZAAR, Saturday, 

STliE t• ._ 
ipOT IGHT 

SUBSCRIPTION 
IN ALBAt'JY COUNTY 

0 1 YEAR $11.00· 
0 2 YEARS $17.00 

ELSEWHERE 
0 1 YEAR $13.50 
0 2 YEARS $20.00 
Q 
-< 
-< 

Oct. 1, Methodist Church 
grounds. Outstanding bar- UJ 

gains, fogd, entertainment. · ~ 
Good used item donors call IT1 
765-2555 for prck-up. 
ROOMMATE WANTED to 
share 2 b8droom flat.near 4 
corners. $175 includes 
everything. 439-8218 after 5 

"' 0 
0 
:IJ 
m 
(J; 
(J; 

z 
"' ;:: 
m 

p.m. TF 

USEO APPLIANCES. Re
fngerators, washers, dryers. 
ranges, etc. Cash paid. 439-
9582 or 355- t 313. .TF 

'0 
(l 
0 
0 
m 

MAll TO The Spotlight, P.O 
Box 152. Demar. N.Y. 12054 

-N-'--G-----... ~BUSINESS DIRECTORY--,T;~:~: MARKUS 

wm. P. /Support your local advertisers :~;!~:~~~~"~~ 
Mc~,~~,~~~.,Inc. PAINTING & PAPERING_ PLUMBING & HEATING- SPECIAL SERVICES--. g~~ha•d St. 439-2059 

C I . . I m ROOFING & SIDING_-_ 

UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 
omp ete S & M PAINTING BOB . _ John M. Vadney I 

Landscapillg /ntenor & Exteri~r I McDONALD 
Service and wailpapering - Painting [ ENTERPRISES 

N rser Stock FREE ESTIMATE$ 
U . y INSURED•WORK GUARANTEED . . Plumbmg ~ Heatmg 

439-4665 439-5592 _\' Carpentry 
St>lk1rk, New York 
(518) 756-2738 • 

MASON WORK 

NEW - REPAIRS 
Serving this community 

over 30 yE>ars with Quality 
Professional Work 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Joseph Guidara 
439-1763 Evenings 

~·····~······ ······~ . . 
CARPENTRY /MASONRY_ 

ALL TYPES ., 
sm Stannard 

768-2893 - . ....................... 

RUSS McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING· CONTRACTOR 

!;. ... (fvr'ERI0R e. EXfERifJR- :·. 
·,.~AP.~RHANGING :.._,,,,._ 

~.-~R6Eo;E..S·~·{MA.fES .,.,.,..~, 

{ f!'J~.U~ED •: 439-"f:1~4 ~ 

"HAVE BRUSH,Wlll TRAVEl-".' 
· Interior & Extelior P~inting 
,. By Someone Who Enjoys His Work 

Fully Insured with FREE Estimates 
Using BENJAMIN MOORE and 

other fine paints. 

482-5940 . 
(Answered 24 HourS'):[ 

.D.L CHASE 
• Painting 

Contractor 

768-2069 

Mike's Painting 

Fully /ns. . r Licensed 

PRINTING"-:.i_;:_ ___ _ 

Wedding Invitations 
Social Announcements 
Tvpesetting • Layout 
. Design • Stationery 

Brochures 
Business Cards 
·.Newsletters 

Pamphlets 
NCR Foinis. 
Envelopes 

Free Estimates 
Offset Printing 

' 

' 

For a FREE Estim,qte on Seplit Tankl Cleaned & Installed 
SEWERS-WATER s·ERVICES 

-' ~~ ~! M,~,_~, \ Drain Fields Installed & Repaired 
-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

All Types Backhoe Work 

Cyrus Shelhamer Roofing 439-2645 

• SNOW SLIDES TASLE PADS 

• GUTTERS 
. ~ . ~}~.d~ .. 10 e[.d~r ~I •. TRAILER ROOFS . ' .... , '" .,. 

I ~ Pr9tec"t you tabte:_tOp . 
INSURED· , Call for FREE Estimate 

REFERENCES· 
The Shade Shop · 

756-9386 
439-4130 

SEWER 
TOP SOIL----

J.W; Bartley & Sons 
,Sewer Lateral Connections 

768-2230 
Insured & Bond"ed 

.-.-~·---------·~-, I TOP,$01L I 
I Finest-Quality Loam 1 

· I J:--Wiggand & : 
I Sons I I GLENMONT I 
• 434-8550 . I 
-----------------~~ 

SEWING MACH. REPAIR-
' 

TOWING 

-----------;Delmar Sewing I 
I Machine Co. 1 · 

TOWING 

24HOURS 

·I Repairs on all makes I 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

VENETIAN BLINDS __ _ 

Re-corded -,- Re"iailed 
Laundered 

'Call 
.The Shade Shop 

439-4130 
. I r 

WINDOW CLEANING

SUNLIGHT 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Top Qua/tty . 
Free. Estimates, 
Fully Insured 

Ask for Gary after 4· p.m. 
465-8732, 449-1413 

' 

Interior • Exrer·ior 

Wallpaper 
Call after 5 00 

765-4528 

: . c51wsgraphics 
Printers "'""'"' ,,, I and models 1-

1 free Estimate~ I 
I In Your Home I 
1
1 

Work Guaranteed 1
1 

Call TAC'S 
462-3977 WINDOW SHADES --

PAINTING & PAPERING 

VOGEL~-
Painting 

CtJntractor · 

Free Estimates 
• RESIDENTIAL c.;P((:IALI'> l 
• COMMERCIAL ~3PnA YIN(; 
• WALLPAPER APPLIE.D 
• DRY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED. 

439-7922 439-5736 

R.E.O. PAINTING 
Exterior/Interior 

Residential £, Commercial 
Insured/Guaranteed 

Free Estimate £, References 
Wallpapering 
Home RepaiFS 

Richard Oldreik Jack Dalton 
439-2907 439·3458 

. -- .. 

Graduate Student 
Painters 

• lfJterior/Exterior 
• Wallpaper 

Delmar 439-4834 

PLASTERING & TAPING ~ 

s .... .,rlor l'alnti•IJ( 
. t'rank d. V o:rdo:. 

Pl~stering & Tap1ng 
All Work Insured 

tau 4:19-o {Ia 

'l't~D U.~\...~Z 
llt:.\TL'\'C> & ,Uil 
t~OXUI'I10XIXC> 

24 hour emergency service 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

4:19-~549 

GUY A. SMITH 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water Heaters· 
438-6320 
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125 Adams Street 
Delmar, New York 

Call Gary Van Oer Linder. 
(518) 439-4949 

Bob's Roofing 
Specializing in shingles and , 

repairs, small jobs welcome. 
Low prices, insured, Free Est. 

Delmar & Guilder/and 
356-4053 

25 YEARS I EXPERIENCE I 
1235-7116 439-94261 
1439-1207 18'30-IOam)l 

-----------

truck lettering 

magnetic signs 

painted signs 

·-esc= 
CAPITOL SIGN 

COMMUNICATION 
GLENMONT, N.Y. 

'· 

TREE SERVICE 

for insec! 
control 

• REMOVAL 
e PRUNING 
• CABLING 

Estimates- Fully Insured! 

439-7365 • 
• Commerclel • 

REAGAN'S 
TREE SERVICE 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
ANY DAY ANY TIME 

COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
STUMP REMOVAL 

• Tnmrmng • Cablrng • Removrng 

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATE 

439-5052 
1tJ GMdner Terr Delmar 

Haslam Tree Service 
Complete Tree Removal 
Pruning • Woodsplitting 

Stump Removal 
free Estimates • Fully Insure 

439-9702 477-912 

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Shutters - Solar Shades 

Porch Shades 
Shoji Screens 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

REALTY FOR S~LE ---

REAL ESTATE 
6CJn·~~ 
[ijj EOJ-1 t:1JI 

DIRECTORY 
LOCal 
ERA 

John J. Healy Realtors 
125 Adams Street 

439-7615 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave. 
439-7654 

PICOTTE REALTY INC. 
205 Delaware Ave. 

439-4943 
BETTY LENT REALTY 

241 Delaware Ave 
439-2494 



AUTO FOR SALE --

CARS $2001 TRUCKS $1001 
· Available at local govern

'!!-ent sales. Call (refund
able) 1-619-569-0241 ext. 
2643 lor your directory on 
how to purchase. 24 hrs. 

3T9?1· 
CHEVY PICKUP TRUCK, 
1975, gd. condition, $1200, 
439-4949. 

• 1977 TOYOTA Corolla SR5, 
liftback, 5 speed, AM-FM 
cassette, $2,500. 439-1166. 

1980 VW RABBIT Custom, 
4 speed, air, 4 ·door: excel. 
cond. $3,500. 439-1166. 

1978 CHRYSLER, 4 door, 
hard top, A/C, stereo w/ 
tape, cruise control, $1,895. 
439-4820. ' 

MOTOR HOME, 1977, ex
cellent condition, 25,000 mi. 
181'> ft. $9,000. 439-3656. 

1972 PLYMOUTH Duster •. 
runs-well, new battery, good 
tires, just inspected, $750. 
439-2459. 

ACCOUNTING 

·TAX & BUSINESS 
CONSULTANTS 

• Computerized Aceounttrig, 
Bookkeeping, Income Tax,. I 
Estate f'tanning Functions 

• Individual, Partnership a 
Corporation Income Tax . 

· Return Preparation 

• Small 6 Medium Size B~sinestl 
Accounting 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Retums a 
Functions 

~ Journals, Ledgers, Work 
Papen Maintained 

,439-0761 or 371-3311 
lor Appointment 

PRAnVAILASSOCIATES 
278 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, N;Y. 12054 

ANnQUES 

PeriOtJ"Fumitur• Country PfM 
Shaker Furniture Lighting 

ANTIQUES 
at the 

TOLLGATE 
· 1569 New Scotland Rd. 

Slingerland• 
/43~6671 

Hours: 
MOn.-Sat. 11:00.5:30 p.m. 

Sun. 1:0().5:00 p.m. 

We Buy and SeD 
Qualhy Antiquo 

Cur & 'Pressed Glass Quilts 
Books on Antiques Old PrintS . 

Suo Zlc:k lnterion 439-<J296 

439-0002 
2100 New Scotland Rd. 
Route 85, New Scotland 

. ,Buy • 5~11 
FURNITURE 
IOF YESTERYEAR 

4'/~,#dJ, 9~ 
· Tues. thru fri. 12-4 

1 Sat. 10-4:30, Sun. 12-4:30 
. FABRIC . 

WALLPAPER 

• Antique's • Extensive 
selection of'restoration 

hardware • Period Wallpa
per • Imported rugs • Pew
ter and brass • Shaker tapes 
and products • Dried flowers 

And much more ... al 
'TRADITIONS, where 

youfhome makes history! 

271 Lark St • Albany 
465-8948 

Mon.-Sat. 10:30-5:30 
Mastercard/Visa .. 

BATHROOMS--
BATHROOM NEED WORK'f 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? 
Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred, 462-1256. TF 

BUSINESS OPPORTUN11Y-

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen, 
Ladies Apparel, Combina-

. tion, accessories or Large 
Size Store. National brands: 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, lzod, Gunne 
Sax, Esprit, Calvin Klein, 
Brittania, Ocean Pacific, 
Evan Picone •. Haberdashery, 
Healthtex, 300 others. $7,900 
to $24,900, inventory, air
fare, training, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Mr. Kostecky 
(501) 327 8031. . 

FIREWOOD----

MAPLE, oak and beech, 
semi-seasoned $90 a full 
cord, $40 a face cord. 872-
0820. TF 

...-CLASSIFIEDS--. 
Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each. additional 
word. payable in advance before Noon Saturday for 
publication the following Wednesday: Submit_in person or 
by mail with check or money order to 125 Adams St., 
Delmar, NY 12054. 

439-4949 

BEAUlY CARE--:---

START YOUR SKIN 
CARE PROGRAM TODA VI 
Have a trained independent 
beauty consultant introduce 
you to Mary Kay Cosmetics 
complimentary f13cial! She 
will explain in detail a per
sonal skin care program for 
you! 

Debbie, 439-1969, 
for appointment. 

HELP WANTED ---

BABYSITTER: 5 m6. old, 
M-F. 8-11 a.m. and occa
sional afternoons. ExPeri
enced, references. Call439-
2186. 

HELP WANTED----

BABYSITTER. Part-time 10· 
to noon, Tues. & Thurs .. 
Nautilus Total Fitness Cen
ter, Delmar. 439-2778 or 
439-7053. 
HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD
CARE part-time, own car, 
referer)ces. 439-7944 after 
4 p.m. 

GOVERNMENT JO.BS
Thousands of vacancies 
must be filled immediately. 
$17,634 to $50, 112. 716-

. 842-6000 ext. 31518. 2T928 

BEFORE and alter school 
child care, Glenmont School 
area. your home or mine, 
439"5184. 

HELP WANTED--~ 

BABYSITTER: Loving, re
sponsible no·n-smoker for 
3 mo. old part-time days 

-M-F in my home. Ken holm 
area. 439-6496. 

CHILD CARE/housekeep
in~. afternoons, Own ~rans
portation, phone eve. 439-
6994. 

NEWSPAPER AD SALES-· 
PERSON, w.eekly news
paper, experienced, 439-
4949. 

JEWELRY -----

MISC FOR SALE--
USED appliances 100% 
guaranteed. Flis Appliances 
& Service. 355-1825. TF 
Wood Stove, Fisher Baby 
Bear, 2 yrs. old. Perfect cqn
dition. $300. Pin Ball Mach
ine, full size. Good working 
cond·. $100. 439-9718. 

Clarinet· Vito, original cost 
$2?.5. Will sell for $150. Call 
439-1606 after 6 p.m. 

TRUMPET, $50; AUTO
HARP, like new, $50; BUNK 
BEDS, $50. 439-4332. 

CASTRO SOFA BED-Needs 
recovering, bed seldom used EXPERT WATCH, C.LOCK 

AND JEWELRY-REPAIRS. $50· 439-3760· 
Jewelry design, Appraisals, 
Engraving. LE-WANDA 
JEWELERS, INC. Delaware 
Plaza, 439-9665. 25 years of 
service. TF 

LOST~: ____ _ 

LOST CAT, pure gray fe
male, GOLD eyes. Delmar
Elsmere area, 439-2342 . 

FREEZER, 15.2 cu. ft. Ken
more frostless, $500, 434-
4268. 

DESK, pine; dry sink, rock
ing chairs, antique pump; 
misc. 439-1876. 

_Yard Man Vacuum Sweeper, 
5 H.P., Leaf sweeper, $100, 
439-1056. 

....---BUSINESS DIRECTORY------ HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 

ROOFING 
Support your local advertisers SIDING 

AUTO BODY REPAIR __ 

.DELMAR AUTO BODY 
Body Work 

& 
Painting 

325 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 439-485a 

J; 
Reasonable Rates · 

All Repairs Guaranteed 
RT. IW ('h MI. 80. K-IIART) 

462-39n 
"OUr R.,.,.llon •IMP• foiiiNit, w, c.te." 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNilY
DISTRIBUTORS 

NEEDED 
Ground floor opportunity to join 
U.S.A.'s most profitable new 
Diet and Health Maintenance 

. Program, 5 months old, 7 million 
dollars sales 1st month. 
Excellent opportunity for Cam-

, bridge counselors, physicians, 
, 4entists, beauty and figure sa

lons, racket and health clubs. 
· Multi-level market company 

backed by U.C.l.A. medical ad
visors and others. Serious in
quiries only. 

Reply P.O. Box 302 
Glenmont, N.Y. 12077 

BLACKTOPPING--~ 

7117-1711 S.llllrk, N. Y, 

C. Gallagher 
Contractor 

ASPHALT & BRICK 

.P,AVING 

TURFSTONES 

CONCRETE WORK 

CRUSHED STONE 

DRIVEWAY SEALER 

:Buying or Selling • 
Spotlight 

Classlfleds 
Work for You 

BLACKTOPPING. 

D & G Paving· 
Blacktop Contractc;»rs 

New, Repairs, 
Sealing, Stone 

FREE ESTIMA·TES 
Guaranteed - Fuily Insured 

·Selkirk 
767-9832 767-2449 

Our Prices ArB Reasonable" 
• LIUZZI BROS. 
BlaCktop Specialists 
Residenllal, -Commercial 

lnduslrial - Fully Insured 
482-8954 

latexlte Super Seal 
SATISFIED CUSTOMtRS ARE OUR 

BEST RECOMMENOA TIONS 

Qrlvaway eallng 
Pre--applic&tion M&intenance 

available 
Cleaning Crack Repal 
Free Estimates 
439-9702 . 

Jim Hasla 
477-9127 

CARPET CLEANING ~-

For All Yow 
. Cleaning Needa H'a 

·Delmar Janitorial 
439,8157 

Comrnefelot .• leshMntlat• 

CQipet Cleaning -~~~ 
"""' stolpplng 

~~&waxing • Rood -
Com-JanlorkO 

Bonded and Insured 
1 FREE Esllmatea 

CHIMNEY CLEANING_. 

!lt 491br t!~imntp 
itlllttp!l l.tb 

DELMAR, 
.NEW YORK 

In Delmar The Spotlight 
is sold at Handy Andy, 

Delmar Card Shop, 
Tri- Village Drug 

and Stewarts. 

DANCE ____ _ 

CLASSIQUE 
DANCE SCHOOL 

Bagha M .. Follett. D1r. 

439-3331 
All-types of Dance and Exercise 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
154-A DELAWARE AVE. 

DELMAR, NY 12054 
aROCHUAE MAILED ON RE0UEST 

ELECTRiCAL 

GINSBURG ELECTRrO 
All H:i'sidentidl Work 

Large' ur Snwll 
FREE fS"HMA lfS 

f'ully Jnsuwd • Guurwlh'f!d . 
"My PriCes Won't Shodc You" 

459·4702 -

FURN. REPAIR/REFIN ~

l••••••••••••.o~t 
>t Heritage Woodwork· * 

i 
·Specializing in Antiques,...,.;.: 

and fine woodworking It 
FURNITURE 

Restored • Repaired • Refinished Jt
I.ISiom Furniture • Oes1gned Bu111 Jt

BOB PULFER - 439-6165 ... 

. ***********+~ 
Loose Springs, Suttons, 
Minor Repairs, New Foam 

Cushion Fills' 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

'Accents In Wood,. 
Custom Cabinets & 

Mill Work 
Furniture Restoration 

& Repair 
Richard Larkin Jr. 768-216Q 

GLASS---'--~ 

.BROKEN 
WINDOW? ;;....-.. . ..,_, 

.TOR'N 
SCREEN?.

Let Us Fix-Em/ 
Aogif .Sm/1Ciif7 
. . t· 
340 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

439-9385 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

.Grand Union Co. 

Experienced scratch 

bakers needed. 

Contact 
Mr. _Jasiewicz 
.237-1040 . 

Residenllal - Commercial 
Ice Sealed Eaves 

Gable - Built-UP - Bonded 
Aluminum Siding - Remodeling 
::ree Estimates - Fully Insured 

JAMES 
.HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

-Since 1943 -

439-3000 
421 Wellington Rd., Delmar, NY 

J.M, PARMITER 
CUSTOM KITCHENS 

Rtmsw Your Old Cabinets 
Cabinet Front"Replacement 

. . HOME IMPROVEMENT-
Custom Counterfop$ 

Pa_neling Painting •. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

518 • 966-8491 

' 

'"l· V. ~l)l)iS~ 
Dcsl~n I C~ractlng 
ResidentiaJ/Corrimercial 

• Compl'!fe home repcilr 
service 

• Polnflng · ' 
I• Wollpaperlng · 

o81mal • 439-9134 
Latham • 7U9105 

Dick's · .•. ~ 
Home · :~ 
Reoair Service . 
We dO. all types of repairs for 

vour home or business 
Carpentry • Painting 
Plumbing • Elf:!ctrica/ 

7&7-2000 
No job Please call after 
too small 6:00pm 

·No Jab Tao Small 
'(518\ 477-5045 

MILLER. 
Home 

Improvement Co.
HOME REPAIRS .. 
& REMODELING 
LARRY MILLER 

Fully Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

439-6002 

' 

-

T.E.C. Assoc. Contracting. 

Building:Remodeling 
All phases of_ con~truction . 

free E~timates Insured 

449-1011 439-9'140 
Tom Cullen· 

ODD JOBS 
. Clean up, yard work, lawn 
care, maintenance & repairs 
of aU kinds. Reliable, Com
petent. Reasonable rates. 

Gary Halbedel 
463-6802 

INTERIOR DECORATING 

HORTICULTURE 
UNLIMITED 

Laridscapin~l 

-Design 
~ Maintenance· 
- Construction 
- Nursery Stock 

"A compaete Professional 
Service" · 

- BRIAN HERRINGTON 

767-2004 
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1Jox 
(j!op 

is open to all readers for. 
letters in good taste on · 
matters of public interest. 
Letters longer than 300 
words are subject to 

editing and all letters should be typed and 
dQuble~spaced if poss~ble. 'Letters must 
include phone num,bers: nameswill be with~ 
'held on request. ,Deadline is the Fricf.ay 
before publication~ 

Parental problem 
, Editor, The Spotlight: 

Being a new member oft he Bethlehem 
community, I am saddened by the lack of 

, before- and after-school child super
vision. I applaud the efforts of School's 
Out, Inc. to meet this rleed but, unfortun
ately, my third grader goes to Glenmtlnt 
school. I have been told that no 
transportation is available from Glen
mont school to School's Out. Inc. 

What is available for my six.th grader? I 
am not comfortable with a child that age 
lacking adult care. I do not believe I am 
the only pare.nt ~~ith these concerns. I 
would be interested in communicating 
with any parent that shares this problem. 

Sandra Voshi1rgh 
Delmar 

' 
Rezoning opposed 
Editor. The Spotlight: 

On Sept. 28 a( 7:30 in the Bethlehem 
fown Hall. there will be a public hearing 
on an application of Mr. Edward Bycr to 
change the loning of property on 
Kenwood Ave .. and Adams Pl. from 
Residential "A" io Commercial "CCC". 
rhe prope,rty in 4UCStion is between 
National Savings Bank and Saint 
Thomas Church and includes Mr. Byer's 
business office at 45 Adams Pl. 

In October of 1978. Mr. Byer sought 
and waS granted a variance to locate his 
business at 45 Adams Pl. in a building 
moved from Delawa-re Ave. At that time. 
Me Byer went on record saying that the 
property at 45 Adams Pl. wa~ unsuitable 
for residential use. In fact, he based. h1s 
claim of "economic hardship'~ on the 
unsubstanti~ted opinion that the· pro
perty could only successfully be used for 
commerc'ial purposes. We disagree With 
that.opinion. 

The proposal for rezoning 45 Adams 
Place and adjacent property, before the 
Town Board now: has already been 

, approved by the Town Planning Board. 
The Albany County Planning Board is 
likewise in favor· of the proposal. They 
also want to widen Kenwood Avenue in 
the area under consideration in keeping. 

with their plan to turn Kenwood Ave. 
iflto a "developmental corridor" (see 
Albany County Planning Board's Sept. 
28. 1978. letter to the Bethlehem Board of 
Appeals). 

The Central Delmar Neighborhood 
Association is opposed to Mr. Bye(s 
present application and to further 
commercial expansion into existing 
residential areas We think that the 
cUrrent zoning is nlore-than adequate to 
accommodate commercial needs. In fact. 
the \·cry developer who now seeks 
additional commercial space in a resi
dential t.one has owned l'acant property 
on commercially zoned Delaware Ave. 
for .almost five years! We think the 
residential areas in town are fine places 
to live. w~ think they are being put to 
their best use now. 

If you agree with us, please let the 
r own Board know how you feel. Attend 
the Sept. 2R ToWn Board meeting or write 
to the. Town Board c o Thomas Corri-

/ gan. town supervisor. 

Delmar 

Cemral Delmar 
.\'eiKhhorlwod As.wcia~iun 

Now we are three 
h!!tnr. l"hL' Srotl~ght: 

\'o\\ thL·re arc three doctors ,who ha\'C 
an imnlL·diak int~;rcst in Ed Sargent's 
County Legislator scat. One is a tempo
rary incumbent who is not a dndidatc. 
and two arc caJldidatcs. If all of us v..:crc 
the ril!ht kind of doctors. we could start a 
pl·auTcL'. itowe\'er. we will all be m<\king 
lwus~· calls in the weeks ahead. 

James Ross 
I klmar 

To the ball, in style 
Editoi·. The Sp(Hiigh.t: 

If \'OU see a Voorheesville Fire 
Depa1:tment truck pull up to t.he.front of 
\'OUr home in the ne.xt few days. don't 
Panic ... jlist reach for your. wallet. 

Firen1en .arc conducting their annual 
fund drive and arc \'isiting residents on 
I'LIL's'iay e\·enings during the next few 
WL'eks to sell tickets for the 16th Annual 
llan·cst Hall Raffle. First Pritc is $160. 
-.econd 550.' and third $25. Fire lkpart
melH Chid: Ray O~M.alky. will draw the 
winning ticket at the dance. . 

The H:u\·est Ball is Saturday. Oct. X. 
This year's dancing \\'ill be done t~J the 
tunes of"'Thc Capitals Big Hand". Di111ce 
tickets arc aYailable from Harvest Ball 
Chairman. Ted A\'gcrinos (765-4555) oi
Tickct Chairman Harvey Huth (765-

There's 
Something For 
EVERYONE 

in the 
CLASSIFIEDS! 

Minimum $3.00 for 10words, 25cents each additional word 
Phone number counts as <:>ne word. · 

4625) at S2~ per couple. Dance tickets 
will go fast. so interested rilrties slwuld 
nnt tkla~ in ohtaining their tickets. 

V oorhL·~..·s,·i I lc 

Fed A \·gcrinos 
llmTl'.\l Ball Chairman 

SpoT~iGhT 
RETROSPECT·-_ -

September 25, 1958 

The Slingerlands Community Players 
announced last week . that they will 
observe community theater week, Sept. 
28 to Oct. 5. with the production ofthree 
dramatic classics. The troupe, composed 
of local amateur acting buffs, will 
produce "Years Ago," "Death of a 
Salesman" and "The Telephone." 

Connoisseurs of poetry niight cringe, 
but the rhyming jingle; "You'll be spic 
and spandy. if you've been to Handy 
Dandy", was good enough. to win Mrs . 
William Nuzzo of Delmar the second 
round of the Spotlight tfeas·ure hunt 
slogan contest. Dorothy Steffens of 
Delmar also won with "Don't watch the 
Saab- go buy." 

September 26, 1963 

"We have no desi're to see the extension 
to our own neighborhood of the Dela
ware A venue 'Gasoline Alley', which 
already has 17 gasoline stations in the 
short distance between the Normanskill 
Bridge and Cherry Avenue", William· 
Lowenberg, Jr., wrote to the editor last 
week. He is trying to rally property 
owners to the next public hearing of the 
Bethlehem Board of Appeals to prevent 
the construction of a fourth gas station at 
t~e corner of Delaware and Cherry Aves. 

Septem-ber 26, 1968 

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Gillett, who have 
lived in Slingerlands for 43 years, 
celebnited their 50th. wedding anniver
sary last week at the Community 
Methodist Church. Dr. Gillett, a state 
statistician, and Mrs. Gillett, a member 
of the Delmar Public Library's board of 
-trustees for 30 years, have four children 
and 17 grandchildren. · 

September 27, 1973 

.. We don't generally write animal 
stories," LeVere Fuller Wrote in his 
"Wandering and Wondering" column 
this week, "But for the first tinle in his life, 
Prince is ill -seriously ill.': The German 
shepherd that was the exception to 
Fuller's rule headlined the editorial with 
an abcess in his lower jaw. Prince, retired 
and living with the Fullers, apparently 
won notor.iety for being the companion 
of several Bethlehem Police officers on 
patrol, including Chief Peter Fish. 

More than 100 friends and relatives 
attended a surprise 50th wedding anni
versary party for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
DiNapoli at the Normanside Country 
Club last week. 

September 21, 1978 

Bruce Secor of Averill Park was 
chosen from a pool of 10 candidates to 
become the Towri of Bethlehem's first 
full~time engineer at a SpeCial meeting of 
the Town Board last week. The move was 
seen. as a step toward creating a new 
public works department combining the, 
water and sewer departments. Secor's 
first job will be to make plans for a new 
town hall. 

Fewer than two dozen Voorheesville 
residents attended a village board 
meeting last week that heard a presenta
tion by William Henchy, president of 
Bethlehem Video, Inc. The !)oard is 
expected to grant a cable television 
franchise to the company at its next 
meeting. The new Voorheesville system 
would consist of 14 miles of overhead 
Cable and two miles of underground 
cable. It would serve all of the village as 
well as parts of New Scotland and 
Slingerlands. 

Heldeberg harvest fest 
Hcldcbcrg Workshop plans. a Harvest 

h~stival for Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the workshop land on Picard Rd. 
in Vo'orhecsvil1e. Events will include ':\ 
tailgate flea market, craft sale and bake 
-;ale. In addition, special events have been 
scheduled hourly, such as a nature safari, 
ai1d craft and archery demonstrations. 
There also will be insect, rock and 
dollhouse exhibits. 

Admission and parking will be free, 
and cider and doughnuts will be available. 
The festival will take place rain or shine. 
The workshop iS seeking items for sale a~ 
the flea market, and donors may take a 
tax deduction. To donate, call 765-2777. 

· Information about' the event may be 
obtained by calling Susall Shipherd, 462-
4n I or 439-5949. 

Health care on the grill 
Health care in New York Sate is the 

subject of a public forum sponsored by· 
the Albany County League of Women 
Voters or\ Wednesday, Sept. 28, at 7:30 
p.m. in the small auditoril!m of the 
Capital District Psychiatric Center,· 75 
New Scotland Ave., Albany. The forum 
is free of charge and open to the public. 
Parking is available. 

Sally Webb, president of the Albany 
County League of Wom.en Voters, said 
that the central issues in the public forum 
those of inflated health care costs and 
maldistribut'ion of services. Webb said 
the League is undertaking a two-year 
study on Health care. 

Panel participants include Chester 
Burrell, president of Blue Cross of 
Northeastern NY; 'Sister Ellen Lawlor, 
executive director of St. Peter's Hospital; 
Warren Paley, executive director of the 
Community Health Plan in Latham; and 
Carolyn ScanlOn, representative of the 
state Health Department. 

DEADLINE 12 NOON EACH SATURDAY 
o MISC. FOR SALE o REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
o HELP WANTED o REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
0 SITUATIONS wANTED 0 ---· -----------~-' 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
,----~----~-----.---,, 

.. 

. 

I -enclose $ lor words 

Name 

Address 

Phone --~~----~----------------------~ 
MAIL TO: Spotlight, P.O. Box 152, Delmar, N.Y. 12054 (. 
OR BRING TO: Spotlight, 125 Adams St., Delmar. N.Y. 
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Mr. and Mrs. George Bloodgood, Jr. 

Wed in Selkirk 
Catherine Alva Blodgett Oliver and 

George Bloodgood, Jr. were married 
Sept. 17 in a ceremony at Sunny Acres 
Day Camp in Selkirk. Attendants for the 
couple were Mr. Bloodgood's daughters, 
Mary Lou Martinez and Beth Ann 
Bloodgood, and the bride's sons, Kevin 
and Gary Oliver. 

About 125 relatives and friends joined 
them for the ceremony, which was 
performed by the Rev. Joyce DeY elder, 
pastor of Old Saratoga Reformed 
Church, Schuylerville. M r.and Mrs. 
Bloodgood will reside in Delmar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Giordano 

Delmar couple wed 
Sharon Diane Leslie, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. ·Robert L. Leslie Ill of 12 Reid 
Pl., Delmar. was married Aug. IJ io 
Andrew Joseph Giordano. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Giordano. 72 Bender 
Lane. Delmar. 

Rev. Bruce Gray and Father James 
Daley, pastor of St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church in Delmar. officiated at the 
ceremony at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church in Albany. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. The couple left 
for a honeymoon in Bermuda after a 
reception at the Albany Coun~ry Club. 

Attending the bride were her sister. 
Heather Leslie, as maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids Pamela Crandall of Min nea
polis, Minn .. Pam Donlon of Syracuse. 
Jean Fitzpatrick of Jacksonville, Fla., 
Teresa Green of Albany and Bonnie 
LaFave of Toronto. 

the state Education· Department as an 
educational testin£ aide. 

The groom is a 1979 graduate of 
Clar~son College. where he received 
bachelor of science in ciYil c~1ginccring 
degree. 

The couple will live In :"-:cwark, Del. 
where Giordano is a civil engineer with 
the firm of Goodkind and O'Dea. 

Michele Oliver bride 
Mrchele Ann Oliver. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles F. Oliver of Albany, 
was married to Clifford James Marks. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Marks of 
Delmar. on Aug. 19th in St. Catherine of 
Siena Church. The Rev . .John Keefe 
performed the ceremony. 

The bride, who graduated from Mercy 
High School. is a senior dietetics major at 
Marywood College. The groom. who 
graduated from the Christian Brothers 
Academy and The Citadel, is employed 
by Standard Bridge Corp. 

The couple is living in Dunmore. Pa. 

Named by DAR 
Mr'i. Carl Baumbai...'h ol \'oorhee.,,-ille 

i-.; an alternate dd .. ·gate to tht: "tal\.' 
Daughter., of the American RL'Yo\utit)n 
eonfcrent:e 'it:hL·duled Thur ... day tln:nugh 
Saturday at the Americana Inn. l.atham. 
Mrs. Richard Cront:e of Berne. rL·gcnl. 
will repre,ent Mohawk Chapter. ll..\R. 
at thct:onfcrenccand \1r-;.l)a,-id l.ancol 
Latham i'i Jekgate. 

BURT 
.ANTHONY 
ASSOCIATE:S 

FOR INSURANCE 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford .J. Marks 

Un point de vue 
.-\ plwtngraphy displa: tit leU '"FEtnco

.\mcrican Vic\\ poiuh Points de Vue 
1-"rani...'o-.-\mcrieans·· is al thL" Bethkh.:m 
Puhlic Library through (h:t. 14. fhc 
photographs for lht• L'.\hthit with the 
c.~L·qHilln o.r a l.ewi ... llinL" plwtngraph 
!rom the l.rbrary of Congr~_•..,s were 
tai\L"n hy Sionel .1.\1. lh:le\il.!ne. l"he\· 
present a \"icw or 1-'ratiL"o-.-\m:ricans i;l 
:'\ew Fngland. induding the Ill\ or of life 
in .\1assachusctts ··Petit (·anadas.·· 

Mason-Haas 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Mason of 

Delmar have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Melissa, to James King 
Haas, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Haas 
of Delmar. 

Jimmy Giordano was best man for his 
brother. Ushers were John Giordano, 
.also a brother pf the groom, Rob Leslie. 
brother of the bride, Mike McNary of· 
Dallas, Texas, Bob Donlon ofSyracuse 
and Jim Scartelli of Tulsa. 

'-" The bride·to·be· is a student· at 
nc Schenectady Community College, .study

ing culinary arts. Her fiance, a cook, also 
plans to study at SCCC. 

Both the bride and groom are gra
duates of Bethlehem Central High 
School. She graduated from Wheaton 
College in 1980 and received her master's 
degree from the State University at 
Albany in 1983 and has been employed in A Nov. 26 wedding is planned. 

J. WALLACE 
CAMPBELL:. 

:PORTRAIT •COMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
PASSPORT 

COPY WORK 

439-1381 
6 VIllage Dr. 

Delmar, N.Y. l2054 

Christmas Parties 
It's Not Too Early! . t;uW;f!J'<'f'ifc;[ 

To Make Arrangements 
NORMANS/DE 

COUNTRY CLUB 
Is now available and able to serve you for your 

Christmas Parties, Wedding Receptions, Conferences, 
Private Parties or any other special occasion. 

For further information call 
Jay Hatayko 439-5362 

BURT ANTHONY 
When your house 

burns, you'll wish you 
had replacement cost 

coverage - for the 
house and contents. 

Call us for a free 
checkup of your policy. 

Call 

439-9958 

208 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 

aaa-... aataaa:a'.a:e•:•: u.-..a 1111 u IIW'I:Ifl 

For that special day 
and the preparations 

which are so 
necessary to make it a 

memorable one, 
please, consult the 

following advertisers. 

PLANNING YOUR WEDDING 

Bridal Registry 
Village Shop, Delaware 
Plaza. 439-1823. 
FREE GIFT for 
registering. 

Hllchle's First Stop For 
Housewares. Small Ap
pliances and Gifts. 235 
Delaware Ave. 439-9943. 

Your Kitchen 434-6057 
319 Hamilton St. 
Robmson Square 
Albany 

Florist 

Flower Girl Florist When 
It Has To Be Special! 
239 Delaware Ave. 
439-0971 

Let Our Special Attention 
Make Your Special Day 
Beautiful. 
Windflower 436-7979. 

Valinda's Delmar Florist 
439-7726. Wedding Gaze
bos available. Specializ
ing in Bridal Dolls. 

Invitations 
Newsgraphlcs Printers 
125 Adams St. 439-5363. 
Wedding & Bar Mitzvah 
Social Announcements. 

Delmar Printers 
118 Adams St. 
Delmar. NY 
439-3026 

Wedding Invitations 
Announcements 
Personalized Accessories 
Johnson Sial. 439-8166. 

PAPER MILL oera~;:;: 
439...9123-Wedding Invita
tions· Writing-Paper
Announcements. YoUr 
Custom Order 

Jewelers 
Harry L. Brown Jewelers 
& Thistle Gift Shop. 439-
2718. Quality Rings Full 
Bridal Registry. 

Music 
Classical Guitar Duets 
and Love Songs 
Joan Mullin 439-3701 

Limousines 

Hedley limousine Service 
Luxury Cadillac Presiden· 
tial limousines. equ1pped 
with TV's & Bars. Allocca· 
sions_ Hourly, daily. week
ends. Local and long dis
tance trips_ 272-4220. 515 
Rive:.~t Tr?2:'_·-~~ 
De Paula"s Limousine 
393-4101 or 370-5030 
Personal or Corporate use 
Rolls Royce Now Available. 

Receptions 
Normanside Country 
Club, 439-5362. Wedding 
and Engagement Parties. 

Rental Equipment 

A to Z Rental, Everett 
Rd .. Albany 489-7418. 
Canopies. Tables. Chairs. 
Glasses. China, Silverware. 

Wedding Cake 

COMMUNITY 
CORNER 

Carnival! 

The North Bethlehem Fire Depart
ment is host for the annual Albany 
County volunteer firemen's conven
tion this year, bringing hundreds of 
firemen, parade fans and carnival
goers to Schoolhouse Ad Sept. 21 
through 24. A mardi gras parade is 
on tap for 6:30 p.m. Friday and a 
dress parade at 1 p.m. Saturday. 
Marchers in both will head for 
Mosall's Grove. where a carnival will 
be underway Thursday and Friday 
evenings and Saturday from noon 
on. A fun time for all!! 

Blue Cross. 
of Northeastern New York, Inc. 
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'"'t ~V?*.*.**.******** .. *. ** the I nzss ·~, 'THIS WEEKS :~9) : 

studii,IC ~r~ .TOP TEN~·: 

Affordable Rates 

Continuous Enrollment 

Limited Class Size 

Variety of Closs Levels 
and Times. 

At the Fitness Studio we teach 
you how to exercise safely. W1th special 
attention to proper form. Our class 
size is limited to only 10 students. We 
con give you that personal attention 
you've been looking for. 

307 Hamilton Street 
Albany, New York 12210 

518 - 462-4206 

Produce your own 
ABUNDANT, FREE energy 

' · with a high performance 

a
" 1 Solar System Installed by 

Energy Associates. 

. -------~_, 

'. * Names y~u can trust - Revere, U.S. 
~ ) . ~ Solar, American Solar King and Ford/ 

II \~ *~~~~~~~:;panels have the highest per-
• formance of any collectors marketed! 

* All solar systems are backed by a 5 
. year Warranty. 

* All Domestic hot water systems are 
completely self-contained, including 
back-up element, and may be expand
ed for use with hot tubs, pools or 
space heating. 

f"\\1_.. E; "·~ 
,~ ~--~ \f\.t,J ' .,,., 

Imagine having all the hot water you want •• 

~982 Plymouth·Champ · * * 9,000 miles, ~ike New ................ $4,995 * 
~982 Chevrolet Citation * * Auto, 4. Cyl Air, Silver Metallic/ $5 295 * 
·~:~;g;Zzd~·Rx7.Gs············· · ~ 
·' Auto, Air, Metall1c Blue ............... $8,995 
*982 Chevrolet Cavalier .· · . * 
¥'15,000 Miles, 4 Cyl. 4 Speed, Like New $5,995 * 
~980 VW Rabbit Diesel * * Sunroof, Cassette, 55 MPG ........... $3,995 * 
~980 VW Scirocco Turbo * * 5 Speed, 5 Pkg. Alpine White ......... $5,895· * 
~980 Chevrolet Citation · * * Auto, 4 Cyl., Lots of Utility, Sharp Car $4,195 * 
'*1981 VW Dasher * * Diesel Station Wagon ................ $5,995 * 
~978 Mazda GLC · . * iE Auto, Low Miles ...................... $2,595 * 
iE-!977 BMW 320i )E-* Sunroof, Stereo, Mars Red ........... $5,995. * 
* . &DilD&_~: 

CARS~.* 
-Authorized- \,11, 

Sales Service Leasing Parts · * 
itloute 9W South, Glenmont (518) 463-3141' * 
******************* 

99 Delaware Ave. 
(next to Albany Public) 
--·- ----

THIS 
WEEKS 
SPECIAL 

·Wheat Germ· 
Pecans 

$349 
LB. 

REG. 459 

Now Thru 9127/83 

- FREE for a lifetime - . - . ~ . 
That's an Investment you can't alford NOT to.1 .. ·- - - .. "'- . ..r----- - -· 

f!illllll!il!!ll!ii-~~~-i!al!~~--:;;, lie t h h h Chi l'IJ h 1 i c l 1 b 
f. 451 Dela••ar-e A " rary 

Solar Retrofits Solar . D 
1 

w vc. 

li4
Energy Conserootfon Products and Consultatio;' e rna r I NY. 12 0 5 c. 

Energy Associates -·-- __ 
R. D. 1. Box 217 - ~ - "" ,._, 
Delanson, N.Y. 12053 872-2430 ·---) 
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Normanskill bridge 
.safety questiQned 

BETHLEHEM 

Page 1 

Democrats skip supervisor race 
Page 1 

POLITICS 

What the primary means 
Pages 2 & 3 

It was the first 
week of the high 
school football 
season, and 
J! oorheesvil/e 
fans had reason 
to be satisfied. 

Page 16 


